acS

M ac M cCarthy: BPA Advanced Rigger # 3 1 USPA Ram Air Rigger# 55
South Eastern England's most comprehensively equ1pped parachute
rigging loft. We cater for all supplies
either direct from the loft or through
our many Dealerships. Our fast turnround will solve all your urgent
repairs, modifications or specialist
requirements. If yo u need work
done over the w eekend, please
telephone us f1rst so that we can
accommodate your needs.

Mac's Loft is the exclusive manufacturer of the MAC TRACER
Pop-Top Rig. Built to the highest
standards, with custom colours,
mini-3 Rings, pilot -chute, reserve
bridle, main risers, toggles and
deployment bag ~U included in the
price. Europe's most compact rig
currently on the market.

•

Moonlight RW Suits are available
through the Loft. Prices start at £70.
O rder Forms for THIN AIR Custom
Fitted Jumpsuits (see ad this issue)
available. Prices from £75.

THE RACER ISCOMING!!

Negotiations w ere successfully
completed in January with John
Sherman of Jump Shack So uth at
Deland, in Florida, to manufacture
the Racer under Licence here in the
UK.FAA TSOC23bApprovedpaperw ork is now being processed and
once Approved Worldw ide, will
mean all gear manufactured will
have the TSO. No more problems
w ith UK built gear taken abroad'

•
•
•
•

JUMP SHACK SOUTH
NATIONAL
PRECISION
RELATIVE WORKSHOP
e UK PARACHUTE SERVS .
• PARAFLITE
• NORTH AMERICAN
AERODYNAMICS
• GLIDE PATH

Reserve
repacks
including
squares. are completed and sealed
w hile you w ait. Only Certif1ed Riggers pack reserves, so y ou can leav e
the Loft confident that y our rig has
been thoroughly and properly inspected and checked.

We guarantee eight w eeks maxmum deliv ery for the Tracer and
m ost other items, includ1ng equipment ordered through our Dealerships.
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Parachute Industry Association
1440 Duke St., A lexandria, Virginia
22314 USA (703)8363495
M ac's Loft
is the only UK loft reg1stered w ith
the PIA, giv ing us up-to-date news
on all rigging matters.

If you are able to collect your gear
in the States, then you w ill pay less
than through a USD ealer when you
order through M ac's Loft. You can
also arrange to have it collected at
any US address.
All equipment from the US is
airfreighted direct to Biggin Hill.
Giving us the fastest delivery times
of any UK Loft.

M ac's Loft also supplies accessones
at very competitive pnces 1nclud1ng
Protecs, Altimasters, Gloves, Kroops,
Dytters, logbooks, Fraphats. organisers etc. We also custom build parabags w ith a huge range o f designs
and applique available.
Mac's Loft
(Capital City Rigging Ltd)
Building 160, Biggin Hill Airport,
Biggin Hill, Kent TN1 6 3BN
Tel: (09 59) 71917
Loft: 24 Hour A nsaphone

Sports
Equipment

Cat. 8 student goin g for it with а TSE CНASER over
Doncaster Р.С. AЬility improving with every dive
and confidentwith equipment he knows hecan trust.
Symblosis suit courtesy of Rob Co1ous

QUALIТY AND RRlABlLIТYYOU
CANТRUSТ
lt should come as no surprise to find
out that we have supplied student freefall
rigs (including AFFkit developed Ьу TSE
forusein this country), to the majority of
British c\ubs. Of the largest military and
civilian centres. АРА at Netheravon,
RAFSPA at Weston, Slipstream
Adventures, Headcom Р.С. and
Peterborough Р.С.. all use equipmentfrom
TSE for advanced students. lf you've just
соте through the Cat system, the chances
are that TSE were helptng you progress.

Zerox in Cordura with GQ SAC and Fury main.

SERVlCEFROM 'А' ТО 'О'
Nineteen years in our sport has
provided TSE with а wealth of experience
ш the development and manufacture of
parachute equipment... an enthusiasm
and �ommitm�nt producingТНEcomplete
servJCe. А sемсе second to поnе. Тhts in
tum means thatyou сап Ье confident in the
knowledgethat with TSEyou areusing the
best avaifaЬie, from that initial PLfthrough
to SCR and beyond...

And it doesn't stop there...
At the top of the range, the TSE
CНASER still maintains its position as the
best-selling state of the art rig in the u.к..
with over 1500 now in the possession of
some of the country's finest skydivers.

Staff qualifications are more than
impressive. 4 Fм Master Riggers (4 ВРА
Adv. Rigger/Examiners), withа collective
total of over 6000 jumps oversee all
aspects of the production, maintenance
and repair operation at the Ioft. Every саге
is taken to ensure that each rig from TSE
me�ts the highest possiЬie standards, from
bastc S/Lto themost advanced assemЬiies
on today's market.

TH OMAS SP ORTS EQUIPMENT

FOLLOWTHE LEADERS
The British 4 and 8 way teams don't
ma�e decisions lightly conceming new
eqшpment. Nor do the Royal Mannes.
Their decision is made based upon sound
knowledge and experience. TSE were
pleased to supply them with all their
requirements.
·

102 104 ST.JOHNSTRffi
-

·

Chaser in Parapack with fire1ite reserve and
Maverick main.

THEflGURES

Whilst our quality wi\1 never Ье
sacrificed for bargain-basement prices.
take а look at our list in this issue and you'll
see just how competitive it is. GENUINE
affiltation with major u .S. manufacturers
togetherwith comprehensive currency
handling facilities. enaЬie smooth, cost
effective transactions to Ье made on either
side of the Atlantic.
No matter if it's а purchase, repack or
repair. TSEwill comethrough with service.
quality and а keen price...fast.
Give Chris or Derek а call on

0262 678299

or write/drop in for details and information
packs

BRIDLINGТON NORTH HUMBERSIDE
·

Dive into

"'ou'll
•�

dJad J�ou dt•d
Ье е

First!

•

� or the most comptete setection ot equipment in the
mdustry, consult оиг 176 page catalog.

para-qear � equipment

со.

Division of BACHMAN ENTERPRISES, INC.

3839 W. OAKTON STREET

•

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 80078 USA

•

(312) 879·5905

•

Order Desk Toll Free Number: (800)323·0437 (Outslde llllnols Only)

''"'"'"'i ·�
� 'llil �
11 r-.,.��
иs.t•

TELEX: 724438
.

,

Dealerlnqu�r�estnv•ted

�
�J

Member Parachute EQuopmenl lnduslry Assn.
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EDIТORAL
А frieпd of miпe used to work iп the marketiпg departmeпt of Uпipart.
1 met him wheп he was а Cheese Braпd Maпagerat Kraft Foods, поw he
is the Marketiпg Director of а sports goods со трапу. What оп earth has
all this got to do with Sport Parachutiпg, 1 hear you all ask?
Just this, before takiпg these jobs my frieпd kпew пothiпg about саг
parts, cheese or sports equipmeпt, he was takeп оп because of his
Busiпess Studies апd Marketiпg Qualificatioпs.
Опе of the coпditioпs for applicaпts for the very importaпt positioп as
Developmeпt Officer is that he should Ье ап experieпced sport
parachutist, а coпditioп, 1 suggest, that could preclude just the persoп
we should Ье lookiпg for. А comЬiпatioпs of marketiпg, puЫic
relatioпs, busiпess апd mап maпagiпg skills mixed with а fair helpiпg of
diplomatic flavouriпg - What we really пееd is а lеап апd huпgry
iпdividual aпxious to prove himself. Let us hope опе of the applicaпts
short listed for the job has all the above, as well as beiпg ап experieпced
parachutist.
Sorry to all those competitors who took part iп the Army Champioп
ships. You will fiпd пothiпg iп this mag that refers to this eveпt. Nothiпg
persoпal l сап assure you- 1 suggest you Ьепd the ear of the committee
of the АРА апd ask that somebody does а quick course iп puЫic
relatioпs.

No pictures from the Classic World Champioпships either! This
doesп't hарреп after RW апd CRW world meets.
DAVE WATERMAN

DIARY OF EVENTS 86
1 4-16 November

Cranfield

Night Jump Boogie

INTERNATIONAL
1-9 November

Cyprus Championships

1-5 December

Pl/Advanced 1 nstructor Course

SEMINARS
8- 1 2 December

&

Cyprus

COURSES

Exam/Pre-Advanced 1 nstructor

Course

Brunton
Brunton

А ten way 'no show' speed exit at

the Cranfield Speed Star Meet.
Full story on exit technique
inside. Picture Dave Waterman.
Last date for inclusion of articles, photographs and advertisements
in 'Sport Parachutist' is the end of the second week of the month
prior to the month of puЫication. i.e. 14th January for February issue.
Material received after this deadline will Ье held over for possiЫe
inclusion in the next magazine, unless otherwise advised.

,
ANOTHER GENERATION JUMPS
My mum was o'v'er the moon when Iga'v'e her a TandemJump
for her 70th Ьirthday present. She made the jump with Ronnie
O'Вrien at SiЬson and wa'v'ed as two of the Marinescame in to
pin her. Нег awareness was amazing as she noticed the
complete horizon and curvature of the earth.
She lo\oed e\oery minute of it and had ne\oer had so many
kisses as she did after Ianding!
Wendy and Nick, two of my kids, ha'v'e a!so jumped and
made six jumps Ьetween them. Three female generations! ls
that а record?

tSOO JUMP
At and 'Auction of Promises' in aid of Cystic Fibrosis, one of

the lots was а Tandem Jump at Cranfield Airfield.John Dixon
Ьid .L500 for his wife Вetty to make this skydi'v'e. Вetty
thoroughly enjo)oed her day at Cranfield and 1 should Iike to
thank Мatthew Мortlock, John Lines and Sinon Ward, a l l of
whom provided their services free.

___

WASTED?
Having а gay time! At а function North of the Border. Answers
ог а post card to Harry Morgan с/о

Graham Heywood gets it in the face after his 1 ,OOOth jump at
the Nationals at Bridlington. Sure Ьeats а custard pie. The

Scottish Parachute Club.

·
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photographer tells us he nearly threw up whilst taking this pic.
Тhе good news? Тhе sho�rs �re not wo rking!!
Photos Mak:om Woodgate.

We are to!d that due to the lack of investment F!oataway the
"u!timate skydi'v'e training environment" has floated away, and
will no longer Ье going ahead.

CONGRATULATIONS
Congrah.Jiations to Jenny Tyk:oat of Lincoln
Centre on gaining her Private Pilots Licer«e.
P.S. Look out jumpers!! D.T.

NEW LOGO REQUIRED?

OLD �ENOUGH ТО KNOW BETTER!

At а recent Council Meeting discussion revolved around
whether the current ВРА logo was any longer relevant, bearing
in mind the outdated kit, two altimetres, heavy French boots and
front and back rig etc.

lt was decided to ask

the memЬership to put forward

suggestions for а new logo. Should а suitaЫe one Ье suЬmitted
this would

Ье given to а graphic artist to incorporate into the

BPA corporate image. No final decision tochange will Ьemade
until the efforts of the memЬership ha\€ Ьееn assesd
se .

Should no suitable design Ье forthcoming it will Ье "back to
the drawing board". The last logo was designed Ьу John
Partington-5mith about fourteen }ears ago. Closing date for
submissions the A.G.M.

What editor of а world famous parachutif)J magazine
bought а second hand canopy, only to find unlike his old one,
this one flew backwards? Due to а cock up in the riggi �
department. LandiDJ а сапору rigged Ьасk to front in nil wind
is поt to Ье recomrneпded. HaviDJ survi\€d the fastest Ьасk·
laпdiDJ since jumpiDJ а military X·type iп fifteeп knots, the
luckless editor had to suffer the iпdigпity of seeiDJ his laпdiDJ
in actioп reply .оп the club video, filmed Ьу а kееп amateur
photographer who obviously doesп't want his photographs
puЬiished iп the editor's journal in future. Тhе video replay was
more paiпful thaп the real thiDJ How do 1 know? Вecause 1
was there!
·

And what chairrnaп of а Natioпal Parachute Association
suffered the iпdigпity of breakiDJ а leg оп а demo iпto his own
gardeп iп froпt of his family, guests, and а military brass Ьапd?
EverythiDJ rrust ha\€ Ьееп legal as the Chairrnaп of the
Associatioп'sSafety & TraiпiDJ Committee, а Natioпal Coach
апd the Treasurer \\ere оп the jump. lt was the Chairrnaп's
З,CXIOth jump.
What ех interпatioпal competitor, veteran of British Teams
goiпg back to 1973, pulled his cutaway haпdle iпstead of his
pullout. Come to thiпk of it, they аге not even in the same place,
or пеаг. Well he is old eпough to remember ripcords so perhaps
he had а time lapse. Put а tick against who you thiпk the

offenders are.

,,

DE.FENCE

Cvтs

OR Nот,

li'S Д Btl DRA�IIC 10
НдVЕ THREE

REt> DEVILS

��ARING ONE PARдCHUTE 1"

OSWALD S.G

DMikey Mouse

D The Easter Bunny

DWally GubЬins

DВatman

DDave Waterman

О RoЬin Mills

D The Tooth Fairy

D Ronald Reagan

D Jim Crocker

'Kit up'
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SWANSEA PARACHUTE CLUB

Clubs & Centres
BPA dub Approval is granted to BPA
Affllated dubs who have attained a high
minimum standard of staff. facDities and
equipment as laid down by BPA. They
are subject to inspection by BPA every
2 years.
BPA Club Affiliation to granted to those
dubs who have a minimum amount of
equipment as bid down by BPA, All
operations are strictly in accordance with
BPA Regulations.

FLYING TIGERS SKYDIVING
CENTRE
s, A f - l - . Tandem
RW GHW instruction kit f i n e
H<-,Mut;int h;ir camping available
"imorj.-itiuM (H.-nrhy 1BO Isl.ind'M .iri'J (t,i/>'\\<: <ilw;iys av;nl;ibl<.Opi-n WM.'kf.'fids rind cvf.'MifKj',
Flying Tigers Skydiving Centre.
Goodwood Airfield. Nr Chichester.
West Sussex. Tel. Kevin Mcllwee
(0243) 780333

THE LONDON SKYDIVING
CENTRE
1st jump courses. S/L AFF Tandem.
Full time centre. Skyvan
and
Cessnas New clubhouse
with
showers, accommodation, canteen,
bar. kit hire, camping. Easily accessable from London and the Midlands,
close M1 (J13/14).
The London Skydiving Centre,
Cranfield Airport, Cranfield, Bedford
MK43 OAP. Tel: (0234) 751866.

BRITISH SKYSPORTS
PARACENTRE
Open 7 days. 3 Aircraft, Accommodation, Free Camping. Bar. Canteen.
RW and CRW Coaching. Experienced Equipment. Tandem Rides
and Evaluation Courses Available.
Progressing Students very welcome.
Bridlington Aerodrome, Bridlington,
East Yorkshire. Tel: (0262) 677367

LINCOLN PARACHUTE CENTRE
Full time Approved Centre - special
student/group course rates. Helmet
radios and AAD's on ALL student
equipment. Hot drinks, snacks, limited accommodation available. No
club membership or kit hire charges.
Lincoln Parachute Centre,
Sturgate Aerodrome, Upton,
Gainsborough, Lines. DN21 SPA
Tel: 0427 83 620

BRITISH PARACHUTE SCHOOL
Open daily. First jump courses
and accelerated freefall courses.
Training for progression jumps
and relative work alwaysavailable.
Cessna 206 and Islander Accuracy
pit. Bunkhouse with showers and
cafe on DZ
British Parachute School
The Control Tower, Langar Airfield.
Langar, Nottingham, tel: 094960878

Open 7 days a week. Cafeteria and
Licensed Bar. Sleeping bag accommodation available. April - Sept.
camping and caravans A.O.Ds. Net
Skirts Radios
RW/WARP/AFF
instruction. Accuracy Pit. C207 All
jumpers welcome.
Swansea Parachute Club,
Swansea Airport, Fairwood Common
Swansea. West Glamorgan SA2 7JU.
Tel: (0792) 296464

FALCON PARACHUTE CLUB
Offers parachuting for all levels in
the NE of Scotland. Facilities available include 1st jump courses. RW
Instruction, Cessna 206 and a good
club atmosphere.
Falcon Parachute Club,
Fordoun Aerodrome, Fordoun,
Kincardinshire. Tel: 0224 587096

LONDON PARACHUTE SCHOOL
CHARITY PARACHUTING
Weekend club for student parachutists Farmland DZ, height restriction
no accommodation.
Not every
weekend, advise telephone beforehand GO Aeroconicals. radios,
boots, jumpsuits, helmets loaned
London Parachute School/Charity
Parachuting, PO Box 30, Abingdon,
Oxon. OX14 1DX.
Tel: Abingdon (0235) 24725 (24 hrs)

CORNWALL PARACHUTE
CENTRE
Is different
i t s about people,
enjoyment, safety. Not just your
average centre. C182. Video. Tandem jumping, finest Equipment.
Camping. Chalets. B & B. good
food, friendly staff, daily 9.00 a.m.
until sunset. Please contact Secretary Linda Ruth Grant.
Cornwall Parachute Centre,
Frans Ranch, Old Naval Airfield.
St. Merryn, Cornwall.
Tel: 0841 540691

THE HALFPENNY GREEN
PARACHUTE CENTRE LTD.

HEADCORN PARACHUTE CLUB
Full time. 9 to dusk, very active
midweek. All levels of instruction/
progression. AFF. RW.
Style.
Accuracy. Experienced Staff. 2
Islanders. Video, Team Rates. Canteen. Free Accommodation. Everybody welcome.
Headcorn Parachute Club,
The Airfield, Headcorn, Kent.
Tel: 0622 890862

Open daily, everyone welcome.
Full-time staff and rigging loft.
Cessna 206 and Islanders SL and
FF kit hire. RW and CRW instruction, pit on DZ Canteen, washing
and toilet facilities
Thruxton Parachute Club,
Thruxton Airfield. Andover, Hants.
SP11 8PW. Tel: 0264 77 2124

Full time centre. Shorts Skyvan. RW
Instruction. Ground to Air & Air to
Air Video, unrestricted altitude,
accommodation, free camping, bar.
food. AFF. Tandem. Fifteen years
unrivalled experienced.
Peterborough Parachute Centre,
Sibson Airfield, Wansford.
Peterborough Tel: Elton (08324) 490

WILD GEESE TRAINING CENTRE
Open 7 days a week, accommodation, full meals, student courses,
training to Cat. 10 standard. RW and
CRW Instruction, kit hire. Cessna
182 plus 206. night jumps, charity
fund raising. Non members welcome
Wild Geese. Northern Ireland,
contact: Dave Penny, 27 Drumeil Rd
Aghadowey, Coleraine,
Co. Londonderry.
Tel: Head Office (026 585) 669
DZ (026 65) 58609

BORDER PARACHUTE CENTRE
In beautiful Northumbrian countryside. 207, full equipment, free
hire, RW/CRW Instruction, Tandem. Visitors welcome, no membership fees. Centre has superb
accommodation (booking essential), Bar, Restaurant, Entertainments. Weekend and midweek
(summer).
Border Parachute Centre,
Dunstanburgh House, Embleton,
Alnwick, Northumberland
NE66 3XF
Tel: (0665 76) 588 or 433

EAST COAST PARACHUTE
CENTRE
Single Engine Ancraft. Twin when
necessary. Student and advanced
parachute kit hire. Style. Accuracy
and Relative work
instruction
Weekend courses (pre-para training available mid-week).
Nonmembers welcome.
East Coast Parachute Centre,
Oakington Airfield (Military),
Longstanton, Cambridge,
contact address: W.P. Slattery,
8 Burns Crescent. Chelmsford
CM2 OTS. Essex. Tel: (0245) 268772

DORSET PARACHUTE CENTRE

The Midlands only full-time centre.
Cessna 182. RW and Student trainOpen 6 days. Islander. C182. ing Friendly DZ. competitive rates,
Accuracy pit. SL FF kit hire. (C)RW
handy local B & B or camping with
AFF instruction
Washing/toilet
showers nearby, good pubs. Canteen on DZ open Wed Fri. Sat Sun.
facilities, restaurant all day. camping available. 9 miles Wolverhampjust ring
ton
Dorset Parachute Centre.
Halfpenny Green Parachute Centre Bere Farm, Bere Regis, Dorset.
The Airfield. Bobbington.
Tel: 0929 471939
Nr Stourbridge. West Midlands.
CAPITAL SCHOOL OF
Tel: (038488) 293

THRUXTON PARACHUTE CLUB

PETERBOROUGH PARACHUTE
CENTRE

PARACHUTING
London s closest parachute centre.
Open daily, beginners first jump S L
AFF & Tandem Courses. RW
Instruction. Ram Air & Student Kit
Hire Canteen & Bar Air to Air Video
& Stills Everybody welcome.
Capital School of Parachuting,
Stapleford Airfield. Nr. Abridge.
Romford, Essex. RM4 1SJ
Tel: 04028 - 420

IPSWICH PARACHUTE CENTRE
Open 6 days a week (closed
Tuesday). Islander and Cherokee VI
permanently available - Student,
RW and CRW Instruction by full
time staff, Pit, excellent Rigging
Facility - Food - Accommodation Camping and Bar on Drop Zone.
Ipswich Parachute Centre,
Ipswich Airport, Nacton Road,
Ipswich IP3 9QF. Tel: 0473 76547

SCOTTISH PARACHUTE
CLUB
Open weekends and most public
holidays. C206 and C207. all types
of training. Best of facilities
including: Fan Trainer - Gravel Pit
- 2 Training/Lecture Rooms - Airto-Air Video - Electronic Pad Canteen - Lounge Area - Packing
Tables.
Scottish Parachute Club,
Strathallan Airfield, Auchterader,
Perthshire. Tel: 07646 2572 Weekends.

Al SKYDIVING CENTRE
We have access to assault courses,
a Ski slope and lots of fun things to
do on wet and windy days, whilst
still having unrestricted airspace
for skydiving days.
A1 Skydiving Centre,
Bassingbourne Barracks,
Royston. Herts SG8 5LX
Tel: Royston (0763) 48400

NORTHERN PARACHUTE
CENTRE
Open every weekend. 2 Aircraft,
Accuracy Pit, Clubhouse, Cafe on
camp. Friendly atmosphere, nonmembers made very welcome.
CRW/RW Instruction, air video
available. B & B and free camping
off camp.
Northern Parachute Centre,
Topcliffe Airfield, Nr. Thirsk.
Tel: 0845 - 577371 ext. 367

EAGLESCOTT SKYDIVERS
A weekend club which caters for
all levels with a great club
atmosphere. 1st jump, RW, CRW
tuition. Cessna 182, camping. B &
B. unbeatable pub and grub.
Alternative adventure activities by
the sea.
Eaglescott Skydivers,
Gary Lawry, 48 Ashley Park,
Dolton, Winkleigh, N Devon.
Tel: 08054 - 293 DZ 07693 - 404

RN & RM SPA

Shropshire School of Parachuting
CCI • D. Palmer
Tel: 0743 723919

S L Progression. Free Fall Progression. AFF. Pit. CRW. Training
Joint Service Parachute Centre
Hong Kong
by Europe's most experienced
Borneo Lines. BFPO 1
and successful jumpers. Air to Air
Tel: 0-983 7221
Video. Kit Hire (round & square).
Cessna 182 (in flight door). Bar.
Manchester Freefall Club
Canteen. Free Showers. Camping
RN & RM SPA,
Dunkeswell Airfield.
Dunkeswell.
Monitor. Devon.
Tel: Luppitt (040 489) 697

SLIPSTREAM ADVENTURES
With 4 full time AFF Instructors (5
more on call) and 8 AFF Rigs at
our disposal Slipstream offer you
outstanding instruction. We operate full time with the use of all
Headcorn's facilities.

contact: 9 St. Andrews Road.
Stretford. Manchester M32 9JE.
Tel: 061-865 3912 (24 hours)

Merlin Parachute Club
Topcliffe Airfield. Alanbrooke Barracks.
Topcliffe. Nr Thirsk. N. Yorks.
contact: WOI Bill Rule.
HQ Nedist & HQ 2 Inf. Div. Imphal Bks,
Fulford.YorkYOl 4AU.
Tel: Work 0904 59811 ext 2420

Long Marston Airfield. Stratford on Avon.
Warks. Tel: 0789 297959
contact: D. Deakin. Titton Cottage.
Stourport on Severn. Tel: 5954

Silver Stars Para Team
RCT Parachute Club

Oxon & Northants Parachute Centre

Skysports Parachuting
Dorset Parachute Centre
Bere Farm. Bere Reglis. Dorset.
Tel: 0929 471939 or 0329 832968

Badminton Parachute Club
Badminton, Avon.

Tel: 045 421 486
contact: John Davis,
Mew Villas. Badminton. Avon.
Tel: 045 421 249/379

Army Parachute Association
The Commandant. JSPC Airfield Camp.
Metheravon. Salisbury, Wilts. SP4 9MF.
Tel: Bulford Camp (09803) 3371 ext 245/277

Blackpool Parachute Centre,

Ipswich Airport.
Nacton Road, Ipswich. IP3 9QF
A.G. Knight Tel: (0473) 76547

The Black Knights
contact: Bob Parry
Patty's Farm. Hillam Lane.
Cockerham. Nr Lancaster.
Tel: 0524 791820

Tel: 0532 586256
Doncaster Parachute Centre
Doncaster Airport,
Bawtry Road. Doncaster.
Tel: Doncaster 532636/537085

Skybird Parachute School

Scottish Sport Parachute Association

Arborfield. Nr Reading. Berks.
contact: The Lodge. Arborfield. Reading,
Berks. RG2 9JS
Tel: Arborfield Cross (0734) 760584

Alison A. Gilmour.
5 Comely Bank Row. Edinburgh EH4 1DZ

Shrewsbury Skydiving Centre

Tel: (031)343 3227
Video, non members welcome

South West Skydiving Club
Bodmin Flying Club,
Cardinham. Bodmin.
FF1 Steve Whitehead (Secretary)
Tel: 08405 538

Forton Airfield. Montford Bridge,
Shrewsbury. Shropshire.
Tel: Shrewsbury (0743) 850622
Staffordshire Sport Skydivers
Birmingham & Coventry
interleasing FF Team
9 Olympus Close. Allesley. Coventry.
Tel: 0676 23351

CESSNA 182
FOR HIRE

Tel: 044853 672
contact: J.D. Prince. 21 The Coppice.
Ingol. Preston. Lanes. Tel: 0772 720848

North London Parachute Centre
Cranfield Airport.
Bedford MK43 GAP
Tel: Bedford (0234) 751866

For club parachuting, demos etc.
Reasonable rates. Based South of England.
Telephone Alex Carrillo on:
Day-0747 811767
Evening -0202631168

Hinton-in-the-Hedges Airfield. Steane.
Nr Brackley, Northants.
contact: M.E. Bolton. 85 Oak Park Rd.
Wordstey. Stourbridge.
West Midlands DY8 5YJ.

Tel: (0384) 393373
'The Pathfinders' Guards Freefall
Parachute Team
Headcorn Parachute Club. Headcom. Kent.
Tel: 0622 890862
contact: David Tucker. The Pathfinders.
Guards Freefall Parachute Team. Guards
Depot. Pirsbright. Surrey GUI4 OQQ
Tel: (04867) 45II ext. 267

THE BOOK

POPS UK
Hon. Treas/Sec. C.L Bell.
40 Claremont Drive. Ormskirk.
Lanes. L39 4SP
Tel: 0695 73321

"The Complete Sport Parachuting Guide"

RAFSPA

major part of any training programme by guiding sport

By Charles Shea-Simonds. This hardback book will form a

Weston-on-the-Green. Nr Bicester, Oxon.

Blackpool Airport. Blackpool. Lanes.
Tel: 0253 41871

Tel: 086 989 343

Capital City Parachuting Centre

Belefeldstr. Normandy. Kaserre.
Tel: 01049 5254 82 2378

Biggin Hill Airport.
Biggin Hill. Kent TM16 3BM.
contact: Clive Gre (at centre address)
Tel: Biggin Hill 74418/71499

Ipswich Parachute Centre

Leeds Bradford Freefall Club
Topcliffe Airfield. Nr. Thirsk.
North Yorkshire. Tel: 0845 577371 ext 259
contact: Secretary Ingrid Jones.
201 Hall Lane. Horsforth. Leeds LSI8 5EG

Northwest Parachute Centre
Cark Airfield. Flookburgh.
Nr Grange Over Sands. Cumbria.

Tel: (0225) 743585. 743446. 743240

Dunkeswell Airfield. Nr Honiton. Devon.
Tel: Luppitt (040 489) 350

Home: 0904 31597
Midland Parachute Centre

Slipstream Adventures
The Airfield, Headcorn,
Kent TN27 9HX
Tel: 0622 890641/890862
also Thruxton Parachute Club
Tel: 0264 -772124

Azimghur Barracks. Coleme.
Mr Chippenham, Wiltshire SMI4 8QY.

Dunkeswell International
Skydiving Centre

parachutists through their entire course - from how to prepare^,
for the first jump to how to

RAPA JSPC (L), 4791 Seenelager,

RMCS Parachute dub
South Cerney. Gloucestershire.
Tel: 0793 782551 ext. 2566

British Collegiate Parachute Assoc.

Red Devils

c o Duncan Langhorn
Surrey University Parachute Club.
Students Union.
Surrey University. Guildford.
Surr«- y GU2 5XH

Queen's Parade. Aldershot. Hants.

Affiliated Clubs:
Leicester Polytechnic
Bath University
Bristol University
Salford University
Brunei University
South Bank Polytechnic
Durham University
Goldsmiths College
Warwick University
Keele University
Lancashire Polytechnic
Liverpool Polytechnic
Liverpool University
Newcastle Polytechnic
Newcastle University
Nottingham University
Oxford University
Plymouth Polytechnic
Portsmouth Polytechnic
Sheffield Polytechnic
Sheffield University
Southampton University
Surrey University
Trent Polytechnic
University of East Anglia
UWIST

Shobdon Aerodrome,
Leominster, Hereford.
Tel: Kingsland 551
Chief Instructor (at club address)

Tel: Aid Mil 2101
contact: Red Devils. Browning Barracks.
Aldershot, Hants.

Hereford Parachute Centre

organise team display events.
Chapters on:

•
•
•
•
•

1

Equipment
Aeroplane drills
Exits
Emergencies
Canopy control
Landings

• Parachute packing
•Freefall
•Spotting
•Formations
• Night Parachuting

Only
£12-50
plus Post & Packing £1.25
(Overseas £2.50)
DEALER ENQUIRIES Wl I (.(>Mf

RN & RM SPA
Old Control Tower. Dunkeswell Airfield.
Nr Honiton. Devon.

Tel: 040 489 697

Cyprus Combined Services Parachute
dub(CCSPC)
CJSATC Pergamos Camp BFPO 58.
Tel from UK: 01035741530000 ext 337/245
contact: Club Cl

Grampian Skydive Centre
Fordoun Aerodrome.
Fordoun, Kincardineshire.
contact: T. Boyle
Douglas Muir..
By Friockheim, Angus.

' SWARD PROMOTIONS, 25 HOOK COTTAGE, HOOK,
SWINDON, WILTS. SN4 SEA. UNITED KINGDOM

£12.50 Post & Packing £1.25

TOTAL

Overseas Post & Packing £2.50
Please send me l~"1 copy/copies
Name
Address
P. Code

Tel: 024 12636
VISA AND ACCESS"

Tel:
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AIRCRAFT
MISMANAGEMENT
Now that the du5t ha5 5ettled оп the
major event5 of the year 1 would like to
air my views on aircraft management.
During

both the Ьig competitioп5

which 1 had the plea5ure of 5upport·
ing thi5 уеаг the old che5tnut aro5e
whereby the orgaпiser5 were uпаЫе
ог unwilliпg to u5e all the availaЫe
aircraft.

Now 1 know that some team5 5репt

а lot of money and put а lot of money
and put а lot of effort into training from
а particular type. 1 al5o 5uffer rnore
thaп mo5t from the cold, and having
done my fir5t 1500 hour5 in а doorle55

lslander can 5ympathi5e with еvеп the
four·way team5 who arguaЫy have no
reason other thaп comfort to seek the
floating rail5 and haпdle5 of а fully
modified aeroplaпe.
However something could

Ье dопе

to properly e5taЬii5h the rule5 whereby
we avoid а r e pctition of thi5 year'5
Nationals, where the meet would have
been completed ea5ily despitc thc

Мау 1 suggcst that а cut·off 5ystem
Ье devised, whereby а team whose
average 5core after а few round5 fail5

to meet the criteria could expect to
jump any availaЬi e aircraft 5hould the

Meet Director decree?
An attractive alternative

thё dive with m;-

few dirt dive5. А p oint that did impres5

John, Fran and all at the Ceпtre for

1ne was that all briefings and de·

making 1t poss1Ьie.

briefiпgs

�

Walking back from the DZ took me

Rob weпt through

and then we went to the mock up for а

were

carried

very

out

thoroughly and at an еа5у pace.At last

Ьасk over the ye ars; was thi5 Fran's

the

Ranch or wa5 it really FlamЬert's

names wcre called for the next load.

Farm? The memorie5 flooded back,
of Pete! Lang and �у first Jackaroo
.
WJth B1ll Leary d01ng the dnVIпg.

Bemard Greeп, Pat Slattery. John
Clarke, Dessie Smith, Dick Wallace,
Brian Angel, Joe Reddick and myself
crammed iп the old Rapide with John
Неаtоп at the 5harp епd. 1 hеп the
heady days of John Meacock, Ken
Vos, Charles Shea-Simmonds, Dave
Waterrnan, John Вall, John Harтison,
John Вeard, Ray Etchell, Мlke Taylor,
Terry Hagan, Dave Moody, Eddie
Hughes, Les Woolgar, Jim Crocker,
Neville Hounsome and Helen Flam·
bert апd rnany, mапу more.... could it

Ьig

moment

arrived

ar1d our

Kit on апd а walk over to the l51ander
with Rob and lап, going over the jump

jump. but then the ВееЬ mentioned
money and he wa5 up theMII1ke a rat

опе else had left lan a5ked if 1 wa5
ready to skydive. "Ready". 1 followed
lап iпto the doorway. "Check iп,

Check out, Up-Down·Arch". Out we
went linked together for а nice 5taЬie
exil

Circle

of

awar eпess exercise

followed Ьу three dummy ripcord
pulls and aпother circle of awareпess.

that he had never seen аnуопе griп 50

time to enjoy the dive. Rob said latcr
rnuch. 5,000ft. call out height to Rob.
4.000ft. givcn sigпal to pull. The dive

After а б year break away from

cell Drakaar followed Ьу а 5taпd up

parachuting due to various full time

landing 1 made my way back towards

commitmer1ts ап opportuпity arosc
for me to get Ьасk iпto the sport again.

the clubhouse. At the cdgc of the ficld
1 was greeted Ьу Rob and lап who
proceeded to 5hake my hand and 5lap

fiпi5hiпg up оп 20 secoпd delays 1

out amonst thc skyd1vers would Ье to

didn't really relish the idea of having to

me оп the Ьасk. 1 had forgotten just
l10w much of а family jumpers werc

nomiпate а primary type, say the fully

go Ьасk on to the static line and

and was quite overcome with the

modified Turblne l51ander, so that

through the 5ystem agaiп. 1 had heard

congratulation5 from other memЬer5

aЬout AFF courses Ьеiпg run at а few

ot the club. lt wa5 пiсе to Ье back. То
cut the story short, 1 complctcd thc

а rider to the effect that 5hould the

Ьу а friend of mine, Ken
МаррlеЬесk. The пeare5t DZ to mc at

Meet Director 50 wi5h, other type(5)

thc

may Ье utilised but with а 5trictly

jumped there in

coпtrolled manifest which rationed

Pete AJium at Slip5tream to 5ее if he

out the oddball(5) equally.
Obviou5ly

it

would

Ье

for

the

club5

time

was Headcorn, (l'd

last.

1978) 50 1 contacted

5imple and unequivocal, but anything
that сап Ье done to make the Ье5t u5e

Suпday and Ьilleted my5elf at the

of the all too iпfrequent good weather

Smardcn Вell. an Ho5telry frequented

thiпg.

with form filling and а chat with Pete.

Ьу jumpers after а days parach1Jting.
Monday 4th and the cour5e Ьеgiп5

After the forms, down to some grouпd

on all the drifter load5 next year,

traiпiпg. Му pre vious

though 1 supposc 1'11 have to 5lum it in

experieпce (limited а5 it wa5) and the

а Turblпe once or twice, lookiпg

fact that

forward

R.E.

seeing

you

1n

tho5e

mythical cloudlcss he aven5.

1 had flown square5 а5 CCI

Para5cer.ding

Club

ccrtainly

helped with the ln5tructioп Pete was
fini5hed

Almost twenty year5 ago 1 hung up

my boots when Thruxtoп closed. This

week 1 returned to the told to do а
Father and Son jump at Fran5 Ranch,

The Cornwall Parachute Сепtге. under
the guidance of Jo hn Fisher.

Ьу

linchtime. During

the

break Pete introduced me to Rob

Ames, another very сараЬiе AF-F
ln5tructor who was. in fact. to 5tay with
me throughout the course. l'd alrcady
met l an Aitken the day before, my
other in5tructor. Pete had to shoot off
to Maid5tone to get hi5 back chccked

50 1 was left in the саге of Rob [, lan.

iп it fooled us al firsl Wc rccogni5ed
him in the end Ьу the Polaroid nailed
to h15 trap hat. Anyway, we dirt dived
wl1ilc Wally sorted out hi5 expo5ure,
then thcrc was а �tюrt delay while we
explained that he would havetoziphis
jеап5 up а5 it wa5 а family event, theп
wt! took ott. Mike Newall the pilot did а
пiсе low pa5s over the showground for
sorт1e

ai1

to

grouпd shot5.

Wally

and рор

fюm

thi5

attitude of the aircraft, but then he

dowr1 t11e carт1era would Ье а5 well 50

ht:> could jiJSt invcrt the photograph.ll
was all а Ьit technical for u5, but Wally
sa1d 1l wa5 okay. cameramen would
undcr�tand. (l've ju5t rememЬered
Мike didп't waпt Steve Swallow to

know about his acroplane doing
barrel roll5 so you'd better поt priпt
that blt Dave.)
fhere was some more coпfusion
while we explained that what Wally
though wa� а11 old green carpet tile
wa5 actually thc di5play arcna. and
then we got out. Steve Jones and
Chaz Goodwin lauпched а two man

wl1ic�1 sшр1 ised everyone Ьу flyiпg -

for making my 5tay а memoraЬie опе,

they аге Ьoth duc into workshops
5oon tn have gyros fittcd in а

mcпt апd cspccially to Rob and lап for

rigl1t way up

to the RE ·в· team fortheireпcourage

de5pairiпg effort to make them fly the

seeing me through the course. lf

Crat er d1d а biplane. Crater5 пате

anyonw i5 thiпking aЬout taking оп an

and the Ьо55 and John

used to Ье Cartcr but wc changed it

АГF cour5e. all 1 would say i5 don't

after а dcmo 1п Plyrnouth wheп he
made onc gсШпg low hooked on the

to get into parachutiпg. Blue skie5

Ьottom of

he5itate, it'5 great fun and а пiсе way

forever,
ANDY JENNINGS, С7568

parachuting

giving me, so much 50 that we had

THANKS

hop

opportunity to thank all at Headcorn

1 wa5 concerned couldn't arrive quick

to

the

could fit me in on а coursc. Monday

eпough.
1 went down to Headcorn on the

Here·5 wi5hing the СНSЗ for my5elf

including

4,500ft. all i11 2'h days. а Slipst1eam

4th Augu5t wa5 arranged and а5 far а5

compctition committec to draw up

we mu5t expect to endure throughout
а European Mect has got to Ье а good

cour5e in the required eight jump5

record 1 was later iпformed.
1 would also like to take

the exact rule5, and they mu5t Ье

oul to Ье hi5 Ьeard, but the dead f1ie5

realised that if t l1e aircraft wa5 up5ide

Having made 49 previou5 de5cent5

with 5ufficient iпtere5t and

up а drain. We arrivcd at LL>t.>ds to find
him hiding Ьehind а bu5h. lt turned

delay. Aftcr а пiсе flight down on the 9·

which

team5

driving all the way to Leed5 for one

complained а blt at first aЬout the

would certainly put the proverblal cat

dedication could traiп for that. but add

Ьetter.
Anyway, Wally wasn't too keen оп

was ovcr far too quickly it seemed but

in fact we had completed а 50 5econd

НАРРУ RETURNS

then he realised that if. we couldn't

total.
W e were to Ье the la5t group to e xit
the aircraft at 12,000ft. апd after every

the lslander апd we were airЬorпe for
my l stAFFjump butmy50thjumpin

а5 much pleasure as the sport has
JOHN BURGESS ВРА 328

master Geordi e Best wa5 а Ьit mffed
at поt jumping the Ьig helicopter, but
jump Nigcl couldп't cithcr and he felt

All went well so 1 had а fair Ьit of free

giveп me. Regard5 to you all,

cloudbasc was about 7 feet. Jump·

in my mind. One more dirt dive from

Ье so loпg ago?
lt's great to Ье back. 1 wi5h my son

weather had we u5ed all three aircraft
instead of the Turblne.

��

photogra

taken to record the event; my 5on·5
first freefal with me following out оп
the горе. 1 d l1ke to say thank you to

dead chuHed, Wally got his cheque

Ju5t а brief not of thanks to Wally
Gubblns for comiпg aloпg to film the
Blazers

demo

Ьoss did the low hooking and he
doesn't like Ьсiпg rcminded aЬout it).
\Vell. the 5how orgaпisers were

DEMO WAL

Trail

а Ьiрlапе. (Sorry Dave.

you'd Ьetter not pr1nt that either- the

at

the

Great

York5hire Show а couple of weeks
ago. The ВВС wanted to 5how �огт1с
air lo air footagc апd our new bo5s,

Ni gel Jackson, volunteered Wally'5

a11d wc all went off for а couple ot
dozen social Ьeers а piecc. Then we all
waved goodbye while Wally weaved

slowly off towards the М 1, hi5 cheque

carefully stasl1cd <Jway. Well. we all
waved except

Lammy Lambert who

was too drunk to 5tand up.

have done his fir�t demo а couple of

Real nice to sce you <Jgain Wally me
old mate . !Зу the way. if you won·t Ье

wceks ago out of а Sea King. The

offended Ьу а word of advice. you'll

demo wa5 cancelled Ьecause the

get 5uch 5ofter landings if you don't

5ervice5.

lncidentally.

Nige

should

11

keep forgetting to pull. That helтet·
less сатега тount тight have
soтething to do with it · 1 said it wasn't
а good idea to drill your skull for the
тounting Ьolts!!
RAY EШS

1:7,500 NOT

ESO,OOO

1 write to extcnd ту gratitude and

thanks for your extensive coverage, Ьу
way of editoral and profcssional
photographs, regardiпg the Nationals
in the last edition of Sport Parachutist
MaRaziпe. That is exactly what апу
spoпsor deserves.
On а гесспt тeeting held with
Malibu, 1 сап assure you that they агс
absolutely ecstatic with thc edition.
As rcgards coтpalints (соluтп) 1
cnclose а photocopy of ту agree·
тепt, with ту sponsors, which
outlines the exact aтounl sponsored.
lt was тost unfortunate, that previous
ly they required it to Ье an undisclosed
figure, which caused ргоЫетs оп
earlier press releases. But 1 сап assure
you on the breakdown, as 1 enclose
the Natioпals cost а lot тоге than
.L7,500 to stage.
DAVID JOHNSTON
1 conllfm

<щr11ement
sum

that accordmg to your
w1th Mai!Ьu 1/н� total

allocatcd

f7.500
Уои may

to tlm Natюnals

was

remembc1 IIJat 1 came

m lor wha t 1 consl(fCIHII to

Ье
CIIIICISifl for lrymg IO c/anfy
vcry pomt w1th Maf1bu. A ny

UПJUSI

th1s

competiiOr w/10 I C EJ d ll1нt Mal1bu
had sponso1e1i t/1e natюnals for

C50.UOO

Ье cntltlcd to ask
Thanks fo1 clcaung up

would

'1Uf1slюns

the nнsundc1 stнщlmfJ
I>AVE WA TERMAN

CHARITY BEGINS
1 wo�h lo respond to а commcnt
madc Ьу Dave Tumer iп l1is lctte iп
Sport ParachLotost (August 1 986)
regarding hos statcmcnl th<H 'large
suтs of mопеу raised go directly
tow<Jrds ht>lpiпg the large�t group of
disaЫed people iп tloc country- those
who аге тeпtally haпdicapped.'
Tl1crc <Jre approximately
1 .25
millioп with тental lldrodicaps in
Britain, 1 in 45 of tloc population. Ву
contrast <J� rтo<Jroy as one iп tош of t11c
popui<Jlioп. approxiтately 1 4 million
people, тау experieo1cc rncntal health
рrоЫетs at апу oroc tiтe. lt is the
пeeds of tlocsc people that MIND
{Natioпal Associatioп for Mcntal
Health) tries to reprcscпt.
Consequently.
the�rachute
courses which MINL) run. Ьased at
lpswich, Swansea. North West and
Blackpool, althougl1 perloaps оп а
slightly sтaller scale tharo Parachut
ing Promotior1�. offcr тетЬеrs of the
PuЬiic the chc:JПce to Ьeпefit 1 4 тillioп
people wlю are iп real need of our
help. lr1 addition, тental health
ргоЫстs тау affect any onc of us.
thcrefore the need for MIND's scrvices
and for additional fiпances are ever
increasing.
Anyonc wishiпg to fir1d out тоге
aЬout MIND courses тdу contact те

12

""-

at MIND, 22 Harley Street, Loпdon
W 1 N 2ED. Tcl: 0 1 ·637 074 1 .
KIM МAXWELL
Appeals Organiser

GOT ТО В Е S A I D
Nter doing ту first parachutejuтp
at the Manchester Free Fall Club,
nlstock, 1 took the sport of para
chutiпg up seriously - or is it that the
sport took те up? As 1 progressed
and pul up with the Ьоrеdот on DZ's
through the wiпd and rain (as so таnу
of LIS have done) the tiтe came that 1
пeeded to thank about gettiпg а
square. 1 asked questions and listened
to sоте parachutists talking aboul
their rigs and canopies, but it still
didп't help to decide which might Ье
best tor те! So 1 wrote this letter to
differeпt coтpanies, their addresses 1
obtaiпed fгот the тagazine:Dear Sirs,
Having done ту first parachute
jump in NovemЬcr 1 985, 1 havc Ьссп
inforтed Ьу my instructors that 1 am
progressiпg very well and should Ье
thinking aЬout gettrng а squarc.
Having talked and listened to таnу
experienced parachutists, your Com
pany has always Ьееr1 one of the тosl
highly recommended for quality,
good service and reasoпable prices,
although 1 am still very confused as to
which rig ad reserve would Ьс most 1
suit to ту needs, as 1 ат 6ft 2iп tall
and weigh Ьetween 1 з·ь and 1 4'h
stoпe (with typical garтents) there
fore 1 am hoping that your Сотраnу
will Ье able to recoттend and advise
which of your narness containers,
сапору апd reserve would Ьс Ьest for
me. The only stipulatioп that 1 ask is
that the colours are red with blue triт.
Hopiпg this will not take too rnuch
tiтe ог trouble to help an inexperi
enced and confused parachutisl
Му first rcply (Ьу return post) iп fact
was from Lofty Thomas, including
lots of inforтatioп and diagraтs of
rigs, with а helpful and understanding
letter, iп reply to ту enquiry, explain
iпg which rig would тost suit ту
requireтents а niпe cell raider (тain
саоору) with а Рhапtот 26ft reserve.
iп а Zerox cor1taincr. Othcr com
panies did reply, but Lofty's had the
edge. Sоте did not Ьother to reply at
all (Walleys).
1 decided to make ап appoiпtтent
and travel down to Bridliпgton with а
friend (Buzzy) who was also wanting
his first sqllare rig. we rnet and talked
to Derek Thomas who was very
helpful in all aspects froт the harness
to even the arrangeтents of our
colours.
Не had the experience and know
ledge to know what was right for us
апd also look good. Buzzy had
thought of the Fury canopy, but after
talking in sоте depth with Derek, it
was decided that the Maverick would
Ье Ьetter for hiт, due to his weight
апd size and тost of all the
perforтance he would get under the
canopy. especially in later juтps lt
was great to listeп to soтeone like
hiт, that had juтped many different
harnesses. canopies and knew which
would Ье exactly right for you and not
·

·

necessarily the тost expensive either.
1 would rесоттепd Thoтas Sport
to all. Опе тоге thiпg 1 would like to
add - it would Ье great to see тоге
experieпced inforтation апd helpful
hiпts in the Мagazine aЬout таiп
caпopies, reserves and harnesses Ьу
professional sky gods, who have
juтped different rigs and know their
реrfогтапсе, to help us traiпee sky
gods of the future.
Мау all your juтps Ье happy and
good опеs!
DAVE HEATLEY 87554

NEWS FROM ТНЕ
NORTH

around us. AJI the norтal studeпt gear
is availaЬie and we поw have, thaпks
to the fund raisiпg activities of the
тетЬеrs. а piggyback РС and а
square for progressioп trainiпg all
without hire charge. The perforтaпce
staпdards аге risiпg all the tiтe апd it
was great to watch the first 5 stack
Ьeing buitt the other eveпiпg, all local
lads apart froт Топу Knight visiting
froт lpswich, thaпks for the help
Топу! Although we only juтp week
eпds апd Wednesdays there is stacks
to do for any visitors as we are iп the
тiddle of а holiday arPa. We аге а flln
DZ with no politics allowed or wanted
and anyЬody is тоге than welcoтe to
соте and saтple our Northuтbrian
hospitality. All the Ьest,
KERRY NOBLE D716

lt is quite а loпg tiтe since any пews
froт this reтote border outpost crept
into the 'hallowed pages' so 1 thought 1
would drop а few lines and send а few ALTITUDE I S ....
piccies.
Having taken part in the Cranfield
Without doubt the тost iтportant
developтent here in our eleven year Spped 1 О Coтpetitioп, it occurred to
existence was the acquisition of те that what the suттer season
Dunstanburgh House as our resideп lacks is an Altitude Вoogie. Particu
tial/training Ьаsе. As а Para Centre it larly after round ? when the exit height
has to Ье seen to Ье Ьelieved and was lowered to seven grand for that
provides our regulars and novices rouпd. Sоте teaтs did not build
with coтparative luxury when we complete forтations although they
close the DZ. The house overlooks the could have dопе - out of coтpetition
Ьеасh апd Duпstanburgh Castle. We tiтe yes - but out of Вoogie Time?
The Cranfield Speed 1 О is а well run
have 58 Ьeds, Ьаг, restauranl and
ЬarЬeque patio for wheп the weather coтpetition. То coтplete 4 rounds
is kind. Mick Graham who for а long after the torrential downpour on
tiтe was а dedicated part-tiтe Saturday when the DZ reseтbled а
instructor, joined те as а full paгtner swamp the exil height had to Ье
last OctoЬcr and now controls the lowered.
runniпg of the house side as well as
Маnу thanks for а great weekeпd to
his instructional coтrnitтeпt. With the organisers, Superтan 1 О, Нор
his lady wife, Sue, veteran now ofthree AJong Hook lt 'yn George, Му Dancing
tanderns. and ту fiancee Jude Partners, the Ьаг апd сапtееп staff,
looking after the cateriпg апd clean and everyЬody who was there.
iпg aspects we all live very well up here
The suggestion is an Altitude
doп't you know.
Вoogie with:Оп the parachuting side we boast 1 5 grand тiniтuт exit height
по Skygods as all our regulars are Radio spots
coтpletely home grown due to our Oxygen оп tap in the рlапе
location. but it is gratifyiпg that we аге Complf'tf'ly restricted airspace. al·
now welcoтoпg visitors froт the though tracking around gliders does
South оп а тоге frequeпt basis and make ап iпterestiпg епd to а dive.
we would like this to Ьесоте the .L 1 О рег skydive.
norт. Вeing а sтall operatioп we rely
Porters could Ье used as theycliтb
heavily оп our regular juтpers to help so quickly that 1 5 grand does not
with all aspects of ruппing the DZ and create hypoxia. Haviпg а пumber of
have а MemЬers Advisory Panel to Porters at one DZ would present sоте
voice their suggestions апd arrange coordination hassles, but nothing that
tllc social side. lo return we try to couldn't Ье organised. lf а skyliner
provide а good deal all round and this and/or skyvaп were to Ье utilised
applies to visitors also. There are no oxygen could Ье оп tap or released at
тeтЬership fees and no kit hire а calculated attitude.
charge. Tandeт was introduced in
British skydiving certaiпly has the
July and as we have the Strong system poteпtial for such а meet, so where to
the progressiпg jumpers аге finding it тanifest? We have the techпology
Llseful as а tra niпg aid - operating the (апd we can built it!)
release theтselves at the correct
JUSТIN НАRVЕУ.SМГТН D4846
height (there is an override!!) and
You musr Ье JOkmg• Ed.
leaтiпg to fly а square as the toggle
pressures are тоге realistic than
оп other systeтs. Our aircraft is а 207 SHORTEST УЕТ
G-ВААК who тетЬеrs will rетет
Ьеr froт Sunderland, our ChiefPilot is
Reference to our рhопе call о п 16th
Peter Trionfi who has Ьееn with те
SepteтЬer. Could you please fit this
since Brunton орепеd in 1975.
article in the next ВРА Маg. Thank
Our airfield is iп а Ьeautiful setti11g
you.
with the Cheviot hills to the West and
А. ANDERSON
thc Coast, Castles апd Farne lslaпds
to the East. There are по tiтe or
То all 1 986.titaggerbackeг' s - Thanks.
height restrictions although we do try
ALI D3622
and close around 9.00 p.m. to avoid
Shortest article yet! Ed.
annoying the very few locals we have

�� -----•

WALLY'S WELLIES!

necessary to guarantee а -;;rt апd

Ьeing Cat.

7 1 could have done this at

they have and the owners have taken

uneventful laпding. Who said taпdem

any suitaЬiy equipped club in the UK.

them away due to lack of support from

couldп't рау?!!

After an extensive briefing Ьу lan Head

1 must say it was nice to coach and

the jumpers. 1 think Ampuribrava has

1 completed by first square jump safely

come in for an unfair amount of

rr•t::mbe•·s of tl1e flock write epistles to

соах the Royal Marines iпto slamming
а 24 stack together, miпd you the way

criticism in the
correspondence
columпs of this and other mcgcziпes

the ЬiЫе preceded Ьу а 'Dear Ed' it

they fly а stack they could well do with

(radio assisted). The hired equipment
Ьeing а Vector with а 9 cell Manta
fitted with а lanyard cutaway system

in the last few months with respected

doesn't mean you have·carte Ыanche

super glue sponsorship... though оп

апd ап FXC. Му jumps were all within

skydivers

right of reply. That little space at the

second thoughts after а few pints of
1644 1 could easily Ье persuaded that

the ВРА regulations - rememЬer you

such things as the neamess of the sea

buildiпg а 72 stack was а piece of Р...

1 wish to thank all the staff from the

Ьeneath us. lп fact Swaпsea airport is

As а publicity stunt 1 thought that
ВоЬЬу Schoolers little cutaway for the

School of Human Flight at Ampuria

virtually the same distance from the

brava for making it an eпjoyable and

sea as Ampuriabrava yet few com

cameras was а magnaminous gesture

raised in the letter should also Ье

rememЬer talk about wearing life

poetic correspondence you have the
Ьаге faced ( or otherwise) cheek to say

in the name of keeping the Royal

meпtioпed:-

jackets in Wales but that was quickly

Mariпes in the еуе of the media. Next

dropped when people learnt how to

to the humЬie Walter GubЬins IFC

time ВоЬ а little stabllity апd less

1 ) West Mercia lnsurance provided
Medical Cover at 1: 1 7 for 1 8 days,

that power corrupts...Dave me old

kicking would round it off nicely!

mate look at the mirror long and hard

Not only have 1 made considerable

including

reasonable amount).

verging on the drop zопе know neither

Ьеfоге taking that long and lonely

progress with thecomputerisedjump

2) You have а choice of wearing а life

stroll down the corridor to insanity,

suits oh avid Wally fan, but alongside

jacket or to carry а life preserver, don't

how to spot nor land square caпopies.
They have пеvег advertised it as а

Dave you poor OLD naive soul,
Just

Ьecause

the

gгass

roots

beginning titled 'Editorial' is where
you

get

your just

reward for re

arranging the contents of the afore
mentioned ЬiЫе in the manner you
Ьest see fit.
ln your answer to my last piece of

can always say NO!

Kronenbourg.

above all а SAFE holiday. А few points

skydiving

апd

flying

(а

expressing

concem over

and canals that criss-cross the town

plaiп of this hazard although 1 do

spot. lt is hardly the fault of Roland,
Mitch апd Maria if Europeans соп·

because that, my friend (sic), is where

Вazza Walton of Thin material jump

winge about it back in the UK.

student drop zопе other than AFF

you аге surely heading if you continue

suits J'm developiпg а self righting suit

( which t11ey talk down with radios) апd

to utter such words of complete
garbage as those written in reply to my

for those with stabllity problems. 1 see
а larg� аш.l JJfOfitable market iп this

lt might have Ьееn Ьetter if the letter
of complaint had Ьееn coпfined to the

last letter.

area. At present we аге experimenting

Whether 1 am the Chairman of the

Вее Рее Ауе ог not 1 сап assure you

grass roots level. 1 may Ье tall in pride,

So till next time remember Green

large in life and great in achievement

side down, Blue side up uпless night

but at my diminutive stature 1' m hardly

jumping.

likely to Ье anything else than at grass
roots level whilst you Dave are to grass

Уег old mate Walter Gubbins IFC.
purveyor of Video spectaculars and

roots

dirty postcards.

Chuting

what

Peter

P.S. 1 eпclose several more pityful

enclosed.

attempts at

Well

to other

L U V DAVE
subjects, namely

Young Derro Thomas (believe you
of

young

Derro).

1

must

apologise for the humility l've put
Derro through in the last couple of
Wally Gubbln's Reports, 1 won't

Ье

mentioning а certain 49 way in Spain

again, nor should 1 really mention the

1 О Way Speed Star Meet held at

Cranfield where the aforementioned
skydiver's team only came second to
а crowd of superswoopers Ьу the
Мау

1 strongly

recommend washington

boots (or

name

of

whoever
Cranfield.

Tolwits.
he

was)

Drivers

when visiting
should

also

Ье

careful of а rather large ditch last seen
with а Ford Escort poking out from
within.

1 noticed in а recent advertorial
Dave you were mentioning those poor
individuals that no one will jump with,
Camermen. Well Old Walt here is

winning

the

USPA Headquarters always reads
every issue of Sport Parachutist cover
to cover. ln your August issue one of
your writers refers to 'Lorry Gorillas'
jumps. Was this а typo or do you do
things differentJy in the UK?
We call them 'Horny Gorillas' over

here in the Colonies. lncidentally, 1 was
there when the first Horny Gorilla
jump was made; during practice for
the

1 977 World Championships of

Relative Work in Gatton, Australia,

Мike Gennis of the American Team
decided to try mass upside down
flying. Patches were created on the
spot showing Queenland's Glass
Mountains in the background and а
particularly ugly animal iп froпt. Why
Mike called

it the "Horny Gorilla"

поЬоdу kпows, but the паmе has

certainly stuck here in the

States.

WILLIAМ Н. ОТТLЕУ
Executive Director

US Parachute Associatioп

RECKLESS LEПERS

jumping

the

cameraman

and pre dump checks forthe Tandem
Master, erщally well it could work for а

Following а letter printed in the
August Magaziпe headed Complaiпt

1,

written

Ьу

Andrew Morgan

(а

gentleman 1 have not had the pleasure
of meeting). 1 decided to write and tell

4 or 8 way team liable to brainlocks.

you all of the great holiday 1 had in
June at the Centro de Paracaidismo

the Pre Dump Cheque, this is when
the tighter of tandem passengers аге

оп the Costa Brava. lt would appearto

The PDC is not to

Ье confused with

encouraged to part with greater sums
of money than they initially thought

was there filmiпg а topless taпdem.
Leo·s

letter

iп

this

issue)

Aпdrew Morgaп travelled а/1 the

1

trouЬ/e gettiпg into the air. Не is
eпtitled to feel а little peeved.
Sorry we don't go iп for ceпsor
ship iп Sport Parachutist - That
doesп't теап we agree w1th every
thiпg which appears iп the corres

pondeпce columns. We believe iп
free speech, iпc/udiпg yours. How
do 1 kпow what you have writteп is
correct?

PENTHOUSE
STEALS ТНЕ PLANE
Guilty!

Ье а different DZ he went to.

1 went for а square/tandem equip

ment

transition

training,

although

1 can't lct this letter go without

correctiпg the observation of your
correspondeпt regarding the size of
certain parts of the girl's aпatomy. All l

сап say is, he is wroпg. Either his eyes
need testiпg ог he ought to have gone
up closer. Either way if he sends а

Guilty! Guilty! till

proven

iппосепt which iп this case is nigп оп
impossible.

1 refer to the letter critical

of the lack of planes апd subsequent
hijacking Ьу myself апd Penthouse
Pet recently in Ampuriabrava.
Andrew Morgan was quite right with
his complaints of lack of planes wheп
so many jumpers were expecting to
see а porter zippiпg up апd dowп. 1
kпow it doesn't help
frustrated
jumpers but for what it is wortl1 1 know
that Roland spent one week rushing
around various airports in Switzerlaпd

stamp

addressed

happily

seпd

eпvelope

l1im

а

1 will

personalised

photograph from Susie which 1 am

sure will instantly dispel his iпcorrect
opiпioпs.
Altcmatively, if the editor sees fit
and сап get the backiпg of the ВРА
Council, the СМ and Johп Meacock,

1 would rnore thaп welcome the
opportuпity of giving the rest of our
memЬers а centrefold with а differ

ence! Failing this 1 suggest you put

your name on the waiting list forWally
111, wl1icl1 will slюw Susie iп all l1<::1 �lu1y
in а sequeпce eпtitled Wally's Pets.
LEO DICKENSON
Нэпа

оп

а

minute,

Aпdrew

trying to rustle up опе Porter after

Morgaп 's letter is the first апd оп/у

jumpers were let down Ьу а broken

опе of criticism to appear iп these
columпs about Ampuriabrava. Не

another. The fact that he and the

have so little to do 1 use them to help
with PCD's Рге Dump Checks. When
holds up а little board with all the flight

there was по Porter, Leo Dickiпsoп

Gubbins

HORNY WHAT?

destined to freefall solo for the rest of

tandem

FRASER PATERSON

way to Spaiп to jump апd had

downtrodden, unappreciated breed
their natural careers (could Ье worse

possible to priпt sorne of tl1is, Ьу that

time 1 will probably have cooled off.

(See

trying his best to help these poor

you could Ье doing style). As they

section smack of dowпright reckless

ness. However, 1 hope that you find it

WALTER GUBBINS IFC

me, subjects plural is correct when
talking

some of the contents in the letters

literary prize.

raw пerve didп't 1, апd 1 thought
you had а skiп as thick as а Rhiпo.

jumper.

The details were checked out,

Richie is to limerick composition (see
We/1! We/1! Wally 1 really did hit а

iпdeed аге the fir�t to admit that their
priorities are for the experieпced

amateur nature of this publication

and а liquid ballast system, this has so
far Ьееn а Ьit messy оп deployment.

Parrott

checked out. Whilst 1 understaпd the

with tactically place drogue chutes

Ье at

that Old Walt here will always

Ьin or even if some of the details

contract is hardly а news item in our

was eпtitled to Ье аппоуеd (see

sport.

previous letter).

5О jumpers and пumerous lurkers
spent а frustrating 4 days receпtly in

уои kпow yourself that the water

Eпgland waiting for а DСЗ that nevcr

Spaiп thaп at Swaпsea.

Пеw but the jumpers were pragmatic

Соте оп Leo!

(not sea) is а lot closer to the DZ iп
Goiпg

to

Goodwood

for the

eпough to realise the reality of the

weekeпd hardly compares with а

Ьoogies

might we/1 Ье your aпnual holiday.

situation. 1 have Ьееn to mапу such
where

plaпes

have

поt

materialised and even some when

two

day drive to

Particularly

if you

Spaiп
are

which
enticed
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value the results of the work �irrg
did the money come from to days wheп а couple ot s1gпatures

thвгв Ьу ап advertisвтвпt т SP.
the way what has good
spottiпg got to do with а ргвта

Ву

done.
2. Again empirical study has shown
that the major effect on the market of
tигв орвпiпg at 12,000ft, with
Charity Parachuting is to cause а · shift
wiпds goiпg sвawaгd. Doп't get
in demand' and not to create in itself
тв wгопg l've juтped thвгв оп
sвvвгаl occasioпs апd had а . that much 'new demand'. ln effect we
have а great deal of subst.itution.
thoгoughly епjоуаЫе tiтe.
People with no real interest in а
DAVE WA TERMAN
particular charity, but who want to
make а parachute jump take advan·
ТНЕ LOGO SAGA
tage of the offcr cncumЬent in а 'frec'
PART 1 1 1
parachute training course and jump
as а substitute for funding а course
Again, 1 read with interest your гер/у
themselves.
to my comments headed 'Веагs а
These people accounted for 73% of
Resemьtaпcc??' in l11e Augusl edition
all charity jumpcrs al thc timc of our
of Spon Parachutist.
last survey. The perception of а 'fun
At first 1 had to flip back to the cover
social outing' attracts а great deal of
to Ьclieve lhal il was the JOurnal ot the
secondary demand. Some 26% of
ВРА that 1 was reading. and nol some
charity parachutistь are involved in
private puЬiication issued Ьу you lo
jumping with а group. 1 don't perceive
promote personal campaigns of sclf
this as Ьeing any bad thing as 1 Ьelieve
rnterest.
that all sports are Ьasically undertaken
Unless /"ve missed some sort of
for the 'enjoyment· of those taking
important const.itulional move, and
part, and our sport should Ье
the BPA's magazi ne editor has a/so
advanced enough Ьу nowto enable us
been giveп charge of 13РА policy
to take Mr or Miss average off the
matters. li:!king over the role formally
strcet and teach t11em to parachute
occupied Ьу Council, il secms lo me
and deliver thcm onlo the ground
that you are grossly abusing your
safely. Only 1 1 % of jumpers we found
positюn Ьу passing any cгitica/
comment whatsoever aЬout Charity to l1ave а strong al/egiance to а
particular charity, and of these wc
funded studcntь wlю happen to
have found over half to Ье nurses!
constitute а large proporllon of the
3. The real effect of Charity Para·
yearly memЬership of, and contribute
chullng has been to accelerate
sigпificantly to, the British Paгachute
artificial/y �rowtl1 of the sport over the
As:юciation.
Уош refeгence to thc Orarily last three or four ycars. This is
undoubtedly due to the large adver·
Me�rket as a'first and only' jump
tising spend Ьу charities to promote
markel rcflcctь thc facl that although
their schemes. lt rs certain that for the
you have spent many ycars in l11c
most part а similar level о( spend for
sport, as you told the memЬE'rship so
self funded training courses Ьу
eloque11lly rn а recent edrtorial, for the
parachule cenlres would
have
amount of tirne you have spent, it
achievcd L11c similar result in terms of
Se!'ms that you hdvc vcry lrtUe
student numЬcrs lrad Charily fundcd
knowledge of the business and how il
courses not existed at all. The
works.
question, of course, is where would
Pleasc k:l me eпlighl you with а few
t.he Clubs and Cer1tres have got SLrch
simple but vitdlly irпpor1arrt facts:1 . lt has Ьсеn shown Ьу empirical large arтюunts of money from to
advertise. and rf they had had those
study that the rclentioп rate for 1st
fr1nds would thcy lli:!VC Ьесn spcrrt on
jump students is very low across tl1c
generating new business anyway?
Ьоагd regardless of how th!' initial first
jump course was funded Our re· The large amount ot 'Charity Para·
scarcl1 study carгied out during the ctшting· rncs�gб visrьte lo ll1e
summer of 1 984 showed qurte clearly publ ic has also drdgged i:!lo ng Ьclrirrd
it fresh demand for self fund!'d
that retention is govcrncd Ьу severdl
factors which revolve around а time/ courses in the same way that
opportunity ratio. That is. the arnouпt advertisir1g for or1e br ar1d ofchocolate
hclps lo rr1crease sales of all
of time most members of l11c puЬiic Ьiscuit
brands Ьу raising the demand for
t1ave availaЬie to devote to th!' spor1 to
chocolate Ьiscuits as а whole. F'urther,
thc opportuпity offered Ьу а particular
Charity Parachuting has helped to
club ог centre to make а cor1trnuallon
rL>dress the Ьalar1ce bet\veen male
jump. Personal wealt.h, fe�mily aod
and femalc cntry rnto thc sport.
�ial commitments aligned with
though 1 douЬt if this was а set aim. ln
othcr iпtcrests govern the former.
1 985 more than half the 18 and 1 9
Location. the centres atlitudc lowards
progгession students and of сошsс year olds who rпdde а Ctrarily jump
were girls. а fact th<Jt ргоЬаЬiу only the
weatl1er govern the latter.
та/е ir1structoгs out there rюticed. but
А new survey has just been
has rюl beer1 takeп into account Ьу
commissioned on our behalf at а cost
anyonc else.
of many thousands of pounds in order
to update our knowledge and assist 4. Now let us look at the iпdirect
with fOIWard planning. lnterestingly. effects of that largc chdrilyi:!dvertrsrrrg
our sponsors did want to obtain spend. Where do you thi'lk that tl1c
certain recoгds from the Association money has come from to equip
in order to facilitate this work, in return civiliar1 centгes with so many large and
for access to the results obtained. now turblr1c arrcгaft. for the most par1
Unfortunately, tl1e ВРА does not used Ьу us ехрепепсеd ju mpers?
collect t.he necessary records of Where do you thirrk that L11e mопеу
student membership addresses t.hat came from for <"entres to buy пеw.
are required for the study. Though l'm modem and safe studeпt parachulб,
sure that the ВРА would still find of апd AAD"s for studeпt reserves) And

1
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pгovide the modern decent training
facililles for novice and experienced
jumpers alike that сап Ье found in
many parts of the country now? Апd
where does the money соте from to
рау the wages of the large proporllon
of our ВРА instructors who are iп full·
time and part·time employment? Well
it doesn't come from the commercial
success of the ВРА magazine. that·s
for sure!
lf the ВРА decide to make AAD's
mandatory for student paгachutists
the decision has already Ьееn made
Ьу our charity sponsors to work oul а
programme to financially assist clubs
and centres in their purchase. lf the
ВРА doesn't make them mandatory,
wc will douЬtless Ье offering assist·
ance in some other area such as with
th!' cost of net skirts ог new canopies
in а commilllnenl lo Ьetter studenl
safety standards.
ln conclusion, if the ВРА and its
membership doesn't feel that Charity
Parachuting courses are within the
· spirit'
of the objects of the Associ·
atron the ВРА wil/ refuse chaгity
jumpers memЬership to the Associa·
tion as it seems would Ье your wanl
Meanwhile 1 would Ье very interested
to read the 'wholepage' thatyoucou/d
devote to t.he subject of charity
jumping, but please don't emЬarгass
yourself Ьу printing it in the magazine.
From sorтreone who has ncver taken
the time to get stuck in at the grass
roots end of the sport Ьу becoming an
lп::.tructor. and therefoгe пеvег trained
Гirst jump studenls, 1 doubt whet/1er
you have anything positive, crediЬie ог
of the slightest value to contribute to
this vital агеа of our sport which the
memЬership would want to геаd.
DAVE TURNER
We/1 1 1 lhiпk уоиг slateтenl
""to promole pcrsona/ Ci:llr1pa1grrs
of self mtcгest"". пeeds putliпg iп
the

пght pcrspect1ve. Who 1s
wutmg to whom? 1 am exeгc1smg
111е peгogallve of апу ed1101 to
гер/у 10 letteгs seпt to the тaga
zmc. You ш с leadmg lhe dlscuss

юп ( 1/ /IJai !S what we сап са/1 11) 1
mus/ say 11 has waпdeгed а l!tt1e
!гот lhe ongmal ""по go logo"".
/'т woпdermg who wгole the
""meнl . . ot your letleг. il has а
..
fат111аг гmg. Whal 1 са// теd1а

adveгt1smg speak"". Опе heaгs the
sате tегтs wheп the mcdla folk ot
thc c1gaгettc mdustгy tгу to J US II /y
С1gаге11е adveriiSmg апd spoп
soгshlp as поl eпcouгagiпg people
lo sтoke. JUSI to chaпge Ьгапds!

troт the nght people would gel

you ап mslгuctoгs гalmg, 1 spcпl
cons1deгaЬ/c t1mc at gгass гoots
w1th studeпts.
en,oyed

Altlюugh

1 quite

1 pгeferred beiпg а

skydiveг, so 1 got iпvolved iп тоге
selfish

thmgs.

l1ke

servmg

а

питЬег of уеагs оп couпcll. 1 еvеп

very selflshly 1 итреd tor Gгeat
Впtаiп seveгal t1тes Ьеfоге 1 еvеп
тоге

self1shly

took

оvег

the

edltorsh1p !гот the pгevюus editor
who had ехtгетеlу selfishly Ье
сот� Chalfтaп of the Assoc1atюп.
1

should

have

stayed

with

studeпts - Ьу поw peгhaps 1 would
Ье driviпg а Ferran гаthег thaп а
Toyota!
Неге's 1111 пехt t1те.
P.S. Please поtе сору date fог the
пехt тagaziпe is 14th NоvетЬег.
you пеаг/у тissed th1s опе
P.P.S. Let's keep оuг seпse o f
humour.
ED.

HERE WE ARE
We аге a n aerial adverllsing com·
рапу Ьased at Denham. Should you
have any enquiries for such а service,
perhaps you would pass on our
nате? We would Ье most grateful.
The main aiгcraft we орегаtе is а
Cessna 1 80 which i s ful/y approved for
parachute operations. This aeroplane
is availaЬie for use for this purpose
fгom time to time, subject to avail·
abltity. We can supply aircraft with
wind deПector and experienced рага·
pilot although your pilots may fly
subject to approval.
lf this is of any interest to you in the
evenl that an additional aircraft may
Ье required, please contact us on
UxЬridge (0895) 83231 2.
Р. SCALES
Skywrilers

BRITISH
PARACHUTE
ASSOCIATION
SAFEТY
INFORМATION

An inrident occurred re(ently where а

porochutist under о rom oir

сопору 1nduced

u
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CHECKERBOARD SQUARES
Space Coast Parachutes of Florida USA ha� receпtly joined
the raпks of full -time сапору manufacturers. Тhеу ha� four
ram-airs iп their range. 7 cel ls : Apollo 175 sq.ft. апd t\"'ercury
205 sq.ft. 9 cells: Atlaпtis 220 sq.ft. апd Gemiпi 260 sq.ft.
Тhе major difference with Space Coast ram ·airs is that they
don't just offer colours iп stripes from front to back orside to
side, but also checkerЬoards o r diagonal pattems o r aпything
your imagination can соте up with.

lines on deploymeпtcausing t� slider to jam near the top of the
lines, producing а malfunctioп.
This is only likely to occur with old wогп stops which ha�
Ьесоте loose оп the liпks. То prevent this problem, either
replace the stops, or have а rigge r tack each stop to its liпk.

PIA CANOPY VOLUME STUDY

Тhе Parachute lпdustry Assoc iation of the СБА has for the
past �ar o r so Ьееп carrying out а volume study on the
majority of canopies оп the market today. P I A admit there are
gaps iп the study, поtаЬiу a l l of Parachute de France's range
PARACHUTES de FRANCE ART
апd some of GQ's. But fourteeп compaпies did respoпd апd
Parachutes de France are planпing on offering а range of 67+ canopies have Ьееп measured. Тhе canopies were tested
standard colour schemes with а difference. Rather thaп just without togg les , risers o r deployment bags, but deployment
relying on the colour of the сапору fabric, they рlап to offer а devices that are sewп to the сапору such as diapers were
selection of a i r brushed paiпtings оп the top or bottom skins of included, as were connector links and sl iders.
Vok.me SilJe Weiфt
single colour caпopies.
aJ n

PIGMEE 2 СОРУ

Free Fliфt Eлterprises
Preserve 1 1 1

An illegal сору of а Gargaпo & Со. Pigmee 2 harness/
container system was disco�red receпtly Ьу an Arnerican
rigger. The rigs data panel said the rig was manufactured Ьу В .
Gargano & Со. in Tustiп, Califomia iп DecemЬe r 1 985 .
Hov.e�r Gargaпo ceased production o f the Pigmee 2 i n June
1982, and the print used on the data panels was stamped on
white tape, whereas the couпterfeit was writteп iп реп ink.
Bill Gargano asks that if anyЬody should соте across any
further copies to contact him on (916) 753-7372 ( USA).

Glide Path lntemational
CIПer
Fury
Мanta
Мaverick
Raider

V I DEO PACKING INSTRUCTIONS

GQ

Eлgland &

GQ Security

SAC
Sirocx:o
Unit (F ·1 1 1 )
X-2TEN
Security LOPO

NATIONAL MIRAGE
Тhе Mi rage harness container system will sооп Ье built Ьу
National Parachute lndustrys under licence to Annex lnc.
ln order to reduce deli�ry times, stock colour patterns will
Ье partially constructed on the shelf, only awaiting а potential
customer's measu rements to allow the maiп junctioп poiпts of
the hamess to Ье completed.

SLIDER STOPPED
Two separate incidents v.ere recorded iп the States where the
clear plastic slider stops which co�r the coпnecter liпks to
pre�пt Slider Grommet damage, had travelled up the сапору
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National Parachute lndustries

А� г

Precision Aerodynamics and Natioпal Parachute lndustrys
ha� produced 40 m iпute video tapes which show thecomplete
procedure, tools and techniques for packing ram ·air reser�.
Тhе tapes show the packing of Ra�n Resef\б into а Relati�
Workshop Vector, а Natioпal Warp 3 and Stewa rtsystems one
and two pin rigs. The tapes are available for $2495 each from
Precision, US Hwy 127, Dunlap, TN 37327 , USA.
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INSURANCE
FOR PARACH TISTS

\NEBT MERCIA
INBURANCE BROKERB
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Nr Wolvt•rh.-irl"'ptoo

W V '.J 9 D N

Woii11H><H<It' H9/F.h1 ( S ! IJ U9U�)

SPORTS DIARIES
Sports Diaries are sorry to
аппоuпсе that they will по
longer Ье puЫishing the
Parachutist's Diary, due to- lack
of sales. They would like to
thank their previous customers
for their support.
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Please Ье advised that the procedure for the
reinforciпg of the tail sectioп of the Rayder is as
follows:
The сапору should Ье seпt direct to the
Quality Manager at GQ at either of the following
addresses together with the following iпformation:
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

Address . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

Тelephone No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Club . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

Сапору Serial No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.

No. of Сапору Descents
Forward to:
GO Defence Equipment Ltd.
PARACHUTE DIVISION,
Stadi u m Works,
Portugal Road, Woking,
Surrey, GU21 5JE.

GQ Detence Equipment Ltd.
PARACHUTE DIVISION,
lsfryn l ndustrial Estate,
Blackm i l l , Mid Glamorgan,
South Wales, CF35 6ЕВ.

lf this modification is carried out Ьу the maпufac
turer it will Ье done free of charge. Should you
wish to have it carried out at your local Ioft then
we will supply, if required, the reinforciпg tape
and information leaflet free of charge. The time
needed to incorporate this is approximately 30
miпutes. The cost of which will not Ье
reimbursed Ьу this сатраnу.
Note: This offer is valid until 3 1 st October,
1 986.
DR. J.S. LINGARD
Techпical Director
GQ Defeпce Equipment Ltd.

STOLEN АТ
ВАТ UPPSPRINGE
One Parachutes de France

:Contact'

ram air main canopy. Serial Number
8602004. Co/our burgundy/light Ыuе/
royal Ыue/light Ыue/burr;undy.
Contact: Parachutes de France UK Ltd.,
Headcorn.

. VISIT WALES'
ONLY S
NG
CENTRE
IN
1
986
o/'r

AFF Level 1 сошsе and skydive
from 12,000ft. t240.00
1st jшnp 5/L сошsе from 2,200'
from tSO.OO
R/W instruction on the W.A.R.P.
system

All Student gear:

A.O.D's, Radios & net skirt
canopies

Student freefall jшnp t9.50 each
Static line jшnp t9.00 each
Air to Air Video
5 metre ассшасу pit
Toilets, cafeteria and Ьаr
Camping & caravans welcome
April SeptemЬer
Annual l O day Ьoogie July
18-28th 1986
·

·

Boogie registration tlS.OO
Jumps tlO.OO from Skyliner
at 12,000ft.
For fшther information contact:

Swansea Parachute CluЬ
Swansea Airport
Fairwood Common
Swansea, SA2 7JU
Telephone: Swansea (0792) 296464

DAVE HOWERSIO
SVVдNSEд РдRдСНUТЕ CLUB
1 agree whole heartedly with а/1
the poiпts that Johп stated. The
оп/у addltloпs 1 would make are
that, very shortly we wi/1 /ose
some of the excelleпt Parachut
iпg fac/1/tles that the sport has
avallaЫe to it, as Ceпtres close
for fiпaпcial reasoпs. Uпfortuп
ately, there ls every iпdlcatlon
that the orgaпlsatioпs who
survive commercially wi/1 поt
пecessarily Ье the опеs whose
operatloп could Ье proveп to
beпeflt both Sport Parachutiпg
апd the British Parachute
Associatioп.
Tlmlпg ls therefore of utmost
·fmportaпce апd actloп should Ье
takeп as sооп as possiЬ/e to
avold the loss of some of the
curreпt facilities.

PmR RПCHIE
VVHIRLYBIRD SKYDIVERS
Johп Llпes' vlews оп the
орепlпg of пеw Parachute
Ceпtres are well kпоwп to me
апd whilst 1 have some
sympathy for hls ldeas, 1 feel
that iп practice, the Couпcil of
the ВРА would have ап
extremely dlfflcult task lп
maklпg qualitative decisioпs.
Equally, 1 have coпsideraЬ/e
sympathy for the loпg estab1/shed Parachute Ceпtres whose
proprietors have iпvested
coпsideraЬ/e capital as we/1 as
their persoпal ski/1 апd
experleпce апd lt must Ье
ga/1/пg to fiпd aпother Ceпtre
spriпgiпg up пеаrЬу. You may
thiпk that 1 am sittiпg оп the
fепсе but 1 belleve thls ls
potentlal/y an extremely difflcult
polltlcal proЫem.
lпcldeпtally, my congratu
latioпs оп your excelleпt
coverage of the Natlonal
Champlonshlps ln the curreпt
magazlne.

CHARLES
SНEA-SIМONDS
VICE PRESIDENT ВРд
lп ап age when the medla опlу
teпd to expose our sport wheп
somethlng goes wroпg апd
when authorlties, both regulatory
and political, react irratlonally to
attempt to curtall our activities
аз а result, the Brltlsh Parachute
Assoclatloп саппоt afford to
exerclse its оwп goverпiпg
authority iп aпythiпg /ess thaп а
100% professioпal and efficieпt
mаппеr.
For an esseпtially voluпteer
organisatioп this is ап awesome
respoпsiЬillty - а respoпsiЬility
that 1 kпow is keenly felt Ьу
апуоnе who has served оп either
Couпcll or STC for апу /ength of
time.
1 therefore fee/ that Johп
Liпes' ldeas are ап importaпt
step lп the rlght directioп. Any
potentlal club must expect to Ье
thoroughly scrutiпlsed and
vetted, both Ьу the ВРА Couпcil
18
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- for а/1 the valld reasons Johп
suggested - апd Ьу STC to
eпsure the highest possiЬ/e
staпdards of safety traiпiпg апd
equipmeпt. lп my persoпal vlew
these latter standards shold Ье
conslderaЫy higher thaп those
curreпtly required lor ВРА
approval. For the loпg term а/1
thls ls vltally lmportant for the
development of our sport and to
this епd the Associatioп should
grasp the пettle sooner rather
than later.

DAVID PARКER
HEдDCORN РдRдСНUТЕ CLUB
1 must thaпk John Llnes for hls
letter whlch must surely produce
constructive respoпse апd some
home truths which are loпg over
overdue.
lt is too late to Ье fussy поw
over пеw affiliatioп, the horse
has already bolted, but obvlously
everythlng in his letter should Ье
implemeпted immediately iп case
there is апуопе left.
Sport Parachutiпg ls dyiпg on
its feet in thls country because it
ls being plaguarised Ьу, iп sport
parachutiпg terms, mопеу
grabЬiпg, short sighted, selfish
and thoughless proflteers.
Headcorп is оп the market
because, amoпgst other reasoпs,
1 сап no longer afford to provide
the service апd facilities that my
club members have come to
expect, апd 1 take great prlde
and gain satisfaction from
providiпg. А well kпоwп ceпtre
пеаr Lопdоп traiпed four
hundred flrst tlme parachutists
more thaп us iп 1985, апd
completed fifteeп thousand
desceпts less, (ВРА flgures). The
uппecessary competltlon from
mапу ceпtres heralds the
immediate decliпe of what was
an excel/ent skydlvlпg facility.
Thls, 1 belleve ls happeпiпg to а
greater or lesser exteпt, across
the couпtry.
The predomiпaпtly student
operation ls often fed Ьу the
money orieпtated charity sharks
поw seekiпg affiliatioп to the
ВРА. These desplcaЫe creatures
are beglnniпg to flght amoпst
themselves because they have
growп so /arge апd fat on
proflts, there are поt eпough
people left iп the UK to satisfy
their Ьliпd desire to get rich
uпder the guise of helplng those
less fortunate than most.
Naturally, we а/1 wish the
charities themselves we/1, but the
majorlty of us do not wish to see
these organisatioпs beпefit at the
ultimate ехрепsе of sport
parachutiпg. lf а parachute
ceпtre пeeds to rely оп provlded
charlty jumpers for its major
source of studeпts, then 11 ls
obvlous that lls word of mouth
advertlslng is ineffective. This
suggests а fOOr operatioп which
should Ье disaffi/iated from the
ВРА forthwlth.
1 iпteпd to tаЫе а motion at
the AGM along these llпes: That
ali preseпtly affllialed bodies,
orgaпisatioпs апd ceпtres, who

are felt Ьу the Councll, not to Ье
fulfilling the ldeals as lald down
in our Articles of Association, Ье
dlsafflllated from the ВРА with
lmmedlate effect. The Councll
should then Ье looki•g for
effective ways to put them out of
buslness.
Guide lines and factors
affecting new affiliation and
removal of such should include
the following:
а) Ratlo of flrst tlmers tralned to
total number of descents made.
Ь) Effect of 8irsp8ce restriction
on altltude avallaЫIIty.
с) Prlce structure.
d) Lifting C8pacity to first timers
tr8ined.
е) Geogr8phlc81 loc8tion 8nd
effect on other parachutlng
operations.
f) F8ctors effecting operational
vlaЫIIty e.g. off alrfleld drop
zones.
The ВРА must also conslder
the would Ье parachutist who is
tot811y ignor8nt of the plt f811s of
the venture he ls about to
embark on. 1 am sick and tired of
telephone calls from disillus
ioned pundits, who h8ve often
been lured to one of these
cancerous lnstltutlons. Yesterday
1 had а call from а local lady
who had travelled to Northern
lreland to make а charlty jump she was Ыown out and told that
1 would look after herl
There people initi8lly become
b8d 8rnb8ss8dors for the sport
as а whole, and so tar us all
accordingly.
With the therefore approachlng
f8ilure of our top centres, the
sport parachutist will become
totally dependant on the
excellent milit8ry f8cilities.
Although we may sh8re some of
the same ldeal, 1 do not believe
this is in either the mllitary's or
the BPA's best interests.
Many people will underst8nd
aЫy polnt out that the ВРА must
have large numbers and cannot
afford to prune due to lost
revenue from student member
shlps and sports council support.
This may Ье true ln the short
term, but remember, we must
become self financing Ьу 1990.
The W8Y the situation is
developing this will Ье easy.
There wlll Ье nothlng worth
funding th8t rel8tes to national
and lnternation81 competition,
boogies, meets and the real
SPORT in gener81. Funds will
only Ье required to finance one
national coach to run PI/Exam
Courses, а secretary general,
whose rn8in job in life will Ье to
justlfy, to anyone who h8ppens
to Ье lnterested, the posltion of
lhE>, Ьу now, vlrtually redundant
and very disillusioned, develop
m�nt officer.
11 you c8re 8bout re81 drop
zones, are genuinely supportive
of SPORT PARACHUTING,
please support me at the AGM.
This matter is understandaЫy
too important for Council to
consider on thelr own.

L 1 N Е S

ROB NОВLЕ-NЕSВПТ
SCOПISH PARACHUTE CLUB

1 read John Lines' letter with
interest. 1 agree with the b8sic
premise that there h8ve рrоЬаЫу
been too many parachute
operations set up too quickly in
recent ye8rs. However, 1 don't
agree with his suggested
remedles.
А number of these operations
were set up to cash in on the
massive boom in 8V8ii8Ьie
customers for beglnners courses,
8 boom at least partly created Ьу
the advent of the large sc81e
charity courses. 1 think th8t the
major p8rt of th8t boom is
prob8Ьiy over 8nd we will now
see the level of interest settle
somewhat lower than it has been
in the recent past. ln some ways,
1 hope this is not the C8se but 1
8rn sure th8t tlme will tell.
Some of the new crop of drop
zones were only аЫе to st8rt up
bec8use thousands of people
were vlrtually pushlng money
into OZ operators hands. The
likely course of events is that
well run or well estaЫished
operations based on sound
business sense will Ье 8Ьiе to
survlve 8 settllng of the market
and that operatlons not
estaЫished in the proper manner
will flnd the golng tougher and
tougher and eventu8lly, some of
them will go to the W811. Good
businesses are founded on hard
work and planning over а long
time, usually many years. ln this
respect, 1 think th8t the number
of DZs wlll to some extent Ье
self regulating.
1 don't think that it is either
feasiЫe or indeed desir8Ьie for
the ВРА to stop new DZs from
opening just because they may
affect existing DZs. After 811, who
is to s8y th8t 811 existing OZs are
good ones? 11 John's suggest
ions were enforced, it is entirely
possiЫe th8t а good well
planned new operatlon could Ье
prevented lrom starting in order
to protect 8 poorly org8nised
existing oper8tlon. How would а
sltu8tlon llke thls serve the best
lnterests ol the sport?
Му feeling is that the
prolifer8tion ol new drop zones
and indeed the continued
existence of poorly run drop
zones would Ье best controlled
ln а less dlrect fashion.
Less direct action could
include the upgradlng of the
qualifications to become and
instructor or particul8rly an
advanced instructor (CCI). The
exlstlng qualifications are
рrоЬаЫу in8dequate 8nyw8y. lt
could 8lso lnclude the granting
of f8r fewer exemptions to
existlng qualificatlons as this is
sometimes the mechanism Ьу
which new drop zones 8re аЫе
to start operating. Steps like thls
would make lt lar harder for
poorly planned oper8tions to
exp8nd in numbers 8Пd go some
W8Y to 8Chieving John's aims.
1 am sure that John's letter will
at least provoke some lively
19

dlscusslon and lt may Ье that
some good ldeas wlll result.

TONY КNIGИТ
IPSWICH PARACHUTE CENTRE
1 would llke to endorse whole
heartedly John Llnes' letter of
6th August.
1 run а fulltlme parachute
centre that has always sought to
lmprove its facilities and that
encourages students to progress
and provldes the equipment and
lilting capacity that enaЬies them
to do this. At our level of
utilisation our lslander loses
money when it goes to altitude,
but we are quite happy for our
first time course fees to
subsidise this. However, the
advent of the unrestricted growth
of parachute centres has
undouЬtedly resulted in а
saturation of the market and а
subsequenl decline in overall
numbers of begiппers coming
forward to parachute.
This may have two primary
adverse elfects оп parachuling in
general. The first is that lhe
centres who provide good
facilities and subsidise progress
lon wlll Ье the first to feel the
financial pinch in а declinlпg
market compared \о the low
overhead cowboys who buy а
dozeп rigs, hlre а 182 and traln а
hundred s\udents а weekeпd.
Secondly, when the Ье«еr
centres have gone to the wall,
the retentlon and progresslon
rale among the remainlng
pirhaпas will Ье non existent.
lt is possiЬie for the ВРА
Councll to do something aloпg
the llnes suggested ln John's
letter. Sadly, however, 1 predlct
they won't; they just doп't have 11
in them. Most of them
understand very little about the
front llne economics of
parachutlng and thlnk only lп
terms of overall membership
numbers. The uпrestricled
growth of parachutlng has
become the sacred totem \о
which Couпcil рау homage.
They appear to respect quantity
rather than quality and when the
Developmeпt Officer ge\s
appolпted he will have \о do lhe
same as he desperately tries to
justify hls salary.
Unlortunately 11 the present
patterп is maintaiпed lhere woп't
Ье anythlng left to develop iп
flve years. The volce of the ВРА
will have been drowned out Ьу
the bayiпg of the cash huпgry,
one jump опlу ceпtres, as they
light over the remalns of the lasl
studenl.

centres run Ьу proprietors (why
do those commercial centres
insist on calliпg themselves
clubs?) Тhеп the ВРд had а
chance to set up regional
centres, starting from small
beginnings. 1 can remember
whal the facilities were at
Netheravon and Weston wheп
they first started - look at them
now! МауЬе it is not too late?
Perhaps we should send а posse
out to round up lhe horse. А
National Ceпtre would certainly
solve mапу of our proЬiems i.e.
National Championship venue,
permanenl home for \he ВРА
Ollice.
Failing that, maybe it would
not Ье а bad thing for some
·setups' to go \о lhe wall. А
slimmer, leaпer ВРА could Ье
good lor all. We could then help
those lelt to improve their
lacilities with grants and at the
same lime set the criteria for
alfilialion much higher than it is
now. The subject is withoul
douЬt а 'сап of worms' апd
certainly по\ an easy one for the
next Council to come to grips
with. Топу Knight is less lhan
uпderstaпding wheп he writes,
"that couпcil just doesn't have it
Some DZs, of course, do not
have control of these services, in in lhem." They have tried in the
past to negotiate with the
fact many do not еvеп have апу
commercial opera\ors, only to
long term security of tenure at
have the lhreat of withdrawal of
their place of busiпess (i.e. the
Drop Zone). д basic requirement Рб membership fees held over
lor апу serious busiпess venture their heads like the Sword of
Damaclese. Топу should know ....
and perhaps one ol the maiп
he
has used the threa\ himselfl
proЬiems lacing the develop
дno\her iпdica\ion that the
ment ol our sport - Everybody
subject is а very coпtentious опе
has short term aims.
is that 1 sent а сору ol Johп
Llnes' letter to а number of
Dave Parker says, "Тоо late!
influential iпdividuals - most did
The horse has already bolted."
,no\ reply, keeping \heir heads
Не is right in one respect, it was
below \he parapet perhaps, or
too late about ten or fifteeп
years ago when there were clubs just keepiпg their powder dry for
lhe battle that may well follow?
run Ьу members and just а lew

at the AGM would certainly Ье а
way to test ils popularity and if
passed give Couпcil next year а
mandate to put our house in
order.
The subject, however, is а very
conlentious one, and опе must
agree with Peter Ritchie lhal
"The Couпcil would have an
extremely dillicult task in
making qualitative decisions."
Rob NoЬie-NesЬitt makes а
good poinl when he wriles,
"Who is to say that all exisling
DZs are good опеs?" Wheп it
comes to ameпities most are
not. д\ а recent 'boogie' in the
South of Englaпd over 200
skydivers had to share two
toilets and one shower. The
system broke down under the
pressure and both toilets were
oul of order belore the weekend
was over. Apart lrom being very
inconvenient (no рuп) the result
was а danger to heallh.
Nowadays the most hazardous
part ol any involvemeпt with the
sporl of skydiving has nothing to
do with malfunctions, aircraft
crashes etc. lt is surviving the
health hazards iп the toilets апd
canteens.

ENOUGH

DAVE WAПRМAN
John Lines is to Ье
coпgratulated for putting into
print а view point which, 1
suspect, will have supporl from
а majority of ВРА members. The
subject has motivated а number
ol discussions 1 have listened to
al various drop zones around
the couпtry lhis year. А motion
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The August Вank Holiday
weekend produced а good tumout
for the Weston 1 б way meet which
was held in near perfect weather, at
least for the first two dyas. Ву the
time the competition bliefing tarted
on Saturday morning ten teams had
entered; that's тоге than there were
at Z-Hills for the lat Turkey Мееt,
according to people who were there.
Briefing revealed that although all
jumps were to Ье out of Мatthew
Мortlock's Skytiner only the side
door was to Ье used and with no
floaters! This caused а few raised
eyebrows but not as many as when
John Hitchen said theгe would Ье
45 minutes of working time! Five
rounds wеге planned; one speed
star round and four 3 point random
rounds, and all were to Ье judged
from air·to·air video. 1 б way scoring
systems have varied every since the
first 1 6 way meet, wheгever that
was, and this time it was а point for
each person in formation plus а 1 О
point Ьonus if а formation was
complete. The speed star was the
same plus а point for every second

of workiпg time after the star was

complete. Thus there were some
deceptively high numЬers on the
scoreЬoad during the meet even
though no team completed three
formation in time.
Round 1 saw тапу teams
experiencing slow exits due to the
almost 'no show' rule. Of the seven
teams who did not complete U1e
first point, four ran out of time.
Doп't Poach Неге Pete were very
close to gettiпg the 1 О bonus points
eventually scoring 14 while ln The
Shit completed only to find that they
had а grip missing so only scored
15. Poor Old Annie had one of their
team fall off the aircraft Ьefore the
GO which left them а lot of work to
do, eveпtually scoriпg 9 in time.
High Тtmes апd Jumping Jack
Flash And The Тtme Вandits Go
South Ьoth completed the first point
and got some way iпto the second
Ьеfоге time, Jumping Jack had а
slow exit whilst High Times had а
minor funnel after the first point
which left both teams on similar
scores. Thus at the end of the first
round the points оп the scoreboard
ranged from 3 to 38. Оп 3 were
Floras Вabysitters, а mainly
Headcom team and Terminal
Research, а Weston team, both
having funnelled ear1y on the dive
but wеге still smiling.
Round 2 was а comparatively
simple dive with а lot of flow at
which many teams did well. Four
teams got past the first point whilst
only Terminal Research , still smiliпg
and enjoying themselves, failed to
get into douЬie figures. Aпnie made
up for their first round with а

Pierre du Tertre

Diane

(Orton) du Tertre

For the best and largest choice of parachute equipment,
accessories and the very J>est in service and aftersales, based on
Britain's most progressive drop-zone!
.
Our services include Air to Air Video and Stills. Also SECOND
HAND GEAR SERVICE, FREE OF CНARGE.
( )н r cvcr increasing list ot' dealerships _gives уон , ТНЕ SКYDIVER, the
optioпs to choose exactly what YOU waпt to Ьну апd NOT what the
dealcr wants to sell you !
Mac's Loft, Larsen & Brusgaard, Jump Shack Soнth, Sнnshine Factory,
Lona Madseп, A i t· Connexion, Pat·achutes de France UK Ltd., Skydive
Gнnther, Thomas Sports, Thin Air J нmpsнits, Air Care, East London
Itiggiпg, Sytnbiosis Suits, Leo Dickenson, Suc Gt·ayling, Action
Enterprise, Electronic Picture House, Sward Promotions, Jump Кit Sales,
Mainair Sports and of' coнrse . . . . . WALLY GUBBINS!
For all our customers North of' the Border CONTACT OUR AGENT:
MARTI N RENN I E ( 0 3 1 5 5 3 5 5 5 5 ).

Cranfield Airport, Cranfield,
Bedfordshire МК4 3 ОАР
Phone : Bedford ( 0 2 3 4 ) 7 5 1024 Now!
Oakley ( 02 302 ) 3668 ( Home )
,

Falcon Skydiving Supplies - not just another gearshop .

complete first PQint whilst ln The
Shit completed the second but out

So Ьу Sunday night the
scoreЬoard showed а 1 7 point gam

of t.ime. .Jumping Jack and High

Ьetween High Times and Jumping

Тimes pulled further away with 52

Jack with ln The Shit clear in third

and 67 respectively. J umping Jack

and 27 Вalls, Annie and Don't

Тimes fast exit was offset Ьу two

addition of the sixth round kept the
pressure on since many teams were

had а smooth dive but..JI slow first
point after а slow exit whilst High

Poach close together for fourth. The

slow transitions giving them а

quite close, although the pressure

complete third point out of time.

didn't affect the festivities at the
ВВQ a nd disco that night. The party

The scores now ranged from 8 to
1 05 which seemed to put High

went on well into the night with

Тimes and Jumping Jack into а

everyone ignoring rumours of bad

Ьattle for first with ln The Shit close

weather to come in the morning.

Ьehind and 27 Вalls And 2 Pockets,
Don't Poach and Annie going for

However when the day came it
didn't look promising and soon the
rain that was to last all day started.
So the meet was called on the fifth
round giving High Times the gold,
Jumping Jack Flash & The Time
Вandits Go South the silver and ln
The Shit the bronze. Wing

fourth.

Round З was the speed star and

produced some fast stars, some just

out of time and only two funnels.
Annie did а good 1 б only to get the
only rejump of the meet, due to

Commander McCiusky the

video failure, on which they scored

Commanding Officer of No. 1

7 because of а funnel. 27 Вalls, а

Parachute Training School at Bnze

Netheravon/Cranfield/Мidland team,

Norton kindly agreed to present the

completed their 1 б just out of time
whilst ln The Shit consolidated their
third place with а 37.1 sec star
which the cameraman joined after
completion. Don't Poach Ьlew their
medal chances Ьу being disqualified
for using the tailgate and therefore
scoring zero. High Times fast exit
produced а 28.77 sec star with
Jumping Jack close Ьehind with
3 1 .3.

medals which was done in the
hanger to keep out of the increasing
rain. The lack of silver and bronze
medals prompted ln The Shit to
dub it the 'Ьring your own medals
meet" and wear cardboard replicas
for the prize giving, however they
'J.ere assured that they would get
rr,eir medals eventually.

Apart from not Ьeing аЬiе to
control the weather Steve McBrine

Round 4 proved to Ье the Ьest for

and Ginge Lee kept control of

most teams with five gett.ing past
the first point. Scared Веагs, а

everything else and ran an excellent
meet, аЫу assistea Ьу Мicky

mainly Weston team, did their best

Threlfall at the emplaning point,

dive in the meet completing the first

Sean the skyliner pilot and а hard

point just out of time and scoling

14 whilst Dirty Stopouts, another
team with а Weston influence,
improved their exit to get 15 with 1 З
in time. High Times gave the judges
some work to do when the last man
onto thei r second point docked оп
time. After several timings on the

working Ьаг staff who were up till all

WINNERS HIGH ТIMES.

video it was disallowed and they
only scored 4 1 . Jumping Jack

nearly closed the gap between first
and second place b ut on the
second point had one many low
and one out of time which left а 24
point gap at the start of round 5.
At this point, since the meet
looked like Ьeing completed Ьу
Sunday evening, it was decided to
add а round of sequential onto the
end. This was to Ье four 4 man
zippers flying into various
formations and looked like being а
high scoling dive.
Round 5 was not particularly easy
and only two teams managed to get

past the first point. ln The Shit were
close but had an unstaЫe formation
only getting 14 in time. High Times
did their worst dive of the meet with

hours. The air·to·air video taken

МEDAL

1 st HIGH TIMES

2nd JUMPING JACK FlдSH

Зrd IN ТНЕ SHIТ

Тim Кirstead Мооrе
Rob Colpus
Fred Ryland
Sarah Вreartey
Тim масе
Jim Keery
Luc 1\\alsln
Tony <Jragallo
Pete Allum
ВоЬ Thompson
Pete Reynolds
Gary Кnарр
Robln МIIIs
Derek Тhornas
Reddy Redfem
Dave Мonis

Geoff Sanders
Sandy Spence
Huggy Hughes
John Parker
Neville Howarth
Steve Newton
Steve Scott
Pete Dryzek
Nigel Rogoff
Qraeme Heyward
Pam Duncan
Andy Woodmansy
Carol Мcllwee
Вarry Large
маrс Rodwell
Кelvin White

Pete Fenwick
Мike Dexter
Мike Smith
Qeoff Cummlngs
John Hitchen
Frank Smith
Steve Wilson
John Carter
RоЬ нarmer
Heather Leach
Tony Butler
1\\ark Wllson
Dave Roffell
Larry МсVау
Pete Вath
Dave Howerski

Ьу

their second point spinning fast and
only gett.ing

8 onto it in t.ime.
Jumping Jack in contrast did an

John Unes, Dave Регсу, Мalcolm
Woodgate, Nige Young and Тim
Homer was judged throughout Ьу
Julie Allen, Мarzena Evans and
Glynnis Howarth who produced

excellent dive gett.ing into the third
point but found themselves in the
same situat.ion as High Times had
been on the previous round. After а

excellent no hassle no protest
score sheets in minimal t.ime. All in

numЬer of viewings the judges once
again decided to disallow the final

all it was an enjoyaЫe meet which

man on the second formation,
giving them 41 points. This proved

will рrоЬаЫу attract an even Ьigger

that the j udg i ng team were being

fair and consistent.

turnout if they hold it agai n next

Зrd

уеаг.
PLACE ТЕАМ IN ТНЕ SHIТ

ТНЕ ТIМЕ BANOIТS GO SOUTH.
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Placr

High Пones

3
4
5

ln The Shit
27 В.Us And 2 Pcx;kets

5

()on'l Ро/м:h Неге Pete

2

���f:� :a��j�:� �:�tt\

3 Tot.

4 Tol.

'> Tnt.

42 147

4 1 188

J4 22G

52

40 124
83
34
1 5 )8
7 42
о 28

40 164

4 1 205
1 4 125
1 0 74

15
10

9

14
4
8
3
3

D'"Y Stopouts
Sc.ared �ars

9

Aord� &tbysitttrs

10

2 lot.
67 105

32

l'oor Old Annie

7
8

1
38

Tt.am

1

Terrninal Hesearch

34

13
26
14
14
13
12
5

84
49
23
35
28
18
21
15
8

13

31

9

JO

11
7

28 1 1 1
26 б4
1 4 56
28 56
1 3 44
14 44

26

7

15

7

зз

22

IJ

1)
9
7

4
4

69
69

53
51
37
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ТНЕ EUROPEAN

No

SКYDIVERS МAIUNG-UST
The numЬer of 'Ьoogics' and skydtvcrs· contcsts has Ьееn increastng the<>e la�t )'t""rs;do
you think you are weiJ.tnformed, know them all. have necessary inforrnation to choosc those
you'd like to takc part in?
PresumaЫy no.

The iпforrтtd�On dOt'sn't circulate very well through thc clubs or Ьу word of nюulh!
Etienne Henn, " Вelg•<�n skydiver. has tdkcn the initi�vc to tmprovc the Sttuatюn Ьу
crealtng а comput�11..ed mailiпg·list. 1HIS L151 IS OJ-f-tRt.D FREE to organtsers of
lxюgoe� and conlest� who mighl t:.e iпterested This approach is totally Ьenevolent and
doesn't aom at any commercial рuгр<»ое.
Ву fillong on the form Ьelow completely, yuu arf' sure to er>ter tt1e mdiling list and rcce.ve all
onformatюn concerrong Ьoogoes and cnnte•L• iп Eumpe drld .юywl1ere elsc. The мarling·
List was created а year ago and 400 skydivers of all countrie5 art' alreddy memЬcrs of it
Joon us!
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WALLY GUBBINS - Т Н Е MOV I E
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СНАМРIО

RESULТS 1986

tOMPEТIТORS All.

Following several months of
administrative preparation the 1 1 th
July saw the gathering of skydivers,
ready to take оп the challenge or
yet another RAPA Meet.
The collection of some 70 teams
plus novices pushing the eпlry
figures into the агеа or 375 jumpers
raпging frorn world class standard
to first time competitors.
А truely international represen
tation with our many local German
friends plus teams Ггоm Holland.
UK. the Oman. Вelgium, Denmark
and Abu Dhubl. Service teams were
well represented however, the
conflicting dates of the CISМ Meet
denied !>ome of our regulars the
opportunity to join us this уеаг.
This meel is r1ow wcll known as а
friendly rneet with а competition
spirit and therefore it is no sцrprrse

30

to find such а happy Ьand of
jumpers having fun yet doing their
Ьest with а view to the splendid
array of trophies and medals to Ье
collected at the end.
The briefings were brief and to
the poiпt, the lack of coпteпtious
points allowed for an early
conclusiong and the Ьаг opened in
order that old friends could chat
over а Ьеег or two ог more Ьеfоге
actually getting down to doing the
business.
With an aircraft capacity rarely
seen on British drop zones the
jшnpers were raring to get on with
t11e job. Our own two turblne
lslanders were supported Ьу the
Netheravon Piston lslander. Pilatus
Britteп-Norman were kind enough
to provide their own Turblne
lslander Demonstrator aircraft.

which, due to their many other
commitments could not have Ьееn
easy and our sincere thanks go to
the 'firm' PBN who continue to
provide us with а remarkable
service. Should these four aircraft
not Ье enough, the Bundeswher
(Germany Army) very kindly
provided а СНSЗ helicopter to 'ice
the cake·.
Everything else was down to the
weather and although this wasn't
too good we were able to parachute
every day, troubled with altitude
haze most of all.
Having said that we must not
underestfmate our new ground to
air video system, this supported Ьу
the ВРА System was able to соре
even with the difficult weather most
of the time. whereas the older
variations of video would certainly

have been useless. The acquisition
of this system Ьу the ВРА is а great
step forward and we аге most
grateful to the council for making
the system availaЫe to us.
Perhaps the most time
consuming event is the styfe, such
large entry numЬers plus the
inclusion of an intermediate sty1e
event made this quite а challenge,
however using Ьoth video systems
and plenty of aircraft aloft forming а
circuit enaЬied us to complete two
rounds non stop with five canopies
in the air at once · following
individual passes. The two rounds
were completed in 1 hour and 20
minutes, now that's fast, and if 1 told
you how many jumpers were involve
you wouldn't Ьelieve the tum
around time. The nice thing is that
no one needed to Ье eliminated
from the event, everyone had their
three style dives.
Accuracy always plodded on
regardless of the other events taking
place, this calls for maximum со·
operation from the competitors and
а great deal of fiexibllity from the
manifesters. All of which we
received but then such is the spirit
of the meet.
RW went on very nicely, however
we were only аЫе to manage six of
the eight rounds due to weather,
nonetheless with style and accuracy
completed, fun dives from the СН53
kept everyone happy whilst we
waited for judgaЫe altitudes.
Although the competition was а
complete success there were two
incidents worthy of mention. The
first Ьeing а visiting foreign team
who decided to exit the aircraft on
an RW dive without observing the
exit instructions passed via the pilot
from the ground. This led to them
landing some two miles from the
DZ in the centre of the active live
firing ranges. Fortunately such
incidents аге well catered for and no
one came to any harm, however the
political repercussions continue and
will do so for some time. The
second Wd� опе of our Oritish
jumpers who does not Ьelieve in
wearing а helmet when parachuting.
lndividual views аге not of interest at
this time, enough to say that the
Operations Manual says you must
and therefore at this DZ you will. АН
jumpers аге welcome at RAPA
provided that they wish to conduct
themselves properly.
The results of the competition
th s year аге puЬiished Ьelow. Well
done to all concerned and in
particular to the RAOC Cannonballs

MISS OSTACHINNI BELIEVES IF YOU HAVE GOT IT FLAUNT IТ!
NICE ONE · OR IWO!
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who were

the

first service team ever

to achieve the overall team
champioпs title at this very
competitive meet.
We would also like to t.ake this
opportuпity to thaпk all the
competitors for atteпdiпg апd
competiпg in such а co·operative
and sportiпg way.

lt

would also Ье а

pleasure to pass оп our thaпks to
the followiпg who also coпtributed

to the success of the meet.
а) The

ВРА for this kiпd

provision

of U1e ground to llir video system

and апу assist.ance given to judges

and officials.

Ь) The JSPC (N) for the provision
of the Piston lslander.

с) Pilatus Britten-Norman for the
provision of their TurЬine

OPEI'I С0f111РЕТ1Т101'

ВАОR cн.YIPIOI'ISНIPS

II'IDМOOAL ACCIIRACY

1. Hulehlnson
2. Richie
З. Ziwrts

1 . �.
2. Schmldl
3. Sponcer

I�ТЕ

I.ADIES CНNIPIOII

1. Tnoion<l
2.�-

3. Нoncock
ТЕА/11 ACCUIIACY
1. c.nnonЬolls
2. RСТ lloor

). Army 1\it lloor
4. REJIIIE lloor

поn геtuгпаЫе prizes.
d)

The German Army for

providiпg

the СН53 helicopter, а super jump·
ship which was eпjoyed Ьу all.
е)

The Вacardi·Rum

represeпt.ative

who kiпdly presented а пеw trophy
for BAOR Servicemeп. and а great
deal of the driпks оп party night.

The judges and officials
Director Тот Oxley
Chief Judge · John Laing
Event Judge RW Harry Kuipers
Event Judge Style Jan de Graaf
Eveпt Judge Accuracy Jack Fowler
Video Operators · Russ Beckett,
ВоЬ Charters
Stats Team GarЬi Sharp, Les
f)

Мееt

SТVU:
1. S&Мt:r
2. Hutchinson

Sponcer

2. Young
3. DUcon

C..mpЬel

1. Uppens

2. Sold 1\1

з.v1. lled Dnlls

.
2. Rl\ '/
1
.
J. Sllver Stars
4. RA'B'
5. lllue Нelmet•

1. Young
2. Sperк:er
]. 1\Ьdul �hn>On l\li

1. Young

2. Spon�·
3. C.rтoll

II'П&R.I'IEDIAТE
.
1 . т....,.
•

4 WAY SEQUEI'IПAI. RW
1. Golng SouUI
1. CannonЬolls
2. Т1mе llondlls
2. RСТ lloor
з. lnky Unk
3. Anny Nr lloor
4. REI'IE lloor

·

·

3. Silw< Stars

4. RA 'B'

·

Gearing

George Clarke, Brian
McGill, GarЫ Tekath
Pilots Patrick Long, James Peplow
Roger Brown, Richard Butler,
Richard Меуег.
Judges Roger Flynn, Мartin
Rennie, Biff Byrne, Каtе Charters,
GагЫ Uefels, Anna Fowler, Pete
Halfacre, Rene Boldin, Hans Luits,
John Hitchen, Annie KJileen.
Тгаiпее Judges · Мatt Patrick,
John Boardman, Jimmy Frith,
Мike /1'\issouli.

1. �
2. Schwaigof

S.niof

I st J Voug.....
2nd Е Roynolrlo
3fd S i'lonlo

lnt.......
L 1'\c:Neil
t Lury & <i .._,

RВАПVЕ WOII
Ist

Sonior
PARAU.EL ТRI\CКS

R Вuct.An. А Qllmour. D Rkherd. R St�wllrt
2nd SОUТН OF ТНЕ BORDER
L Carroll. S 1'\onis, Е Roynold•. J V•ugh•o.
2nd ОЮР СНОР. ВUSY ВUSY, WORК WORК. ВANG ВANG
М Flomlng, А I.Aw. 8 Rol><�""''· К Sin<loi<.
Ist

АВSОШТЕ вtQII'II'ILRS
D Choonut.t 1 Нunter. D 1'\ok:olm. В Stroin.

2nd sucк rr AND SEt.
S � J Нepl>um. L

Мlddel. А RoЬerts.

OVEUII. N8МDUAI.S
3fd L Canol

OVEUII. 'IUII

1 . Tr31snd

Ist

OVERAU. WINI'IING ТЕА/11

I . C.nnonl>olo

1. RA'A'

/Ю /IOSE
J <iordon. Н I'Ьgon. 1'1 Stroo:lwoniD

B Somentle

Mkon.A Duml>d

2nd PARAU.EL ТRАСКS

3fd СНОРСНОР. IIUSY ВUSY. WORК WORк. ВAN<i 8N'I(i

Мaпifesters ·
·

ACCUUCY

КЕЕР OFF тнt GRASS
S Е-. S - · В Sllow. J Voughon

Ist J Voughon
2nd Е Roynolds

э. Нou_.t

IN�ТL

I . CannonЬolls

1 Нuntor
Р Н...iе & Sporky !Wd<n

lnl..-.

1. Rl\ 'А'
2. lllue -·

II'IDМIXIAL Pt.ACINGS OVERAU.

э. CampЬell

K Nonlo

ЯYII

Red o..t1o
2. Dutc:h Connodion
3. Gennon Army
1.

2. �mЬerton
э. Smith "'

1. Нut<;hln..,.,
2. 2Мrts

-.....

2nd /Ю ONE SPEOAL.
L С.Тоl. С �- J :.mylll. t �.
З.d OOIJ)EI'I I.IONS 'А'
1 Coмlord. D er-... 1 Мockie. G .oltConnochie.

·

·

-

'IUII

II'IDМIXIAL

3.

INDIVIDUAL ACCUUCY
Ist J V-2nd Е Reynolds
3nl L Canol

lot

Demonstrator Aircraft апd for their

kind donation of � 1 000 towards the

1.

1 . Smlth J

Э.lhmley
/IOVICE

1. �
2. /ll\uldns

VISmi'IO ВR1Т1SН

FORCES

IESТ LADY J

v...-.

DAVID RC&I1S CW А Law ТОМ DICISON 110РНУ R Stewart

·

There аге so many others, too
many to list, for which we also
extend out thanks, however the
Army Cateriпg Corps must once
again score full marks for the
remarkaЫe st.andard of catering
produced throughout the meet. The
Commandaпt and staff at
Lippspriпge should also get а
mention as rumour has it that they
put in а Ьit of work to...
...The dates for the meet next уеаг

аге 1 8-25 July 1 987, so get your

Ьids iп Ьу Xmas. Ву the way, who
the hell is this wayward 'Mother·in·
law'?
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At the end of the Weston l б
way sequential meet, nine other
team members and myself
decided to enter the Cranfield
1 О way speed star meet, but
with а difference! We decided to
try and emulate the US 1 O·way
champions 'Hold On l'm
Coming' and launch the whole
1 О way piece, knowing that if
we did it it would Ье very fast.
As 1 know the members of Hold
On and have watched their exits
many times whilst living in
Florida, it was bestowed upon
me to find out the 'how to do it'
and to determine who will do
what in our exit.
1 think we are ргоЬаЫу the
first team outside of USA to try
and launch а 1 О way piece from
а no show side door exit.
Anyway, Saturday 1 3th
September rolled around and
armed with photos of Hold On's
exits and my notes on who
goes where, we spent the first
three hours jamming our line
up against а wall and squeezing
the life out of each other. We
had no training Ьefore the meet,
in fact, nobody else knew what
to expect, other than we would
all Ье hanging on.
The idea of the exit is to Ыast
the first five people through the
door and they form an instant
five way star known as the base.
The remaining five jumpers
hold on in а line, known as the
tail. The tail is then swung to
the right Ьу the rotation of the
formation as it l�aves the А/С
and docks onto the formation
one Ьу one. Simple! Not quite,
we made four jumps at the
meet and one of them were
completely successful, but we
did improve.
On the first jump reqular
skydiving let us down; the line
up and the exit were actually the
best we did, even though the
tail broke off, because the tenth
person was docking in around 9
seconds, but then all hell let
loose and we broke into two or
three peices and finally
reformed for а 21 second star.
The second jump was i n а
hail storm. lt is hard to
concentrate on а jump when
you know it is going to hurt out
there, but the judges called us
out anyway so we had to go.
The tail over pushed the base
on this jump and funnelled it!
and we got another 2 1 second
score. Fred also took а bad
bash on his left arm. OUCH!!

ТНЕ STING IN ТНЕ TAIL
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Jump three was our worst
line up, it wobЬied all over the
plane. There was а blg jam at
the door after Sarah had exited
and when it finally w�t out she
was knocked off after Ьeing
suspended outside the plane Ьу
two chest straps. Funny enough
once out of the door it went
very well and the nine way was
there in about six seconds and
Sarah wasted no time in getting

in but from fifty feet Ьelow. We
got this one in 1 7 seconds.
Fred took another blg bash on
his left arm and was now in а
great deal of pain, Тim Масе
took а knock on the head and
ran his left thigh and shin
through the corner of the door
taking quite а Ьit of skin off. 1
gave my right knee а good
knock on the right side of the
door. It pays to take your ti me

to line up properly and
comfortaЬiy!!
Jump four and after the
injuries of jump three we really
took our time to get ready for
this one. 1 had changed places
with Fred to ensure he did not
get bashed again. This time the
base had а good exit, 1 was
sixth and felt very comfortaЫe,
unfortunately Fred couldn't
keep his grip in seventh position
because of his injuries.

Somehow we managed to do
the fastest star of the meet at
13 seconds.
1 think things were starting to
get better and much to our
amazement considering the first
two rounds we ended up in
second place just one second
behind the winners. With
.El ,000 for first place and .Е 100
for second place its а .Е90
second each. Ah well, there is
always next year.

Position Name

Left Алn

Right Алn

Body Position

1
2

Robln МШs

5•s right shoulder

5•s left shoulder

Standing back to door

Sarah Brearley

1 •s Chest strap
3's Chest strap
1 •s right shoulder 5's left arrn

3

4
5
б

Тim Масе

3•s right leg strap 5's Chest strap
3•s Right arrn
1 's Left shoulder

Reddy Redfem
Rob Colpus

Hunched down between 1 's legs.

Standing facing 1

Tucked under 3 and supported Ьу 5
Standing over 4

Fred Ryland
Derek Thomas

5•s Мain lift web

S's Мain lift web

б's Мain lift web

б's Мain Iift web

Standing legs under б

Pete Allum

7's Мain lift web

7's Мain lift web

Standing legs under 7

9

Chris Thomas

8's Мain lift web

8's Мain lift web

Standing around bend at end of line.

1О

Tim K-Moore

9•s Мain lift web

9's Мain lift web

Standing legs under 9

7
8

D E R E K T H O MA S

PARA-FШE
UPPED
SUDER

PARA-FLITE, INC. has developed, tested,
апd is поw distributiпg their Lipped Slider
for fast орепiпg Para-Fiite caпopies. The
results are а sigпificaпt im provemeпt over
the staпdard slider reefiпg system.
The Lipped Slider incorporates а band of
webblпg оп the leadiпg edge of а Para-Fiite
slider. Ву deflectiпg airflow past the поsе
of а deployiпg ram a i r parachute, the
сапору has time to slow dow11 before the
cells iпflate.
Para-Fiite is preseпtly providing the
Lipped Slider to Para-Fiite сапору owпers
who are experieпciпg hard opeпiпgs o r
would l i k e t o slow dowп their preseпt
opeпiпgs.
All requests for а l i pped slider should Ье
iп writiпg iпdicatiпg сапору type, serial
п u m ber, method of packiпg апd type of
орепiпg поw occurriпg.
D u r i п g the developmeпt process, Para
Fiite fouпd that the size of the band is
critical. lt is recommeпded that you DO
NOT modify your оwп slider. Ап iпcorrect
modificatioп сап result iп ап extremely
hard орепiпg or а malfuпctioп.

Standing legs under 5

s s с No. 42

LIPPED SLIDER

-

LINCOLN
COLLEGIATE
МЕЕТ

Theory of ope ration

As ordered, the weekend of 14th/1 5th June
started with light winds and Ыuе skies. Despite
one or two apologies for absence due to exam
tlmetaЬles interfering with jumping this year,
six team competed.
This is а fun meet, with the emphasis being
placed on just that. Rules are simple · as are
some of the competltors? Scoring is on а hit
and run basis, with penaltles for dragging kit,
downwind landings, wearing training shoes and
breaking ankles (joke) and having no ВРА
membership.
Bradford and Sheffield <Iniversities seemed
to have the meet pretty sewn up, with Bradford
pipping Sheffield to the post. On the Sunday
moming the weather had decided not to like
us, so the prizegiving was held. There were
many Ьleary eyes due to the barbeque and bar
оп Saturday night, and ал unscheduled
appearance Ьу Sheffield artiste 'Pattie Smith'.
We would like to thank the various helpers

"LIPPED SLIDER"

'Pateпt Peпdiпg

Magic Dave, Gibbo, Chas and Jok without

·

whose help we might have completed the meet?
AJso of course, thanks to the Colonel for the
Ьomblng runs · look out Gaddaffi!
The results were as follows:·
1st team Bradford University 1
2nd team Bradford <Jniversity 11
Зrd team Sheffield University
1st lndividual lan Hord (Bradford)
2nd lndividual Dave Raughter (Sheffield)

1st

ВРА NUMBER CHANGE
With effect from 26th September, 1 986

the telephone number of the office will Ье
changed to: LEICESТER 5 1 9635 or 5 1 9778
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At the Nationals this year it
Ьесаmе apparent to me that а lot of
competitors were not really sure
how the judging team score their
dives. 1 will concentrate in this
explanation on RW, although the
basic rules аге the same for Style
and CRW · and Accuracy is obvious
tn all.
For many teams 1 am sure the
impression they have is that they do
their dive, the video tape disappears
into the darkened video room with
the judges and some time later the
score is posted. Experienced teams
will have а good idea of the numЬer
of points they turned in time, and if
the posted score does not геПесt
that they will ask the Event Judge
why. А team leader can ask to look
at the judging sheets to see how the
score was arrived al At this уеаг·s
Nationals we tried, if possiЬie. to
show the team their dive and
explain where they lost points. Тime
does not always allow that, but 1 feel
it is ni<:e if we can. Also, how are
teams to learn? Particularly if they
do not train with ground to air
video. Маnу centres now offer this

WHAT D O
ТНЕУ DO?
ВУ SUE DIXON
facility, but it is not utilised to its
utmost. lf you don't use it you аге in
effect training Ыind · the onus is on
the team to show the formation,
and inters, to the judges. Without
looking at your training dives on
ground·to·air video how do you
know that that is what you are
doing? lt might feel good in the air,
but that fast transition may Ье
suspect when viewed from the

ground, and Ьаd hablts are very
hard to break.
How do the judges judge? lt
starts, as with the competitors, at
the briefing. The interpretation of
the rules that will Ье followed Ьу
both judges and competitors аге
explained. This is the time to ask
questions · it is no use after your
team has suffered а 'Ьust' to clarify
the ground rules.

Once the competition is under
way, and there are а few dives in the
can to Ье judged it is into the video
room for the judging team. Each
judge will have their own 'station'.
i.e. video monitor. desk area and
chair; ideally screened off from each
other. Тhе scoring pads are
numЬered and each judge will take
one. Веfоге the viewing starts the
Event Judge will go through the
round to Ье judged pointing out
what should Ье looked for, and any
particular or difficult points.
ldeally, the judges will not Ье
given the name or numЬer of the
team they are judging. this
information will Ье with the Event
Judge for collation of the scores.
Тhе judges will view the first team
(No. 1 ) twice at normal speed, with
а countdown given Ьу the Event
Judge or а helper who will start
their watch on exit and count down
the last five seconds. Most judges
will make notes without taking their
eyes off the screen on the first
viewing. These notes record the
numЬer or formations. any
questionaЫe points and when time
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is called. Оп the second viewing
one would look again at the
question marks, and if а formation
is close to time start and stop ones
own watch for а decision. At the
end of the second viewing the Event
Judge will ask if any more viewings
are required, and will allow up to
three more viewings, making five in
all. As judges, with the Event
Judges discretion. we сап then view
the dive again (in slow motion, if
requested, followed Ьу normal
speed) up to а maximum of seven
viewings.
After sufficient viewings (2·7)
each judge scores the dive on their
sheet, and hands it to the Event
Judge who collates the sheets and
scores the dive accorlng to the
majority verdict. Normally we work
with an uneven numЬer of judges,
but if there are an even numЬer
working, then one judge will Ье
nominated at the start of а round as
а reserve judge. ln the case of an
even split оп а decision, then the
reserve judge's score sheet is
discounted and the decision given
оп the majority.
Throughout the above there is по
discussion Ьetween judges. At the
Nationals, Ьecause we had two
National Training Judges there we
did discuss any contencious points

after а dive had Ьееn judged · how
else are your judges to learn?
There is nothing nicer as а judge
than to watch and score а good
clean dive, and nothing harder than
watching а questionaЫe manoeuvre
over and over. 1 don't know of any
judge who enjoys penalising а team.
The responsibllity is with the
jumpers to 'show the points' to the
judges, if they do not they аге
penalising themselves. То give such
а team the Ьenefit of the douЫ
would Ье to penalise the teams
who, maybe, go that Ьit slower and
do show the points.
lf you аге new to competition, or
not so new, but have never felt free
to; do talk to us. We will always try
to h�::lp ;шd explain things from our
point of view. At the end of the day
we all want to see the Ьest team
win, and more teams competing at
whatever level.
At 1 0.00 p.m. at night when the
Ьаг is swinging and you have Ьееn
shut in the video room most of the
day, judging is hard work. lt is
rewarding, and aloпg with your
pilots, maпifester, gofers, video
operators апd air to air video mеп,
we form part of the infrastructure of
competition, апd that is а good
feeling. There is а lot more to
judging thaп outlined аЬоvе, most

of which is self evideпt if you thiпk
aЬout the runпing of а competitioп.
lf you feel you would like to get
iпto judgiпg theп let us know. We
�
е п
i
r
� always
judges we have · but you
пееd more. We поw have а training
programme for new judges апd а
standard to aim for.
There will Ье а judges meeting at
the AGM оп the Saturday morпiпg,
and we аге рlаппiпg а seminar for
the early part of i 987. lt is
important for judges to keep as
current as the competitors, so at the
start of each season we hold а
seminar to discuss any chaпges
made at CIP and to practice апd
щx.lc.l�:: uurselves.
lf you are iпterested iп judging
rememЬer that the competitors
have lhe right to expect а high
standard, and to achieve that
requires dedicatioп. As а competitor
you would поt expect to Ье
currentJy competitive atteпding опе
or two competitions а year, the
same сап Ье said of judging. So
judging is hard work, requires
dedicatioп (апd at time, mауЬе, а
thick skin!), so why do it? As 1 said
Ьefore, it is rewarding to Ье part of,
for me, the most exciting aspect of
our sport.
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РАТ КЕЕLЕУ

UND CANOPY

HEREFORD PARACHUTE CLUB SHOBDON

Three man team апd individual
accuracy compebtion over three
rounds, all jumping round caпopies.
This is ргоЬаЫу the опlу occasion
when many experienced parachut·
ists jump а round са пору. The
competitioпs popularity wilh almost
thirty teams this year, is
undoubtedly due to the fun and
enjoyment of taking part and
watching students, sky gods,
instructors and а couple of CCI's
competing on almost equal terms.
The round paraehute is а great
leveller.
An intemational feel to the
competition was generated Ьу lhe
presence of two teams from Wales.
One of which was later devastated
when lhey leamed that only опе
static line jumper per team was
allowed and по wellies, such was
the high standard of the
competition.
The jumping got underway after
luпch оп Saturday following the
usual ShoЬdon proЫems of over
the limit winds, low clouds and high
apathy. The team who started as
favourites were the Liehfield Loonies
two intrepid sky gods from Liehfield,
Roy Harvey and Andy Johnson and
а young guest member taken under
their wing Kevin McCarthy son of
Мае (lovely Ьоу, fine pair of
shoulders). lt Ьесаmе obvious from
lhe start of the competition that they
38

FRIENO ABOUI ТО 00
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were the team to Ьеаt. unfortunately
after the first round most teams
had! The first round was completed
Ьу Saturday night and was followed
Ьу а disco and barbeque оп the DZ.
The second round started early
Sunday morning, about 1 1 .00 am!
The Uchfield Loonies, undaunted Ьу
the derision and verbal abuse the
night before fought back to second
plaee after the seeond round. The
team in first place was Splat with
team leader Rich Howell Ьetter
known for his rapid descents down

1st Kevin McCarthy (did 1 mention
he was also in the winning team)
2nd John Рагту (who had just
dropped in for а spin)
Зrd Steve Вamon
You will have ргоЬаЫу Ьу поw
notieed that throughout this report,
although the competition was all
about accuracy, no mention has
Ьееn made of distances. Well, most
jumpers managed to get in or near
lhe pit, which is quite small, only
30m diameter and two discs were
recorded and they were student
jumpers! Someone did mention an
electronic pad but thought that the
electricity necessary for one Ьig
enough to Ье of any use would
Ыаеk out Herefordshire.
At this point, it is worth
mentioning some of the 'also rans·
JUMP

moun:ains · he falls down them.
Sunday aftemoon and round
three. The Uehfield Loonies took а
commanding lead as expected.
After all. as mentioned earlier, we
were sorry, they were the favourites.
The results were:1st Liehfield Loonies, Roy, Andy

and Kevin.
2nd Splat, Rieh Howell, Steve
Вamon, Dave Jones.
Зrd team Махрае. Ron Loveridge,
Roy Patterson. Мае McCarthy.
lndividual:·

Monsieur MeuЬies, AJec G<Jze,
Ch<Jrtie Flelds and Undд Saul
winners two years ago and highly
fancied but fell Ьу the wayside, the
roadside and finished outside. AJec
and Charlie had а large side Ьеt
with CCI Мае. Мае won, 'it's not the
taking part it's the winning·, he's
such а good winner! The Red
Dragons а scratch team from Wales
finished а disereditaЫe sixth after
much posing and nag waving and
eolour co·""dinated suits and
nashing lights. The Pink Posers led
Ьу Мiek Мathews from the Мidland
Parachute Club kept up their

PEfERBOROUGH
PARACHUТE CENТRE
Richord

Neol

Dave Мorris
дм Cooper

Lyn George
Мotthew Мortlock
Paul Austin
Adrian Adams
Richord Нoughton
'Вadger' МcGuire
Grahom Scon
Chris Gilmore
Мortin Di<ker

ВоЬ

1 st

'Deaf'

Thompson

John Shankland
Peter 8oth
Paul Oixon

Steve Taylor
Carol Мcllwee

KEVIN дNО GOOFY ·

Alison Jenkins
Мondy Dickinson

outstand.ing record in this
eompetition Ьу finishing second to
last This Ьеаt previous years efforts
Ьу one plaee, it's always а pleasure
to see and compete against these
lovaЫe and friendly no·hopers. The
name of the team in last place shall
remain anonymous to save
emЬarrassment, but was led Ьу the
well known ех military display team
leader and CCI from Shropshire
Des Palmer, how the mighty fall
actually Ьloody hard!
Prize giving followed on Sunday
night presented Ьу Маjог Tom
Oxley. The Uchfield Loonies Ьу this
time were finding it hard to remain
humЫe, so they didn't Ьother. The
speech Ьу team leader Roy Harvey
was thought Ьу many to go on and
оп far too long, but it was their first
victory and there were so many
people to thank. Some of the more
worthy of repeating again аге: CCI
Мае MeCarthy, Judges Tom Oxley
and Garby, Мiss Vicky on the
manifest. Магk and Huw fro the
barЬeque and pilots Cllve, Kevln
and Simon. Whether it was really
·

necessary for Roy to go on as far as
thanking ВР for supplying the fuel
for the planes l'm not sure. The
world and his wife were mentioned
in Roy's speech, but he forgot to
thank Вert the air traffic controller
sorry Вert you did а wonderful job
all weekend, not one plane took off
or landed the wrong way.
After the eompetition ShoЬdon
saw its first tandem jump when
Kevin McCarthy did а tandem jump
with Goofy. Не was later presented
with his first jump eertifieate (Goofy
that is) Ьу Мае and appeared to
enjoy the oceasion, he didn't say
much but looked very happy.
Unfortunately Hunican Charlie
гоЬЬеd us, sorry, the winning team
of its lap of honour around
ShoЬdon and of any fun jumping
on Monday. However, many went
home happy after watehing or
taking part in the silly game of
taking down tents in а torrential
storm. Great weekend See you all
next уеаг.
ANON LICHFIELD

Grahorn Heywood
дndy Woodmansey
Pam Ouncon
Мork Rodwell
Kelvin White
Вorry Lorge

·

·

Clive Flynn
Chorlie Hoare
Con Нomer

2nd 'Jack & Тhе Вandits Fly South'

Dave Hughes
Jim Hooper
Steve Scon

CURТIS FAМILY
ARE ТАКЕN FOR А
RIDE ВУ RONNIE

fANDEM A f SIBSON.
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Southampton University Parachute
Club celebrated its tenth year in
style this summer when an
expedition of twelve students and
graduates, with experience levels
ranging from •static-line to instructor
level, headed south for а fortnight to
the French drop-zone of Lapalisse,
near Vichy on the Мassif Central.
Chosen primarily for climate and
the availabllity of two Pilatus Turbo
Porters, the centre also offers excellent
camping, bunkhouse accommoda
Uon and self-catering facilities. The
drop-zone is large and obstacle-free,
with an accuracy pit close to the DZ
control and indoor packing area.
Despite the Ьeautiful rural setting, it's
only а five minutes drive into town
which offers а 14th century chateau
for the cultured, two supermarkets
and several bars and restaurants.
Despite the language barrier. we
were welcomed Ьу the French staff
and sky-divers. There is no douЬt that
the French do their parachuting а Ьit
differently! We wcre surprised to find
Para-Commander canopies
Ьeing
used for static·line and progressior1
jumps in non-cutaway mode, and
Ьefore long our students were
discovering the thrills and spills of
stalling and spiralling·feats virtually
impossiЬie on their usual Aeroconi
cals.
The French have а wonderfully
laissez-faire method of jump
mastering which substitutes
"d'accord" for "cut", followed Ьу an
errie silence which represents "into
the door-GO". Their students don't
count out loud either, so our BriUsh
Army Sergeant Мajor type exit calls
were initially а source of
Ьewilderment and amusement.
Piloting the Porter, curiously named
"Never Cry WoiГ' seemed well up to
standard, and our only ргоЫеm
occured when "crost-wind run·in"
must have lost something in
translation!
As regards progression from
static-line, the French аге certainly
as strict as we аге but thereafter
encourage rapid progression to

longer delays Ьеfоге aerial exercises
аге attempted. This was demon
strated in impressive styte Ьу Sarah
Ashford who made an excellent first
free-fall of ten seconds after taking 4
DP's to convince her French
instructors. Ву the end of the trip
she had progressed to 30 second
delays incorporating altemate 360
degree turns - ВРА category 7.
Good progress was made Ьу
Dave Масk, Кaren Spence and Ray
Eyles who all started the trip or1 ten
second delays in the "rigour
mortice" staЫe spread and after two
weeks had mastered the essentials
of dive exits, relaxed frog position,
turns and Ьackloops.
Less impressive, though certainly
spectacular progress was made Ьу
Colin "Helicopter" Hodges who
fought а frustrating Ьattle against an
incessant left spin on ten second
delays Ьefore Ьeing lifted to 10,000
feet with а group of French AFF
instructors for what we'd call а Level
1 dive. His ensuing reaction
confirmed that you dor1't have to Ье
in California to experience "sensory
overload" and he subsequentJy
amazed himself with а perfect solo
effort on the last day. No douЫ the
AFF helped greatly, and they didn't
charge any extra for either the
extensive briefing or the jurnp itself.
Student progress overall was
enhanced Ьу the use of а powerful
ground Ьased video system.
At the more experienced levels.
Justin Gyer made his first ever RW
descent on the first day of the trip,
and after Ьeing WARPED ovcr
several two-way jumps with our
lnstructor, Alistair Smith, gained his
Category 1 О with several close 4th
and 5th attempts. The newly
aspiring 5-way team of Liz Shanklin,

Peter Findlay, Adrian Ashford,
Alistair and Justin then got in some

useful RW practice culrninating in а
couple of 8-ways with the French.
Alistair made his 900th descent
uttering dire warnings that as
minibus driver, anyone throwing
noxious substances at him would Ье
stranded!

Weather in the first week was
glorious, but the tee-shirt slogan
"Lapalisse-Paradis" seemed а slight
overstatement during the second
when the climate tumed decidedly
English. Good days were really
good however, and it was then easy
to get on 5 or б lifts. Many in the
group managed around 30 jumps
and we even managed to fit in
соте local touring and а couple of
trips to Vichy.
"Apres parachutisme" is on а
fairly ad-hod Ьasis although the
kitchen facilities are excellent We
were well catered for Ьу the culinary
expertise of our Chef de Cuisine
Colin (the Helicopter) who having
regained his balance after jumping
organised shopping raids and
cooked superЬ meals for us. The
::.taff organised some excellent Ьаг-Ь·
ques and the lack of an on-site Ьаг
was overcome Ьу an ample supply
of Ьought-in Ьeverages.

As а group, we reckon it was а
highly worthwhile trip. Progress Ьу
the students could have taken 3
months of weekend jumping in the
typical English summer and we all
Ьenefitted from а new view of
parachuting. How many DZs in this
country can coпfidenUy close down
for lunch?
We found the staff and local
pundits very friendly even though
U1eir pronounciations of our names
was а constant source of hysteria.
We'd nll love to go back, and thcrc
was genuine sadness as we packed
the minibus on the last day for the
420 mile drive back to Calais especially siпce it was such а
damned lovely morning!
Tl1anks to · Pascale and Lou-Lou,
France's answer to 'Brummie' and
Jim? (not quite). All the French
jumpers, too numerous to
rcmcmЬer! Vincents for the VW Bus
and of course, all at Nethers for
putting up witl1 us for t11e othcr 5О
weeks а уеаг!

SKIES CALL
three hard-bound
full colour volumes
featuring the best
photography of
1nternational
skydiving .
it's artistic.
fantastic action,
and fun.
Send cheque
w•th order to

SKIES CALL
'Vanhalla'
Wickhurst Rd
Sevenoaks Weald
Kent TN1 4 6LX

The 18th World Parachute Cham·

and as the ceremony commenced

the score sheets at this stage.

pionships in style and accuracy took

so did the rain. All aerial activity was

place in Ankara, Turkey between the

cancelled but the march past went

Ву the end of Sunday the men
had completed three rounds of style

1st and 1 3th September 1 986. Britain

ahead. Needless to say eveгyone got
soaked except Cheryl and Kevin

accuracy. Dougie Young was on

was represented Ьу leam members

Dougy Young, Julian Spencer, Kevin
Hardwick, Harry Morgan, Stuart
Morris, Esther Reynolds, Joanne
Vaughan, Jane Buckle, Cheryl Smyth
and Fran Gannon, judges Roger
Aynn and ВоЬ Кing, trainee judge
Annie Killeen, team coach Steve
ТrеЫе, head of delegation Lofty
Thomas and five supporters.

who were to have jumped into the

form finishing 2 1 st in the style with

ceremony but took shelter instead.
We were only too pleased to get

а 7.81 second average. The top
twenty stylists were to go through to

back to the hotel to get dried and

the finals so it looked like Dougie

have а good nights sleep ready for

had missed it Ьу one place. News

the start of the competition next

then came that а Frenchman had

day.

Ьееn zapped for dumping low.
putting Dougie in 20th place and

There were thirty countries
represented and for the first time а

into the final. Jane Buckly and

The team arrived hot and tired on

junior category was introduced for

30th August having flown via lstanbul.

the under 24s. This was subject to

Esther Reynolds were fighting it out
in the accuracy on 1 3 and 1 4cms

Ankara lies centrally in Turkey in the

some controversy as it was felt that

respectively. Accuracy conditions

Anatolian region and the climate is

the category should Ье on numЬer

were pretty hard Ьeing hot and

renowned for being dry and sunny.

of jumps not age.

thermally also breezes were prone

Normal

September

average 3о·с.

temperatures

Sunday morning dawned with the
call to the local Mosque which acted

An estimated 75% of competitors

to picking up from nowhere,

jumped foils either 232s, 252s ог

catching competitors out on their

282s. NotaЫe exceptions being the
chinese jumping their 'sport eights'

final approaches.
Tuesday saw the completion of

as our early alarm call every morning.

and the Yugoslavians with their 'Kiuz

another three rounds of womens

Breakfast consisted of olives, goals

ones'. The new American

and one round of mens accuracy

cheese, dry toast andjam! lt was soon

'Challenger' was only being jumped

and also the finals of the womens

discovered that we had in fact arrived

Ьу six competitors.

two days early, but it did not take long

style.

Ву the start of the competition on

Terry Vares of the USA won

the style convincingly with over а

to work out that the judges hotel had а

Thursday the airfield had tumed to

second lead. The next four places

swimming pool, so it was straight off

mud due to the rain of the nights

went to East Germans. Meanwhile

there to catch the first rays of what

Ьefore. Most competitors had taken

all the British supporters were

Form for the day was ladies style

new supporter had arrived in the

seemed an everlasting sun.
Monday was spent in а similar way

to camping on а patch of tarmac.

starting to sport good suntans and а
shape of John

Smyth, who could

with also some shopping taking place.

and mens accuracy.

Tuesday saw an early start, coaches

stepped from his role as team

not Ьеаг life in England any more

coach to Ьесоmе а team member

without Cheryl and decided that she

for the day was for womens style and

now Harry was unaЫe to jump.

support.

mens accuracy, but that plan went

with three more rounds of mens

build up of cloud and impending

Having no kit he managed to
Ьorrow а 282 from Mr Parafoil
himself Johnny Higgins. Best

accuracy and the mens style final.

thunderstorm.

took

performance from the men came

Stuart having scored а disc in the

place but nопе of the British team got

from Steve on 0.00 and Stuart on

fifth round of accuracy had а

to go. 4.00 p.m. saw the arrival of the

0.01 in the first round.
Three rounds of mens accuracy

disappointing sixth round with an off

left the hotels at 7.00 a.m. to arrive and
commence jumping at 8.00 a.m. Plan

immediately out the window due

Some jumps

to а

aforesaid storm so it was Ьасk to the

Steve ТrеЬ\е

to give the team а better placing

really needed him for moral
Wednesday morning continued

the pad score. Meanwhile Julian

Spencer was slarting to show form

was an interesting affa ir as the drivers

were completed on the first day and
three rounds of ladies style. Stuart

were obviously instructed to perform '

Morris earned the name centy for

rounds. Dougie moved up two

the task as quickly as possiЫe due to

scoring three ones and Steve ТrеЫе

places after the style final to finish in

led the British men with 2cms.

а very creditaЫe 1 8th place. This

hotels. The coach ride there and back

terrorist threats. This involved travell·

with а total of 8cms over seven

ing in а convoy of eight coaches wit�

There were no spectacular

was in spite of the fact that he was

а police escort, going tl1rough red
lights and l1aving all the lraffic held

performances from the women in

unaЫe to do any training before the

style which is not surprising when

competition.

up. Unfortunately all the taxis (90%

their training is compared to that of

of traffic in Ankara are taxis) also

the opposition. The East German

took this as а signal to sneak

women dominated the style right

Lunchtime saw the start of the
womens team accuracy, and the
British ladies had drawn third team

through and the journey every day
was а kami-kмi ilffflir
Wednesday morning dawned to

from the Ьeginning. МауЬе if the
Brits had the same amount of time

to jump. Winds were very near limits
three teams to jump. Tension

another clear day, set aside for the

and money spent on them they may
do as well in future.

mounted inside the aircraft as the

completion of the training jumps
and the opening ceremony.
Wednesday morning was also а
memoraЫe day for one team
memЬer, Harry Morgan, who
discovered that the ground Ьites.
Practising accuracy after а training
style jump Harry fell back onto his
arm and broke it. Duly plastered
Harry arrived back at the centre а

Friday saw the roles

reversed with

as the Antinov took off with the first

ladies waited for the first two teams

the men doing style and the women

to land. Under сапору it was

accuracy. Around lunchtime the

obvious that the conditions were not

wind picked up and put а stop to all
jumping. We were informed that this

landed the whistle went and the rest

was unusual for the time of year but
the next few days followed the same

ideal and indeed after Jane had
off the team was waved off.
Switzerland and USA had scored

pattern with the wind picking up

badly because of the conditions, but

from lunchtime onward. То many

their scores stood as the wind had

this was а relaief as quite а few

not actually gone over limits whilst

competitors had started suffering

they were in the air. Four hours later

the effects of а changed diet and

the women were off again for their

The training jumps also saw
Oritish girls Jo Vaughan and Jane

people were seen running to the

rejump only to find it was а repeat

facilities frequently. The Brits did not

Buckle

caught up on what became known

performance of the first one with
another rejump Ьeing awarded. All
jumping was cancelled for the rest

as the Turkish Express· or the

of the day. Ву now it was looking as

Turkey Trots'. However the show

if the competition would not Ье

couple of hours later and
announced that he was going all
out for the best tan.

turn seven second style sets,

the first British girls to do so. At
3.30 p.m. preparations for the
opening ceremony started. An air
display was planned, plus lots of
parachuting and the usual stuff. А
large crowd had gathered for the
occasion as had а Ьig Ыасk cloud
overhead. The inevitaЫe happened
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and the women five rounds of

escape and one Ьу one we were all

went on and Ьу the end of Friday
Jane Buckle was leading British lady
in the accuracy with 0.04 after three

completed s6 jumping was to

commence i" hour earlier the next
day. So at 7.00 a.m. the next

rounds, but there were still many

morning tl1e Brit ladies were in the

people on discs, although the

air again for their Зrd rejump. They

eventual winners were halfway down

scored а total of 5cm putting them

into lhird place and after the second
round still managed to maintain 5th
place. Unfortunately they had а
disappointing Зrd round and
dropped behind consideraЫy (well
there is always 1 988 wwь heard
around the camp).
Three rounds of mer\s accuracy
were completed also with the British
men hanging onto 1 1 th place. The
8th round of ladies accuracy was
completed leaving only half а round
of mens accuracy and all the finals
for the last day. Originally an outing
had been arranged for this day, but
this was cancelled because the bad
weather at lhe beginning of the
week had slowed things up.
Friday started at 7.00 a.m. with
the men making lhe semi-finals of
the team accuracy and finishing in
7th place. Julian made the semi
final in the individual accuracy and
finished in 24th place, а very good
performancw which game him 20th
place overall.
There were exciting finishes in
both the mens and womens team
and individual accuracy, which kept
the crowd cheering and clapping
right until last light. One jump off
for the junior mens individual
accuracy title had to Ье saved until
Saturday, or it would have been
completed in complete darkness.
The closing ceremony took place
оп the Saturday afternoon and
unlike the opening cerernony it
remained dry. Needless to say the
Brits did not bring home any
medals but they certainly did not let
the side down either. МауЬе in
future the training camp could Ье
organised much further in advance
to give them а Ьetter chance? Well
done to Stuart Morris and Fran
Gannon the two new members of
the team who did well in lheir first
world championships and well done
also to Annie Killeen for gaining her
FAI judges rating in Style and

Accuracy. Thank you also to all the
supporters, Sandra, Tracey, Justine,
John and Jackie. We look forward
to having your support again.
МENS S1YLE
1 . EiJenstein
2. Pavlata
З. Bemachot
18. Young

GDR
Czech
France
UK

WOMENS S1YLE
1 . Vares
2. Harzbecker
З. Glaw
31. Buckle

USA
GDR
GDR
UK

МENS OVERALL
\. Pavlata
2. Valyunas
З. Bemachot
20. Spencer

Czech
USSR
France
UK

МENS ТЕАМ
1 . France
2. USSR
3. China
7. UK
МENS OVERALL ТЕАМ
1. USSR
2. France
3. Czechoslovakla
14. UK
МENS ACCURACY
1 . Valyunas
2. Pavlata
3. Мarsal
24. Spencer

USSR
Czech
France
UK

WOMENS ACCURACY
1 . Steams
2. Yu
З. Vares
36. Reynolds
WOMENS OVERALL
1 . Vares
2. Giaw
3. Steams
30. Reynolds

USA
China
USA
UK

USA
GDR
USA
UK

WOMENS ТЕАМ
1. GDR
2. China
3. Czechoslovakia
12.U K

·''SТОР PRESS''

O UTSIDER TAKES ТОР CORNISH TROPHY
BUT ТНЕ ' CARE BEARS'
ТАКЕ ТНЕ COVETED L.A.C. TROPHY
Cornish Pixie reporting on the Annual StrongЬow Cornish
Championship at St Menyn in Cornwall over the August
bank holiday.
The draw on Friday the 22nd saw 1 7 teams go into а hat
for the start of the Competition. Ву sunset of that day the
first ten teams had completed round one, and in nil wind
conditions the judges and staff were kept busy with good
accurate jumping undemeath the б metre Aeroconicals,
setting а very high standard for day two. Saturday 23rd clear
skies and very little wind greeted the competitors, and Ьу
mid afternoon the competition was fierce with а number of
DCs, Dave Wilson Pl collected а cow pat at 2,500ft.
Ву 5.00 p.m. that evening the results were posted showing
а very close and tight competition for all medal wiпners.
After the results and the cheers had died down eleven
fourway teams entered into the Launch and Accuracy
Competition. Well into the competition saw four teams
leading the way to the medals, and broken grips led to
appeals from various teams, (next year ground to air video).
Also Richard, Charlie XRAY flies Ьetter with fuel (another
nominee for the Coty Cup ).
The Cornish Pixie signs off, and he wishes to thank pilots,
Richard and Dave, Judges Мargaret, Кау, Trisa, Fran and all
for helping to make it а fun competition.
P.S. The 'Саге Вears' have Ьееn in secret training with Wally
Gubblns for two weeks Ьefore the competition.
Look forward to reading the next issue, keep smiling.
CORNISH PIXIE

WOMENS OVERALL ТЕАМ
1. USSR
2. GDR
З. Czechoslovakia
I I . UK

FINAL RESULТS

STRONGBOW ACCU RACY COMPEТIТI ON

THE PRICE
IS RIGHT
Made 10 measu1·e suits in your choice of colours. Desiкn.foг
s!Udenls and geneгal puгpose.
Тн·iп ог sin.r;le zip desiкns, .fmm 08.50 to fJ8.00 iп this
гапgе.

De !uxe R W suils ll'ilh ,15гаЬЬs апd accessories

[50 оп/у.

Уош· пате ог initia!s embгoideгed, ЯРА Ьаdке seн•n оп etc.

E:>.:ce//enr j'abгics, н·е/1 made ancl /ong /asling kir. Р & Р Е2

appmx. Mens/ Womens а/1 /eatha g/ove.1· Е/0 inc. Р & Р.

J U M PSUIТS

JUMP К1Т SALES

Dunoon Close, Rise Рагk, Nottingham
0602-277485 ask .fог Joe о г Sue, daylevenings.
4,

lndividual winner Robln Gallon
2nd Rache\ Роо\е
Зrd Pau\ Broad
·

·

·

ТЕАМ WINNERS
1 st Steve Nundy, lan Moody, Helen Murray.
2nd Nigel Spring, Andy Lewis, Gwilym Hicks.
Зrd Ron Hannas, Collet Burgess, Ashly Cooper.
ПJRКЕУ PRIZE

·

Richard Croft Hill

LAU NCH & ACCU RACY COMPETIТION
1 st

ТНЕ CARE BEARS
Nigel Spring, Dave Wilson, Andy Lewis, Pete Wade.

2nd СОNТЛСТ FOOR
Robln Gallon, Jackie Gallon, Collet Burgess, D. Hatton.
Зrd

RACHELS ЛNGELS
John Fisher, Ron Hannas, Rachel Poole, John Harris.

4th

JAМES'S BOLLS
Steve Nundy, Paul Broad, Вапу Withers, G. Dunn.
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То celebrate the opening of the
first phase of our new hui lding "n

accuracy competition wa5 organi5ed
for the Sunday of the Augu5t Вank
Holiday weekend.

reserve bag and pilot chute were

CRW. We offer Tandem Jump5 and

lost i11 the woods and never

have air to air video, we also have а
206 with а grab rail that make5

recovered, еvеп the main сапору

took а fair bit of findiпg.

launching RW formation5 much

With the competition drawing to а

Dunke5well airfield i5 а fairly large

ea5ier, ground lraiпing facilit.ies

Steve Kenworthy and Steve
Pearce were almosl песk апd песk.

include Fап Traiпers апd we have а

jumpers abandon the pit in favour

As they turned in on fiпals the air

of landing Ьу the clubhou5e to save

began to turn Ьlue а5 Steve

wa5 а nighl jump, it was the firsl

DZ and once on 5quare5 mo5t

close

large packing hall.
The 26th and final lift of the day

the walk back. So today wa5 for

Keпworthy realised he wa5 going lo

time for four of us оп the load 50

many people а first attempt at

drop short. Steve Реагсе gol il righl

nervou5 smiles were much i n

evidence. 1 actually found i l to Ье а

5eriou5 accuracy. Low cloud kept U5

and landed close to the disc lo take

on the ground until 10.30 a.m. and

first place.

then our 206 Ьegan а 5teady

into the pil wilh eyes fixed on the

experience and 1 certaiпly felt the

succession of lifts to 3,000ft.

beпefit of 1 00 plus jumps behind

carrying would Ье accuracy

disc, uпfortuпately а jumper had
just landed and still had his сапору

champion5. lncon5i5tency wa5

inflaled. Alan wenl straight into it

са5е rather heavily) in the centre of

and was pulled up several melres

the DZ апd with that the Ьаг was

5hort.

opened.

much in evidence, Reg

Pow

wa5

within а few cent.imetres on his first
jump and followed it up with two
Zap5. Many people managed to
miss the pit at lea5t once in their

Alan Мathews

5wooped

very differenl and rather weird

те.

With prize5 for fir5t, 5econd and

We all landed 5afely (in my

The day ended with а Вarbeque
and а ceremonial burпng of

third where did your corre5pondent
finish? That'5 right, fourth! 50 no

Byers'

Dave

'mosquito' сапору, which

three round5 with wind5 changing

prize but it should get me iпlo пехt

with а series of rips and tears on

direct.ion and dropping throughout

year5 Demo Team. For the record

opening and finally а broken line

the day. Most people couldn't stop

Dave got fed up with landiпg his

Wade tried too hard and paid for it

Steve Pearce finished fir5t, Dave
Byers wa5 second and Norma
Hamilton third. Well dопе to all

with а broken ankle. The only injury

three. Hopefully the accuracy

hi5 main and а5 he couldn't

other than to pride throughoul the

compelilion will Ьесоmе an annual

peгsuade аnуопе to either borrow ог

day, get well 5oon John.

event апd пехt уеаг there will Ье а

buy it he decided to burn it. lt

cup for the winner.
Wheп you аге iп the West

burned very well but 5till had one

around the airfield in the afternoon
5un5hine, they had come to watch

Country plea5e call in апd see us at

Ьу trying to burn him. We doп't
Ьuгп caпopies every week but the

their canopie5 going forward,

John

There were crowds of 5pectator5

the Marine5 perform MEGA CRW.

had reached the end of its days.
overworked КХХ а5 often а5 he did

more go at him, when he poked it

DISC, you will find а friendly club

Unfortunalely а 5 a.m. take off

with people eager to jump with you

welcome i5 alway5 warm, 50 we

re5ulted in the aircraft getting lo5l in

whalever your 5tandard of RW ог

look forward to 5eeing you all.

GRIFF. С590 1

the clouds and having to land at
another airfield so they only made 3
attempt5 in the day. So we did our
be5t to keep the 5pectator5 amu5ed
with �б litts.
Various volunteers acted а5
judges, leaping aгound with metal
spikes and а tape mea5ure. Their
dutie5 also included repairing the
lrenches dug Ьу the arriving
comЬatants and during the quieter
moments pulling up the weeds that
have Ьegun to reclaim the pit.
This was an 'open' competit.ion
with no restrictions on how many
jumps а cornpetitor had made. With
over 2,000 jumps our CCI,

Louttit was

lan

strongly fancied.

However 5ince trading in hi5 Comet
for an Ave11ger lan'5 accuracy
seems to have suffered, today
however the old 5kill returned a11d i11
rou11d о11е he scored а dead ce11tre.

Гortu11ately fate i11terve11ed

i11

the

5hape of four stLJdel1ts wi5hi11g to
make Ta11dem j u mp5, tl1al kepl lan
busy for the rest of the day a11d he
had to retire from the competitio11
(shame). Ta11dem jumpi11g seem5
to Ье catchi11g 011, eve11 а rece11t
malfu11ctio11 11ecessitati11g а cutaway
does11't seem to have deterred
either la11 ог the passe11ger who has
si11ce do11e another two. Why am 1
never on the DZ when the5e

exciting thi11g5 happe11? 1 al5o

mis5ed lhe you11g lady who we11t

ТН Е SKI-I N G
The onlyalternative holiday for skydivers, freefallers, daredevils and their i lk .
Pos i ti ve ly no skyoiving whatsoever. just а ski-ing holiday with Hourmont, the
special ists, who organise evetylhing� ski-i n g, travel, accommodation,
insurance, instruction. ski eq uip ment, and offer fantastic ap res ski too.

Half board at top hotel i n M ei ri ngen , the su perb new ski area in Switzerland,

with pistes for all grades of skier. From just f295 for 7 day§, the total price

includes travel (for groups) to departure airport; superb equipment and ski
lessons; airport taxes and charges; insurance; snow guarantee; and
а price promise.

- FLIGHTS GATWICK ТО GENEVA DEPARTING MARCH 2
- HOURMONTS OWN EQUIPMENT AND SКI TECHNICIANS
- HUGE CHOICE OF APRES SКI
- SIMPLY UNBEATABLE PRICES!

FROM ONLY

!295
(f20 supp. for lwin Ьedroom)

topless on а tandem jump at

For full deta t l s wrtte tcday: SWARD SPORTS. 25 Hook Cottage. Hook. Swindon. Wilts SN4 8ЕА.

Dunkeswell recently. All copies of

Tei. (0793) 854301

Actually the Tandern rnalfшкlion
did bring аЬ<шl an PVE>nl almnst

unknown at DISC, haviпg achieved
а

first (fir5l taпdern Mal. and fir5t

ever Маl 011 а square) lап Louttit
had to buy а rouпd of beers, quite
deceпt of hirn coпsideriпg the
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the video 5eern to have vanished as
well!

Name
Address

Р

Code

,

Tel

1J

с
The firsl Doncaster Accuracy (Моnеу) Мееl was held
over lhe weekend о/ olh(llh SeptemЬer.
Salurday moming broke brighl and clear (and early)
to а disappointing turnout Only five teams lhere lo
register. Not to Ье deterred Jan Lawford, Meet Director,
Мanifestor and general adminislrator (well Arthur was
competing) started the regislrations. The briefing was
given in lhe cafe, whilst everyone finished off lheir
excellent breakfasts (part of lhe registration).
The first aircraft took off at 7.45 a.m. wilh 'The Pops·
team, who were to lhrow lhe streamer and start the
competition. As we waited at lhe pit, lhere was talk of
the four round competition Ьeing over Ьу mid-day. after
which we could fun jump or retire to lhe pub wilh lhe
winnings (de;>endanl on whelher your name started
with Jim or not).
The streamers were lhrown and promplly lost Ьу The
Pops team. Not deterred, they took the pilot' s word for
where lhey landed and got out on his spol Al least
they showed lhe olher teams where lhe spot wasn't
The upper winds were high, which did not look good
for lhe remainder of the day.
The Pops were followed Ьу Sum Demo, а local team
with Ьags of entl,usiams who, Ьу lhe fourlh round felt
they had had enough practice jumps and scored well,
just too late. Wilh two aircraft lhings were happening
fast, and lhe next team out were Appen, another local
team wilh Веv RoЬerts who kept us waiting for ever
and ended up nicely on the pad. Now came lhe 'heavy·
team (competitively speaking) Hitchin а Ride, wilh
Вlian Shaw scoring lhe first disc of lhe day and John
Hitchen, John Fisher and Chris Clements all on lhe

pad.

The last team to jump for а completed first round
Next, again а local team. Arlhur and Jim, Ьeing
unaЫe to pack lhe team as first planned were joined Ьу
two club memЬers, Jеап Fisher and Мick Thompson.
Arthur missed the disc Ьу 1 cm wilh Jim close Ьehind
with 4. Jean was so pleased to Ье in lhe pit and
scoring, she just slood lhere in front of Mick's
approach. Nol lo Ье razzed he kept on his approach
and scored а very pretty disc, stcpping delicately onlo
the pad.
So into lhe second round, and nol yet 9.00 a.m.
Sum Demo and Appen getting airЬorne Ьefore The
Pops. Already lhe high upper winds were moving
groundward, and wenl over limits whilst Веv RoЬerts
was nnaking her slow descenl Offered а rejump shc
chose to accept her 0.51 score. The Pops got out but
Ьу then we had lost lhe day wilh winds gusting up, and
they were all given а rejump.
Ву 9.30 we were all Ьасk in lhe cafe, and that was
the end of the competition for Saturday. Тhе nice thing
aЬout Doncaster Parachute Club is lhat lhe airfield is а
few minutes walk from lhe town centre so everyone
were

had а chance to go shopping or whatever during lhe
varlous standowns lhrough the day.
Ву 6.45 p.m. it was obvious that lhe hoped for
evening lull was not going to happen and lhe meet was
called for lhe day wilh а 6.30 a.m. start planned for
Sunday. Тhе ВarЬeque was on for 9.30 p.m. so some
of us took time out to lry oul lhe huge fair Ьeing held
on lhe Racecourse (just across lhe road). Wilh most
rides only ISp we all had lhe chance to make
ourselves lhoroughly ill Ьefore lhe party. Тhе ЬarЬeque
(part of lhe registration fee) was excellenl, and alttюugh
lhe evening was cold lhe Ьаr was hot and we all had а
few Ьevvies · most saved lhe real partying for lhe
following 'StaggerЬack' weekend and retired early wilh
lhoughts of а 6.30 a.m. start in tl'e moming.
Sunday started wilh the spectacular sight of Arlhur.
in the DZ waggon chasing the herd ci ponies, hom
screaming, in lhe early morning light to clear the
runway. Тhе streamer showed us lhe same wealher
pattem as Saturday. High uppers. and to start nothing
оп the ground. DifГtcult conditions. and по more discs
were scored. Ву the end of lhe lhird round Hitchen а
Ride were uncatchaЫe, Sum Demo and Appen got
lheir fourlh round jumps in Ьefore the winds defeated
us. Васk to lhe cafe for breakfast and Ьу 9.30 a.rn. lhat
was lhe end. Wilhout lhe early starts we would have
had по competition, but 1 am sorry if we upset the
locals. Look at it lhis way, lhey рrоЬаЫу would not
have realised what а Ьeautiful late summers day they
would have wasted in Ьеd had it nol Ьееn for our 206.
The prize-giving took place al 1.00 p.m. wilh Hitchin
а Ride winning lhe team event and walking off wilh а
cheque for L250. Next came second and Appen lhird.
Brian Shaw won lhe individual event and collected а
cheque for .450 · lhanks for lhe drink Brian. Jim
Letherland and Arth u r Collingwood, proving that they
do everylhing togelher, came joint second. The Pops
kindly donated а ЬооЬу prize of Brighton Rock, which
lhey took Ьасk wilh lhem · only а ЬооЬу would Ьelieve
а pilot' s spot! and Мick Thompson won а special prize
for his first and elegant disc.
1 enjoyed lhe job of Chief Judge and would like to
thank Pete Halfacre. Tony Rose and Annette for
helping in lhe pit; John Мacgraw for recording for us
(he cannot help Ьeing RAF) and Gill Waller and Kenny
Uoyd for watching lhe winds. Jan for organising and
Mrs Тhompson for lhe tea; lhe pilots (sorry 1 did not
get your names) for Пying, even if one of lhcm was
Ьlind.
li was а small fun meet Doncaster is determined
lhat next year it will Ье а Ыg fun meel Тhere is need
for more accuracy competitions in lhis country and
Doncaster wants lheirs lo Ье tJ,e о"е everyone wants to
go to. 1'11 Ье Ьасk · 1 hope to see а lot of you lhere in
1987.

Round 1
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Round 2
0.08
1.30
5.00
5.00

Round 3
0.37
1.54
1.33
5.00
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5.45
7.84
1 1 .33
15.00
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3.38
2.97
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0.66
5.00
5.00
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5.00
5.00
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1.�
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0.0&
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0.04
3.29
0.00
0.01

0.06
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5.00
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0.03
5.00
5.00
0.06

0.1)
12.42
10.00
0.13
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FREDDY
LEISING
ОВПUАRУ

lt is with deep regret that we inform the
memЬeгship of the tragic death of
Freddy Leislng. Freddy died during а
German гесогd RW attempt puгsuing
the aspect of the spoгt he loved most,
photography. Although Freddy will Ье
rememЬered for taking Arst Prize in the
ВРА's fiгst photographic competition, he
will Ье rememЬered Ьу skydivers world
wide for his slide and music shows at the
RAPA meets over the fast few years.
God bless, Freddy, you will Ье sadly
missed Ьу all at RAPA.

STILL
LOOКING

The ВРА are still looking for volunteers
to train as Ground to Air Video Operators
using the ВРА Video System. Once
trained all expenses incurred
at
Competitions where you operate the
video will Ье paid.
Would anyone interested please COIItact
the ВРА Office.
Many thanks,
DOI'I(ASIER WINNING IEAM HII(HEN А RIOE

Charles Port

GW J U M PS U ITS
"4 7'М� � 2uatiь;

SIX SIZES ... AND А M U LТITU D E
O F STYLES AND COLOUR
COMBINAТI ONS
Direct from Europe's
Largest Manufacturer.

SUPPLIERS ТО ТНЕ RED DEVILS

'' �\
1

1

1 1

'

· t'

WRIТE OR PHONE TODAY
FOR BROCHURE S.д.Е.

2 1 . STONYACRES. YETMINSТER

NR. S H ERBORNE. DORSEТ ОТ9 6LT
Telephone: Yetminster 872484
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ТНЕ SKYDIVERS DZ
2 islanders - crw rw style

& accuracy coachin g 

•
•
•
•

DO
DO
DO
DO

YOU
YOU
YOU
YOU

JUMP АТ DISPLAYS?
JUMP I N MARGINAL WINDS?
LIKE ТО CHOOSE WHERE YOU WILL LAND?
LIKE PLFs?

l f you answer YES to some or all of these questions, then you
should also answer YES to the one below.
•

DO YOU JUMP д SQUARE RESERVE?

T h e ' M I N I MAX' is а 1 90 sq.ft. 5-cell square reserve, Ьias

student free fall aod's 5 full-time instructors
electronic pad 3 & S c m
discs- rigging faciliti e s 
large soft p i t - air to a i r
video - 1 200mm ground t o
a i r video - video room 
food and accommodation
on dz (42 bunk beds ) 
team rates- caravans &
tents welcome-

constructed for strength, performance and small pack
volume, at а very competitive price. Comes complete with
'Free Bag' system and quick pilot chute.

ALSO FROM PF - MINI SURFAIR
Bias constructed, 1 75 sq.ft. 9-cell, very small pack volume
- а wild fun canopy, bags of performance plus soft
openings and а beautiful flare.

TURBO - 225 sq.ft. 7-cell, very good all round canopy,
fast and lively - with decent accuracy potential.

SURFAIR 225 - Bias constructed, 225 sq.ft. 9-cel l , high

aspect wing for maximum glide and super tiptoe landing.

SLIPSTREAM
ADVENTURES
the uk's 1 st full-time
accelerated free-fall schoo l !
for deta i l s phone 0622 890641
ansphone 0622 890862
or write to 'the airfield'
headcorn, kent.

CONTACT - 224 sq.ft. 7-cell, CRW Сапору used Ьу the
Royal Marines, Si lverstars, TraiiЫazers, Netheravon, the
French CRW Champions and таnу other top CRW
teams.

M A G N U M - 245 sq.ft. 7-cell - Excellent Accuracy Сапору
with small pack volume, als'J popular with heavier jumpers
and AFF schools.

DRAKKAR

-

290 sq.ft. Ьias constructed 9-cell. Excellent

Сапору for AFF or heavyweights. Tiptoe landings.

M A G I C - 242 sq.ft. 5-cell - good staЫe сапору for

COMPETITIONS 86
SPE E D 8
Э 1 st MAY - 1 st J U N E

LAC M E ET

1 З - 1 4th SEPT E M B E R

accu racy or the square student.

MAGIC R E S E RVE - 242 sq.ft. Square Reserve for the
heavier ju rnper.

HARNESS/CONTA I N E R S - PF Jaguar - PF Requin 
TSE Chaser - TSE Xerox.
Most of the above items we have in stock at Headcorn
ready for i m mediate delivery. Plus а full range of
Parachuting/Rigging Accessories including Symblosis
Jumpsuits, Altimeters, Gloves, Helmets, Dytters, Frapp
Hats, Ring Sights etc. etc. etc. Please contact Rob Colpus
or Sarah Brearley оп 0622 890967.

HEADCORN
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ТНЕ

AIRFIELD

H E A DC QRN
KENT TN27 9НХ
0 622
890862

S C 01 T I S H
FL У AL TIMASTER
For precision accuracy, t'ast response апd reliability, the Alti ll

and Alti III <1re the best parachuting altimeters av<1ilaЬie.
R<1nge: 0- 1 2,000ft

Priccs inc V А Т
Alti 11 iпс wrist strap
antl brackets
Alti IIJ inc wrist strap
and brackets
l'ost & packiпg
UK distгibutoг

Options

.(89.95

Chcst pad
Vel cro wrist strap

.(89.95
.Ll.SO

(& stockisl)

UK appгovcd scгvicc ccntгc

f'ог sales

•

.L4.00
.L2.00

&

гераiгs

Mainair Sports
Alma lndustrial Estate
Regent St.
Rochdale
Lancs
OL120HQ

Те\(0706) 55134

Manor House Mews
Beam Street
Nantwich
Cheshire

Price .ш/Jject со rate ofexchangeflucшation

Те\ (0270) 629807
(0948) 2179

РАRАСНUТЕ
CENТRE
FOR SALE
The Headcorn Parachute Club Limited is for
sale wit.h offers onlybeiлg considered inexcess
of J1.250 ,000 net. Associated companies are also
offered as separate entities.

This is а unique opportunity to purchase one of
the country's leading and largest parachuting
operations and must appeal to businessmen
and parachutists alike.

For tшther information, please contact
David Parker at:
Headcorn Parachute CluЬ, Headcorn Airtield,
Headcorn, Kent TN2 7 9НХ.
Telephone 0622 890862

1986 NAIIONAIS

And so. the mcrry month of· Мау came
round again, and with it. the Scottish
National Championships, moved to the
end of tl>e month is year to take
advantage of the better weather! Alas
MacCaski\1 апd Fish failed to come up
with the goods, and Ьу the time lhe
eighty or so competitors had arrived at
Strathallan on the Friday nigh� the
promised delugc arrivcd. Briefing and
registratioll were quickJy completcd, а
planned 'alternative draw' (for Вounty's
Ьenefit only) Ьeing rendered unnecessary,
as Ьoth expcrimcntal manoeuvres were
included in the four drawn RW dives! So,
it was down to lhe Star for many pints of
l1eavy Ьefore returning to lhe campsite
for а few сапs ;;md finally Ьс<l. This is thc
first year for some time tl1at camping has
Ьееn availaЬie on the DZ at Stratl1allan.
Gruund facilities, slJch as lounge,
cafeteria etc. are also much improved
ar1d were tested to lhe full the next day
when wind and rain eпsured tlыt tl1e
most exciting thing going was the 'Biues
Brotheгs· video! Around 7.00 p.rn.
howevcr, it was decreed that the winds
were suitaЬie for accuracy and jumping
comrner>eed. Conditions were hard. to
say the least, so rщrc\1 so, iп fact. that
011ly 21 out of 66 corлpetitors scored
less U1ar1 5 metres. Downcast jllmpers
trailed Ьасk from varioos parts of
Perthshire, becoming i>lstantly cheerflJI
again when they realised what good
company they were in! lndeed, one
(somewhat ctdcrly) gcntlcman, who will
shortly Ье representing Great Britain at
accuracy in Тurkey, missed t11e airfield Ьу
three fields! Still, а numЬer of people,
notaЬiy the English g ir!s, Jo, Esther and
Cheryl, copcd manfully with thc
conditions, and scorcd оп lhc pad,
Estl1er taking the le<td with lan from Jo,
w!ю scored Зсm.
The rolJnd finished, everyone retired to
lhe Crown for t11e farтюus Scottish
Natior1als pa>ty, wl1icl1 cor1tinued trrl!il the
wee small hours, moving to lhe campsite
wher1 the late licer1Ce expired.

Surкlay dawned wet апd wiпdy. and
little l1appened until 4.00 p.m. when 8
jumpers joined tl1e millior1s oot or1 the
юads to run six miles for Sport Aid, а
move which sorne were to regret over t11e
ncxt fcw days, their only long distance
training having Ьссn cturning
r
from
ruuпd one uf the "ccuracy. Olhers, less
arnЬitiOlls. but mucl1 more sensiЬie. ran
round lhe airfield. These i11eluded the
Chief Judge, Roger Flynn, and video
man Simon Underwood. The whole effor1
raised over .1:50.
ln the early evening, the wind dropped,
producing ideal accuracy conditions, for
ducks lhat is. Ncarly two rounds were
jumped in а gentlc downpour, the light
wiпds at least me"ning that scorcs wcrc
respectaЬie. Unfor1u11ately one group of
jumpers had decided that jumping was
clearly inpossiЬie in such weather and
had gone off to Edinburgh for the day,
arгiving back for round three, which was
not quitc completed that eveni ng.

Мопdау again

produced disfТ1!II weather

and although there was some danger of
having to do RW at times. no more
jumping took place. The accuracy prize
giving was held in the Golf Hotel in the
afternoon, giving people а reasonaЬie
time in which to get home.
The second weekend, which haiJ so
often saved the Scottish Natiohals, did so
again this year. with people driving from
as far away as Soulhampton to atteпd.
The RW naturally had to Ье redraW11,
producing а more orthodox set of dives

than the previous weekend. Somewhat
intermittant weather on the Saturday
meant lhat round 1 was jumpcd from

6000ft with

1 7 seconds working

timc.

Scores were, tl>erefore, not high but
competition was fierce. witl1 two local
teams. Parallel Tracks and Сlюр Chop,
Bllsy Busy. Work Work. Вang Вang tying
for first place. On Sunday lюwever, after
а loпg Ьoпfire party оп lhe Saturday
пight. the weather improved slightly and
two roш1ds were completed from full
altitude. Some extensive rejumping was
required lюwever, particularly for Sout\1
of tl1e Вorder. who were eve11tually sent
up for the third time for round three. with
Harry Morgan jumping video to complete
the round. The compctitivc atmosphcre
throughout was cxcellcnt although some
teams were not withollt tl1eir proЬiems.
For iпstance, what d id Rob NoЬie·NesЬit
say to Wobby RoЬerton t11at caused hirn
to щ1Ceremoniously dump him out at
6,500ft? (Wobby swears it was an
accident). And did Suck it and See have
а scvcrc attack of camer" fright when
lhey decicled to get out on а 'terl left'
cornmaпd, several miles from the drop
шnе? Еvеп the wonderful new video lent
Ьу the ВРА couldn't соре with that one!
Т11е RW competition was won Ьу
Parallel Тracks, who scored consistently,
if sligi1Uy Ьelow t.l1eir expecl<rtions and
capaЬilities, while Chop Сtюр, Bllsy Busy,
Work Work, Bang Bang and Suuth of the
Вorder each had 011е disastrous jump
and tied for the silver two poir1ts Ьel1i11d
the winners. The battle for the
intermediate title was won Ьу Absolute
Вeginners.

The style competition. lhe only one in
Britain otrtside the 1:3ritisl> Nationals.
attracted an entry of thirteen, of whom
11ir1e were аЬiе to return for lhe second
weekend. After several rcjumps dlle to
Ьаd weather in round one, the
competition went to two rOl"'ds and was
extrcmetv 1-,�rd fougl1t, wilh most of the
positi;,ns cl1anging Ьetween rounds one
and two. As ir1 lhe accuracy. the Gold
and Silver went to Jo and Esther. thus
cor1firming their overa\1 placings. Stu
Morris was third.
Sunday evening saw а second prize·
giving in the Golf where Jo Vaugha n
received enough silverware to keep her
n"val punishmcnts details polishir1g away
fur а year "t lcast. Thanks were giver1.
l>eer was drunk and cvcryone departed
with ma ny promiscs. chalalcngcs .:�nd
lhr·eats for next year. See you there'
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SEC GENS
CORNER

ТWENTIПH ANNUAL
GENERAL MEПING
of the Association will Ье held at:

Dt-ar All.

LADBROOK LEI CESTER I NTERNAТIONAL
HOTEL
HUMBERSTONE ROAD, LEICESTER

ln 1111, '''"� of tltl' rnagaдnt'. rf thl'rt' are suffrcrent nomrnatюns. you Wlll frnd а Ьallol papo-r

contdrning the fldfТie> of tho>e pt•oplt' who havP Ье.,n nomrnate<l for dncl wlю hдve dgreed
to stand lor clcction to thc ВРА Council Could 1 pledse ask if you would fill in thc lorms and

the oflrce as soon as you can, and in any cvcnt not latcr than the Bth January
1 987. d' llr�y all havP io Ь.. clt!'<"ked a11d totals ntade of the 11umЬer of votPs rffeiwd for

return them to

cach nomin'""·

То help you rn your deliЬeratюns there rs а ·write up· on each person who has
rюrnirrdlt'd IO<JPiher with а lrst of the attendance record at Couocil Met<UilfJS Ьу
mcmЬcr ol Couocil prcsenUy elected

on Saturday 1 Oth January 1 987
at 1 5 : 30 hours

Ьееn
e.aclt

On а morc mcrccnary notc also rncludcd is а Ьооk ol lottcrytrckcts, could 1 plcase prevarl
upo11 you to sell as many trckets as you can and send Ьасk totheofficethe counterfoilsand

AGENDA

morwy t:oll..cted dt the latest Ьу 8Ut Jdrшary 1 987. Don t forget rf you �11 dll the tickeL�.
please co·nplete tlre cover of th� h<юk and мond it Ьасk so that your rмones goes into the
drum lor thc spccial prizc.

1.

DINNER DANCE
ТНЕ ANNUAL
WILL ТАКЕ PLACE АТ

ТНЕ LADBROOK LEICESTER INTERNATIONAL HOTEL
HUMBERSTONE ROAD

FRIDAY 9th JANUARY 1 987 7.30 for 8 p.m.
МENU
Smoked Mackcral. Roll & Butter

......

SorЬet

......

Chrckeп llreast au Citrcoп
Cauloflower · (jla7ed Carrots
Duchesse Potatoes

......

F1uit Salad [, Cream

......

(.offcc

·

Miпt Wafer s

•0
•0
•О
•о
+О
•О
•О
•О
•о
•О

Гhе bar i11 tl1e aпte·room to the AIЬcrma1le will Ье ореп from 7.30 p.m.

Wiпe may Ьс ordered (cash with order) iп lhe ar1le room from 7.30 p.m. Тhе

d1sco W111 stan as sооп as d11111er is fiпished. the bar will rcmaн1 ореп uпtil 2 a.m.
Тickets are limited to 180 so please Ьооk earfy. Апуопс wlю has special

requcsls for food. i.e. vegetariaпs/vegalls please coпtact the ВРА Officc so Uыt
cateriпg amшgcrnellls сап Ье made.

The cost of tickcls w1ll Ье � 1 2.00 ре г persoп. Accornпюdatюll rnay Ье

rescrved Ьу co11tactiпg the Hotcl 011 Leicester 0533·2047 1 .

NOTICE OF ANNUAL
GENERAL MEПING
ТНЕ BRITISH PARACHUTE
ASSOCIA ТION LIMIТED
ANNUAL GENERAL MEEТING

Notice is hereby g iven that the
48

То discuss а11у Special Busiпess
То Elect the Cou11cil

Dated this 24th day of Scptember, О11е Thousa11d Ni11e Huпdred a11d Eighty Six.
For a11d 011 Ьehalf of the Couпcil of thc ВРА.
C.W. Port
Secretary Geпeral
NOTE: MemЬers are remiпdcd U1at uпder Article 30 of Ule Articles of Associatioll

опlу �uch busi11ess as is llOtified to the Sccrctary Gcпcral iп wriliпg at lcasl 30

day5 prior lu the date of lhe Meetillg сап Ье iпcluded uпder item 3 · "Spec-ial
Busiпess".

direct witlt the lюtel · telephoпe Leicester (0533) 2047 1 . Telex 341 460.

ON
IN ТНЕ ALBERMARLE SUIТE

3.
4.

A<:commodation at the 1 totel for Friday <:�пd/or Saturday �hould Ье booked

LEICESTER

0.
О•
О.
о .
О•
О •
О•
О.
о.
О•

2.

То coпsidcr, апd adopl if approved, the Report of the Couпcil
Г о fix subscriptioпs рау<:�Ыс Ьу rnernЬers for the eпsui11g year

THOMAS�g���ent
PRICE LISTitet.()at:l
CONTAlNERS

CHASER (Custom)
248.00
ZEROX (Custom includes
Reserve
Pilot Chute etc)
340·0°

MAINS

FURY
651.00
642.00
FlRELITE
MAVERICK
642.00
G.Q. RAYDER (Custom)
482.00

RESERVES

GQ MICRASAC
PHANTOM24
РНАNТОМ 22
Х-210 Square
FlRELIТE Square

305.00
377.00
356.00
508.00
685.00

СОМРLПЕ RlGS
REAOY TO JUMP

_

Custom CHASER with SAC
1092.00

and GQ RAYDER

Custom ZEROX with SAC
and GQ RAYDER
1120.00

ACCESSORIES

CHAMPION GLOVES
(All Leather!!)
14.60
PROTEC НЕLМП
22.00
ALТISTAR
59.99
(tncl. Wristmount)
90.00
ALТIMASTERll
ALТIMASТERШ
90.00
ALТI PADS
3.75
3.61
BOOGIE GOOGLES
*EXТREMELY COOL MIRROR
4.34
BOOGIES!*
34.50
DRAG BAGS
THROWAWAY PILOT СНUТЕ
23.00
PULL OUT PILOT CHUTE
20.70
RWHARDBACKLOGBOOK
5.68
НООК KNIFE IN POUCH 4.30

FULL PRICE LIST AND САТ ALOGUE ON REQUEST
* TSE DEVELOPMENT NEWS *
All grommels used are now staf!\less steel

LOOK ОИТ FOR LEATHER RIGS

THOMAS SPORTS EQUIPMENТ · 102·104 SТ. JOHN SТRЕП · BRIDLINGTON
NORTH HUMBERSIDE · TREPHONE 0262 678299

D. Tylcoot, J м..,косk. R. NoЬie·Nesbott. G. Mcl.aughlon.

madc 01 the Cdnopy to acld to the test report already
dostributcd dl tl1t' STC Мeetong of 24th Jufy. Also
distributcd dl lh" rпt>t'lll'lg �>.ere а numЬer of fetters sent in
c
r garding tl1t> <:дrюру. 11011е on favour of returning t11c
сапору :о St>ГVi('t'
Mr Thomas sldtt'<f tl1at 79 '"'' rurпps had Ьееn made
on thc "пору dnd 111 l1i' opor1oon t11os os more than woutd
Ьс rcqu red of d с·аrюру if ot "ere berng tested for tl1e
Ministry of Dt'ft'I1Ce
Т. Кnight gdVt' clt>laolt>d reaso11s why he Ьetoeved the
carюpoes should nol Ье brought Ьасk into servic<e drкf Mr.
Thomas gave hos reasons why he thougl1t tl•ey ,tюllkl.
А great dcal о/ d•scussion took plac·t' ""d tht' ge11eral
feelong of tl1c mccting Wd' tlodl а le't proqramrпe Ьу
an indcpcndent. Sllitably <1ualofot'd organosatoon. was
rcquircd "' it wa' r..lt 111at lhe STC dod not have tl1c
tcchnic�l knowlt'<l!f"·
L. Thomil> wa' a>ked of he woshed а vote to Ьс takcn
'"!Jardн19 wl1ether the ca11opocs wcrc rc·introdlJCecl and t•e
'taled lhal he dod.
11 was proposcd Ьу А Collingwood дll<l '""cюded Ьу В.
Вarry (on Ьchall of Р. Cavanagl1) tlмt tl1t' GQ 7 meloe Dual
Pcrosity 1 70 1 At'rcx·or�ical 1:><> rt'·or1troduced for sludenl
jumping.
Fnr 2. Лgaonsl 12 (whoch oncludcd 1 О pro><y vol<es)
Abslentions 5

ln Attendance:
S. Eversfield
J. Curtos
J. Hotchen
Т. ButJer

D. Hickling and D. Parker ''"'"'1 that ll1ey absta111ed
Ьecausc thcy do rюl l>t>lot'l<t' il н1 111t' 111lt'rt>sts о/ any party
that lhc vote "d' ldkt'l1.
L. Тhomas 'ldl<'<l t11дt l1t> ab,taoned Ьecause he os
commcrcidlly нм�'"''
TONY 13UTLCR. JNCSO

B R I T I S H PARACHUTE
ASSO C I A T I O N
S P E C I A L SA �;_,E TY & T R A I N I N G
C O M M I T T E E M E EТ I N G
В Р А O F F I CE S , L E I CESTER
WEDN ESDAY 30th JULY 1 986
5.00 p . m .
Present:
J. Wright
D. Tucker
Т Knighl
D. Pd rker
В Parry

В. Dyas
А Collingwood
D. HickJing

Rigg<ers
Thruxtor1

lpswich
Headcorn

131ack Knights
Slipstrcam
Doncast<er
BPS

Apologics for AЬsence:

J Sharples. Т Andr t'wt',, М. Coocl1. D. Palr1>er. D. Ruffell.
J. Lir>es. D М<Canhy.

Council

Council
JNCSO
JNCSO

Observer:

B R I T I S H PARACHUTE

D. l.angham
J.

ASS O C I A T I O N

Hitchen informed those presenl that the Chaorman had

I N STRUCTOR C O U R S E 3-86

Ь<ч>п delayed a11d asked of those present wished to waot for
Mr. Sharples. The membcrs dccoded to proceed with tl1e
meeting with Mr. Hitchcn dcting as (hdirman.
Mr. Hitchen stated thal tl1e 'Special' Meeti11!J had I:>E't'11
called at the specofoc request of L. Thomas lo discuss the
possobllity of thc GQ 7 metre · oual Perosoty' Т701
Acroconical Ьcing гс introduccd for student parachutong.
Mr 1 homas dblribloted " report of cxtra tcst dcsccnts

SCOTTISH P A R A C H U T E C L U B
STRA THALLAN
4th - 1 4th A U G U S T 1 986
1 . JNTROD<JCТION
The excelle111 facoloties of Thf' Scnttrsl1 Paracl1u1e CILГb.
Stratl1alla11 Лirfield. Auchterarder, Pt>r1h,hirt', Wt'Гe gen<er

Thin Air Custom Fitted Jumpsuits have held the
respect of many leading skydivers in the UK and

abroad. Manufactured from high quality poly
cotton and to the high standards demanded Ьу
today's jumpers. All aspects ofcustomizing can
Ье accommodated, lncludlng styles of grips,
colours, trim, zips, and pockets ets. Sults
can Ье specifkally tailored for Camera
Jumpers, Sequentlal, CRW, GRW or any
other specialist need. А 3 to 4 week
dellvery is normal, and we also offer

discounts for Team orders. Phone
Barry or Lynne for your Order
Form or for any further inform
ation you may need.

Picture: Simon Ward.

ously pul al lhe drsposal of the ВРА for tl1e two weeks of
tl1e Coursc. Accommodatoon was avaolaЫe locally and
lunch was providcd frcc of chargc Ьу The Scottish
Parachulc Club and Тhс Scottish Sport Parachute
Association, also flrll use of lwo exceller�l leclure rooms
alor"J wilh а largt:' grour1d lrainin<J aft:'a.
Т11t> cllrl>s Cf'ssna 206 and а Ct'Ssna 207 were used for
24 lofts on the firsl week and 28 on tl1e second.

Tht:'re W<e<t' 1 5 candodales for tl1e Potential lnstructors
cotJГ"'· 1 6 for the Examonation phase. 1 forUpgrading to
Advanced lnslructor and 3
Assessmcnt Coursc

on

lhf'

Pn;·Advanced

2. THF. POTENTIAL INSTRUCТOR COURSE

Тl1is ('OlHSt' was co11ducted Ьу Rob NoЫe-NcsЫtt. Топу

Knight, Alan Ashton, John Hitchen and Tony Butler.
Tht>re were 1 5 candidales applying for Polenlial lпslruclor
Stalus.
The candiclalcs cornpleled 111" �yllabus and were
coachcd on lcssor�s/leclurl:'' fr or11 thf' l11sto uclorsМanual,
tl1cy wcre dlso dSSt'S"'d 011 tl1eor practocal parachuting and
wcrc co<!CI1t:'<l i l1 stat1c lone despalchong. Thc c<>ndidatcs
were "1"' нivel1 а wrolten examonatoon al lhc cnd ol thc
week.
Flt>ven ca11dodates wcrc succcsstul and four w.-rt:'
advrsed lo re·apply. Rcsults and individlldl '"'"'"' 011 all
candodales h<>vc Ьссn scnl lo tlo<eir ('('J,
Thc succcssflol cdщlкktles ""'""'
Annette Heaton
Red Devils
Paul Мosettig
Red Devils
Joe Willoughby
Red Devifs
Nick Power
Capital City
RАРТ
Keitl1 Duncan
Dave Мclean
CSP
Мах Guthrie
РРС
Sam Graham
SPC
Tony Ноаге
JSPC (N)
Gral1am Godding
Aying Тigers
Paul Non11an
Dorset

3. ТНЕ ADVANCED COURSE
Only onc candicldtC dJ.>plie<l for t11is pl 1d"' of tl1c course
1 t1i 5 C(11lCJi<Jt1tt:> Wd� ШI...�JC<'t''>�fLrl dп<J Wd� d(JVi'-.t'"d to t>
l ·
dpply
4.

ТНЕ EXAМINATION COURSE

Thi' Cou "" was held durong the secor1d week and was

conducted Ьу RоЬ NoЬie·N�sЬitt, Alan Ashton, Johп
Hltchen апd Tony Вutler. There were sixteen candidates.
Nl were given а writteп examiпatioп on the first day. They
were examined on their own practical par��ehuting, static
liпe despatching some were also examined on Aerial
Critiquing. Two candidates were asked to withdrawon the
second day of the course. The rest of the candidates were
assessed оп lectures/lessons and Ьriefings from the
lnstructors Мanual, they were assessed оп Ьliefing and de
Ьfieflng and оп Пight line checks. Теп candldat.es were
successful апd six were advised to re-apply. Results and
reports on all caпdidates ha��e Ьееп sent to their CCis.
The successful candidates were:·
Reg Halford
Tony Simpson
Мari< Harting
S�v� Wilson
Brian Gallach�r

Cyprus

RЛРТ
RЛРТ
РРС
SPC

Da��e Emerson

RAFSPA

Headcom

St�� Вartholom�w
Вryony Мc:Вtide

Вadminton

Wild Geese
Wild Geese

Мaggle Penny
Alan Fleldlng

5. ТНЕ PRE·ADVANCED INSТRUCТOR ASSESS/1\ENТ
COURSE

There were three candidates applyiпg for this phase ofthe
Course. They were goveп а writteп examinatioп on the first
dayof thecourse, one failed to reach the required standard
and was advised to re·apply. this candidate stayed оп as an
ob..er��er. Thetwo rema1П1ng caпd1date� Dave Ruff�ll from
British Skysports and John Cleave from lpswich
completed the sytlabus апd were gi��eп а 11umЬer of
lessoпs, lecturб a11d briets which they were coached 011.
also assessed was thcir practical DZ Мaпagerneпt. 8oth
P"""'"
' 't:d 11..,;, �t>e<:ldlbl subjects whlch were: Вasic RW ·
Dave Ruffell and R•!'JrJing Johп Glcave.
E3oth caпd!dates were fully debricfed at the end of lhe
course and were r('('omrnended to attcnd for Fiпal
E.xam1natioп 1П three months.

б. ТНЕ TANDEМ COURSE

At vanous stage� throughout the two weeks of the course,
[xam•ners. Tony Кnight and Rob NoЬie·NesЬitt were
assessed for Tandem lпstructor Statu� апd completed U1e
rcquired пumЬer of descents. 8oth were successful and
wcrc awardcd thc ratiпgs.

7. CONCШSIONS
1 his was not а partlcularly good course

1П terms of
�ucce.s for sorne candidatcs. gencrally U1c uпsuccessful
candodates 011 Ьoth th" Pl and t.xamiпation Course
secmed 111 prepared.

8. RECOММENDATION
1 Dav� Rutfell's pcrmlssюп lo act as CCI Ье e><t.,nded
uпtil the пе><t Advanced lrstructor Course.

.2 n1at the followiпg Ье gi��eп б moпth cxtensioпs to
theor Poteпtial l•lstн•clor Ratings: Gwynne RoЬerts, Rod
Вartholomew, Teny lnch, Terri l..egg, Nick Pineger апd
Мlck Thunnan.
TONY ВUTLt.R. JNCSO

BRIТISH PARACHUTE
ASSO C I A T I O N
SAFETY & T R A I N I N G
C O M M ITTEE M E E T I N G
ТНЕ POST H O U S E H O T E L

L E I C ES T E R
T H U R S D A Y 24th J U L Y 1 986
7.00
Preseпt:
J.R.H. Sharples
М. Мuпп
J. Unes
М. Mclaughliп
J. Вall
М. Boltoп
D. Palmer
М. McCarthy
D. Tucker
М. Cooch
А Pl1ilip
В. Laithwaite
R. EJiis
Т. Kпight
50

p.m.

Cha1rmaп STC
Red Devils
М.РС.
Dorset
Pllot>.
Охо11 f, Northa11ts
Shropshire
Hereford
Thruxtoп
Capital School
South West
Capital City
TraiiЬiazers
lpswich

J. Bucktc
G. Eva11s
J. Wrighl
L. Thomas
В. Scoular
К. Марр1еЬесk
D. Thorne
А Collingwood
D. Ruffcll
D. Hicktiпg
J. Meacock
L George
1. Aitken
М. Веуnоп
J. Вames
W Sharp
N. Diкоп

А1
ГРА & MFFC
Riggers
Riggers
RN & RМSPA
JSPC (N)
Shrewsbury
Doncaster
BГitish Skysports
B.P.S.
Р.Р.С.
London Skydiviпg
S6pstream
Вadmiпlo11
Peterlee (, Leeds/Вradford
Queens Regl
RМCS

Apologies for AЬsence:
D. Howcrski, S. LamЬe. Т. Rose, Р. Ritchie, К. Mc11wee,
1. Lewington, D. Сох.
ln Attendance:

J. Curtis
J. Вassett

J. Hitcheп
Т. Butler

Council
PA.I.
J.N.C.S.O.
J.N.C.S.O.

Observers:

R Athcrtoп, J. RIX, J. Coffey, J. Тumer, S Day, Р. Мositteg,
А. Heaton, J. Riк, А Olams, В. McBride, А. Gaze, N. Palmer
К. Wilshaw, М. Towпseпd, М. GibЬдrd, Р. Весk, М. Cooch,
F Harrisoп, R. Bucklc,J. Forster, М. МcCarthy, А. Fletchcr,
К. Adkiпs, А. Lee, J. Peck, D. Gays. Р. Osнood. В. Parry,
М. McCallum, К. Wallis, S. Cushiпg, D. Wilki11soп, J.
Travers.
ltem

1

·

Мiпutes апd Мatters Arising from STC Мeetiпg

12th June 1 986

1 . 2 The Cha1rma11 i11forrned those present of а test report
trom А. Co11iпgwood coпceming thc 'GQ Dual Perosity
Т70 1 Aerocoпical' that l1ad Ьееп caried out at Doпcaster
Parachute Ceпtre. The Chairman sldted 111al as the report
had just Ьееn circulated, the request Ьу Mr. Colliпgwood to
havc thcsc сапороеs cleared for slude11t u..e. should Ье pul
off uпtil thc пе><t STC lo enable memЬers to study the
report. L. Гhomas oЬ)ccted to this as he would not Ье ablc
to dltend thc псхt mceting апd requesled lhat tl•e subject
Ье discussed i.11 а 'Spccial' STC Мееt1пg. prior to the
Couпcil Мeetirю on 30th July.

А good deal of d1scussion took placc concerшng this
dnd evcпtually 11 was decided Ьу those prcscпl to call а
Spt'Cial S1 С Мccting to d1sc;uss ll1i> �u\Jjt:<.t, dt :;.оо p.m.
оп Wed11esday 30th July at the ВРА Offices ;,, Leicester.
All CCis
1 .7 Гhс proposed Drop Zo11e at Laпds End had Ьее11
i11spccted Ьу the JNCSOs as pcr STCs decisioп, апd had
Ьееr1 cleared as 'Unrestпcted' subject to а пumЬer of
provisos. listed Ьelow. thcse had Ьееn ag•� Ьу11'1. Вolton
the c1ubs CCI:
1 ) The WDI IТIU>! 1101 travel more thaп 500 yards in апу
dJГесtюп апd 1f ot laпds iп the area of the 'сопе· (to the
north of the target) ide11tified оп thc map of the DZ, Ll'""
studcпl parachu�пg will 1101 take placc.
2) Опlу опс studeпl to bt> d"spatched pcr pass.
3) All studeпts must wear а radio for DZ Coпtroller
corY'IHlunication.
4) nн• despatchcr must Ье at lea�t ап Approved
lпstructor.
5) The CCI (11amt>ly Mike Bolton) must Ье prese11t at all
timcs whilst part:н:hutinв is in progrcss.
б) 1 hc пumЬer of studenls lrained оп а course мust поt
exceed 1 5.
7) Опlу а ·sill' type еюt aorcraft to Ье used
8) All 'Off land1пgs to Ье logged and reported aпnually to
ВРА.
Tht> аЬоvе applies to all studeпts up to Category 8.
lt was pюposecl Ьу D. Hickliпg апd seco11ded Ьу R. Ellis
that the Мi11ult'5 uf the Mcctiпg of 1 2th Juпe 1986 Ье
accepted as а loue recorded
Carricd (Jnar'olmously
Лll CCis
ltcm 2 • Approval of Riggers Мiпutes of Meetiпg of 1 2th
Juпc 1986
J. Wright gave the meeti11g а resшne of the Riggers
Meetiпg miпutes:
А ВРА memЬer uпder 1 8 years of age would Ье able to
hold а packing ccrtlficate or riggers rauпg provided the
pcrson was suitcbly qual1fied.
The reports from thc R1ggers Cour� held at lpswich
had Ьее11 seпt to the pcople coпcerned. Miss Wright
stated that tl1e Cdndidatcs had geпerally Ьее11 or а high
standard.

Equipmeпt maпufactured Ьу R. Peakin may Ье used
provided it is checked Ьу а suitably qua1ified ВРА Rigger
апd marked as such. However, itwas poiпted out that as R.
Peakin was поt а ВРА Member, he would therefore поt Ье
covercd Ьу the ВРА Riggers iпsuraпce policy.
J. Wright iпformed those preseпt of damage to а
'Wildfire' сапору, whcre the 'fiпs· оп two cells parted, it was
felt Ьу the Riggers U1at this could Ье ап 10dividua1 case.
А Safety Bul1etiп issued Ьу GQ recommeпdiпg а
modificatioп to the 'tail' of carly 'Raider' caпopies had
Ьееп seпt to all clubs.
The Miпutes of the Riggers Мeeting of 1 2th June werc
approved Ьу STC.
3 · FataЩy Reports
The first fatality to Ье discussed was atMoпtford Bridge,
оп the 5th July where а first tirne jumpcr, l..esley Hawklns,
was despatched from the Club's Cessna 180. She made а
satisfactory exit. The maiп parachute was observed to
deploy normally. The parachute was sееп to turn towards
the target area, shortly after this at approximately 1,700fl
one side of the parachute was re1eased and it was seen to
'stream'. Atapproximately800fl the othcr side ofthe mаоп
was was released. The deceased theп fell toapproximately
200ft. where а K1cker Spriпg was oЬser��ed which
iпdicated that thc rescrve ripcord had Ьееп pulled, but this
was loo low for the reservc parachute to fully deploy.
The coпclusioпs of The Вoard of 1пquiry were that the
mаоп сапору deployed normally апd that for some
uпknowп reasoп the сапору re1easeswere operated Ьythe
deceased. The deceased failed to operate lhe reser��e
parachute iп tirne for ittofullydeploy. ltis possiblethatshe
may have thought she was iп а 'tai1/tailwhee1' haпg up
situatioп. This is purely spcculatioп as il is irnpossiЫe to
tell what was iп thc dcceaseds miпd.
Th., second fatality was at Stapleford Airfield оп 1 2th
July, where aпoll1er first timc jumpcr: Peter Hughes, was
despatched from 2.000ft. апd was obscrved Ьу the Drop
Zone Coпtroller to have а 'Streamer' type ma�unctioп. At
approximately 1 50fl some reserve сапору was scen but
the deceased impacted Ьefore the reserve parachute
could fully deploy.
The conclusio11s of Гhс Вoard ot lnquiry were that the
streamer mosl рrоЬдЬiу occurred Ьecausc the 'break tie'
from the ceпtre ьаsе tie, after snapping uроп iпitial
deploymeпt of the main parachute from U1c deploymeпt
ьаg. caught arouпd thc rigging liпcs of thc maiп
parachute pre��eпting ful1 deployrneпt, the deccased theп
dep1oyed his reserve parachute at too low ап altitude for it
to fully deploy.
The rccommeпdatioпs of The Вoard coпcemiпg this
fatality were discussed and it was pюposed Ьу D. Hickling
and seconded Ьу R. El11s.that is а 'Ceпtre ВаsеTie· is used,
the cxccss is removed once it had Ьеепlied and that опlу а
single piece of 'Brcak Тiс' of ап appropriate streпg\11 is
used.
Carried (Jпanimously
А11 CCis
ttem

Т. Кnight stated that he would prepare а papcr for SТС
conceming the Centre Ваsе Tie and this wou1d Ье
distriЬuted to all mcmЬers for their JO(ormatioп апd
discussioп.
The Chairmaп �tated that he had rcce1ved some iпput
from STC memЬers co•1eemiпg the fatalities апd he asked
that any member with · proposals', suggesUoпs апd апу
observations should put them iп writiпg апd they would Ье
discussed as а separate agcпda item at а subsequeпt STC
Meeting.
AI1CCis

J. Hitchen gave those present details of the fatality iп
Eirc of а ВРА Member: Paul Short, ап expcrienced

parachutist jumpiпg а square maiп which had а 'Ьаg lock',
11е cutaway апd deployed his reserve which was also
·�quaгe· he was scen iп а face to earth position with
approximately 4ft. of bridle line out (the bndle liпe on а
square reserve is approx. 14ft) uпtil he 1mpacted. The
equiprnent had Ьееn brought over to Englaпd Ьу Мr. J.
Вassett. Safety Officer of The Parachute Associatioп of
lreland for iпspectioп Ьу the ВРА. No damage lo the
eqшprne11t could Ье fouпd апd no cause for the поп·
deploymeпt of the reserve parachute could Ье fouпd. Мг.
Вassetle gave the mee�11g details. Sorne discussioп took
placc. but по conciUSIOПS could Ье reached
· lпcideпt Reports · resume
1 ) The Chaormaп gave the meeting dctails of а CRW
cntanglerneпl at Colerne. where а jllmpcr: Мargaret
Jackson was Ьдdlу hurt. The Chairmaп also had а report
of а CRW eпtanglemeпt (ll!jm the Trailblazers where
JШТipers laпded safelyoп the reserve parachutes. he stated
that parachulists should takc great саге wheп do10g CRW
rotauoпs апd eпsure that equiprneпt does поt catch оп
other jumpcr сапорiе�
2) 1. Ntken gave deta1ls of ап AFF studcпt оп а Level 4
jump who deployed her сапору iп an uпstable position
t
which badly damaged 111е сапору. tl1e studeпt cuaway

ltem 4

and it took the 'Stevens Lamyard· three or four seconds
Ьefore releasing 3nd deploying the reservc canopy. Mr.
Aitken stated that at first it was thought that ра� of the
Lanya rd may have caught around one of the lhree ring
releases but having checked the equipmenl il was though
that the studenl рrоЬаЫу did not fully pu ll the cutaway
handle, bul pul led it oul а �tle way, only releasing one side
and then pulled it completely out releasing the other side.
3) J. Hitcheп gave the meeting details of а malfunction on
а ' Performance Designs Canopy' on а Tandem Rig' this
was on а Tandem evaluation jump. The slider on the
сапору had wedged near the Slider Stops at the top of the
lines, thejumpers landed safely on the reserve. Mr. Hitchen
stated that the proЫem could also occur on the reserve

parachute and it was important that Tandem Operators
got their equipment checked and modified bcfore using
them. The proЫem was that the Square of matcrial onto
which the Slidcr Stop was attached was sewn along thc
Ьottom ра� of the square causing it to Ье quile stiff ancl it
was possiЫe for lhe Slider to get caugl1t on this material
upon initial deployment. lt wa s suggested that tl1is sчuare
of material is · arrow headed' at the base so that the rings
oп lhe Slider canrюt get caught. Mr. Hitchen stated that the

Relat ive Work Shop had Ьееn infonned of this proЫem.

Mr. Hitchen also informed the meeting that а numЬer of
proЬiems had arisen with the lines on the Tandem Сапору
· knotting up· and he emphasised that саге should Ье taken
when packing these canopies and that the lines should Ье

kept undcr tension.

4) М. Beynon informed the meeting of а pilot ct1Ute in tow
that he experie nced. he ct�taway an d deployed his reserv"
wl1ich was а 'Protector·, upon deployment he rюticed that
it was exten sively damaged, he landed very heav ly but was

uninjured . Some discussion took place concerning this.
but no conclusions were reached.
5) В. Lalthwaite repo�ed to the meeting of ajumperthat
knocked his hcad on thc sill ot thc aircraft on cxit. Ьу
swingi ng from the interior handles to launch himsclf
through the door. Mr. laitl1wait" stat"d that thejumper lost
consciousness on exit and only Гe<Jai ned consciousr1ess at
approxirnately 1 ,500ft when he deployed his reserve ar.d
landed safely. Mr. Laithwaite stated that unusualexits were
not permitted at his Club.
ltem

5

А letter

·

Proposed Amendmeпt to Operatioпs

Maпual

frurn К. Noble had Ьееr1 ser1t out witl1 the STC

Ager1da givir1g details of his proposal for ar1 amendment to
the

ВРА Operatinns Mar1ual, which was:

Sectioп 1 2 Documentation 1 Sub Para j) ADD:
апd that suitaЬie documents are issued to all al>-iпitio
studeпts immediately followiпg completioп of their iпitial
course.

lt was proposed Ьу К. NоЫе and sccondcd Ьу А.

Collingwood that this Ьс acccptcd.

Ca rried Unaпimously
All CCis
Changes to Operations Manual attached to these Mmutes.
ltem

б · Constitutioп

of STC

The Chairman informed tl1e rТle.,ling of Co,mcils '"<JU<OSI
t11�l this Ье discussed. From the correspondeГJc" l1e f1�d
received it had Ьееn cor1sidered that STC was happy wilh
the 'make up' of the Committee.

А letter from D. Hickling cndorsiпg this was circulated
to the meeting. The only change th�t Mr. H ickliпg
requrested

was thal "А Discipline Panel, of say Chairman
STC, 2 NCSOs ar1d 4 Exarniners Ье set up, :hf' lasl 4
people must have knowledge of the aspect ofthe'Spo�· '"
question. i.e.

if а

proЬiem relates to AFF then the

Examiners should Ье AFF ratcd, it would Ьс the · ranels'

task to apportion 'ЬJame and puпishmeпt'. There were по
objections from STC to this suggestion.
The Chairman stated thatthis would Ьe disc;us.�ed at lh!'
next CouncH Mee!Jng.

ltem 7

· Re-pack cycle for ca nopies
lnput had Ьееn reccivcd from D. Hickling and had Ьееn
circulated to the meeting concerning this item.
J. Wright stated that the Riggers Committee had
discussed this subject and fclt that extending tte re-pack
cyclc for canopics was а rcasoпaЬie request
After somc discussion it was proposed Ьу R. Ellis and
seconded Ьу J. Buckle th�t the re pack cyclc for ca nopies
Ье exter1deд to

120 days.

Carried Unaпimously
All CCis

CllOI""�9t::::. to tl1e ВРА Opt::1 atiu1
� �м.a, ,ual Lur ILt.:::J 11ifJY tl 1i�

is attached to these Minutes.

Тhе secoпd Drop Zопе at Вassir1gЬourne (North End
Farm) needed STC approval as there is а water hazard
(large orпamental pool) withiп 1 500 yards of the target
(OS Shcet 1 54 . Grid Ref. 347477). Miss Buckle requested
that this DZ also Ье approved as ·unrestricted' provided
that it the wind Ьl ows towards the water, this Ье the only
occ"sion when student parachutists need to wca r life
jackets.
Miss Buckl" stated tf1"t Т. Butler had inspected both
tf1toS" DZs and agreed with the proposals.
Miss Buckle also reчuested that

А 1 Skydiving Ье

cleared as an AFF Centre and for AFF to Ье peгrnitted at
Ьoth DZs.
lt was proposcd Ьу J. Buckle and seconded Ьу М. Munп
that all the аЬоvе Ье permitl.,d.
Carried Unanimously

2) А. Philip requested that Cardir1harn Dows (ref. 50.29.
58N, 04.39.53!:) near Вodmin Airfield Ье cleared as an

·unrestricted' Drop Zопе provided only one student Ье
despatched on а pass. Mr. Philip stated that Т. Butler had
inspected the DL and agreed with the proposals.
Mr. Philip also requestcd that Вodmin Airficld
'Restricted' DZ permission chaпged from а ·с е о·
CeMicate Holder witfl а 1 00 jump mir1imum. to just ·с е
D' Certificate Holders. Mr. Philip also stated that tl1e
JNCSO agreed with this proposal .
lt was proposed Ьу А. Philip and seconded Ьу D. Tucker
that thc аЬоvс requcsts Ьс pcrmittcd.
Carricd U naпimously

4) � 1

Ьс

Aver1ue and had agr·e.,d with tl1e pruposa ls fur AFFto take

place therc. which are:a) lt thc wind (Lrp to 5.000tt.) is strongcr than thc сапору
spe<>d, AJ-F will rюl li:lke pld<.:e.
Ь) AFF studer1ts wi ll l1ave rad ius for gruur1d lo <�ir arкl dir tu
ai1 CUП1f11Ur1i<"81ior1, up to lt-vel 7.
с) AFF lr"t" " ·tors will ju mp cdrюpiPs similar tu tt1e
stud•
mts .
Cdpl. Mu11r1 also ГC<JtJCSI<'d STC сlеаГЭ11с" for studer1t
AFF rigs to lыve low perforrnance rnain and re".-rvf' ram
ai r canop1es. with an AAD to

Ье

fitted to lhf' mair1.

The rig was availaЬie for STC memЬers wishing to
М. Munп stated that the equiprner1t had
Ьееn approved Ьу the Riggers Committee that even�ng.
lt was proposcd Ьу М. Мuпп and sccoпdcd Ьу К.
inspect 11. Capt

Mapplebeck tl1i:!t th" аЬоv" Ье permitted.
For

18, Agair1st

5) L

4, Absl<'f11ions

б.

1 53. Grid Ref. 296443), Piggott�

Operations Мапuдl at The Safetyand Гraining Committee
Meetir1g of 24th July 1986:Sectioп

с)

George of London Skydiving inforrned the meetrпg

of а sma l l transformer station near the Drop Zone at
Crant"ield that had Ьееn missed оп the orrgiпal rnspectюn
of thc Drop Zonc. Mr. Gcorgc showcd the mecting maps
uf tt1e "'"" poinling out tt1" hdzdrd. 1 he mecting took notc
of thi5 af1<1 rюtP<I that as il was ;,. tf1e "'"" where tt1ere WdS
н
..
_ , rest1i<.:tioнs
already а restriction at the airfifl'ld, no nott
were necessary.
ltem 9

Pcrmissions

1 ) 1. Aitken rcqucstcd that Р. Allum Ьс pcrmittcd to run the

At-1-

б

(Equipment) Para

progrdmme at Hcadcorп. as Mr. Allum was not an

Advanced lnstructor he r1eeded SlС Permigsioп. Some
discussюn took place. lt was ther1 proposed Ьу 1.

Aitken
and secoпded Ьу М. Mclaughliп lhat Р. Allum Ье grven
permission to run АГF at Headcorn provided he atteпd а
Pre-Advanced lnstructor Assessment Course within б
months. Ьeing sho� of the required time as an Approved
lnstructor.
Гor 25, Against 1 , Abstentions 2.
Carried
2) К. NоЫе rcquestcd that thc 'Strong
f dndem' Ье cledred

J)(ICkt:'d for

that

Dual t lawk

for Гandcm Jumps within thc ВРА.

"vf'f1ing

Ьу

tf•e

Rigg"rs

поw read:·

1 20 days or morc must Ье opened, inspected

апd repackecl.
Section

12 (Documeпtatioп) Para 1 .j) should пowread:·

j) CCis are responsrЬie for er1suriпg tlыt th" personal
documcnts ot all

Student

Parachutists

uпder

their

supervisioп arc valid апd up to date at all times ar1d that
suitable docuПlt;'flls dre issued to all ab-iпitio students

rmmediately fnllowir1g curпpt ..tion of tt1eir initial training
course.
TONY ВUTLER JNCSO

U.S.A. SКYDIVING
SOCim, INC.
PRESS RELEASE
Although not yet accorded lhe status of an officii:!l
Olympic Spo�. skydiving will provide а spectacular

fiпale of the 1988 Olympic Garnes in Seoul, Korea.
Accordiпg to ап aпnouпcement Ьу represeпtatives of
the USA Skydiving Society, organisers of tf1e enterprise,
more thaп

100

skydivers from tl1e various пations

pa�icipating in the Olympics will join ir1 а dramatic
demoпstratiur1 of their spo� as par1 of the closing
ceremonies on October

2. 1988.

Топу Brogdeп, Chairman of the USA Skydiviпg Society,

stated that while Olympic policy prevcnted detailed
description of the programme, thc skyd iving portioп will
repres""l v<>riщrs aspe
cts of tl1e srxнi. Ev.,ry country
wf1ich par1i<'ipa1Ps ir1 wor ld C'Ornpelilior1 will ЬР ir1vilf'd to
r1omJПate car1d1dates for the

lr1ternatior1al Skydivir1g
Team. with final selecbons ot the members to be made by
the Skyd iving Socicty. Hcadq ua�crs for thc cig htccn
Valley Sky<1ivir1!J CE-r1l1e in Riv.,rsidP C<)lJПly. Califorr1ia.
Тf1" Society plar1s а practice ever1t '" the rnaн1 Olympic

Stadium sometнne ir1 the auturnr1 of

Cummittee.

Proposed Ьу К. NoЬie and seconded l>y R. Ellis that this Ье
cleared.
For ::>4, Ao�i nst О. Ahstcпtio ns 4
Carricd

1 987.

The basic criter·ra for those jurnpers who will Ье selecled
а, m.,mЬers of the Skydrving Team for lh<' exi1 1Ь itior1 jun1p
rnlo the Ciosir1g Cerernonres of the '88 OJymp1CS lfl Seoul,
Kor-ea are as follows:

1 ) Regular memЬer of the Perпs Valley Skyd1vrr1g Soc1ety.

lnc.

2) llold а cu rrent USPA · и License, or an •пterпatюnal
eq шva lcnt.
3) Hold а cu rrcnt USPA 'Рго· Ratiпg. or an intcrnational
cqui va lcnt.
4) Ве ап a�1 ive ju<ТIJ."'Г.
5) Havt' tl1f' aЬility lo work with а team, e.g. takear1d follow
instructions, coopcratc with peers.

6)

Dcmonstratc commitment to thc projcct, c.g. dcvotc

tim" orl(l .,rrort (m"l rтюпеу, if пecessary)

7) Project " prof""ior1al attit udf' ащ1 imaнe.
All the practJce jumps for the Olymp•c dernor1stratюr1
wrll Ье made at Perris Val ley Airpo�. except for those rnade

on·site in Korea.
Thc Вoard ot D i rcctors namcd thc followi ng iпdividuals
"' members of tl1e Progr<>mme Committee (selection of
lt->C:ilfl rli�ITifw-1� iS d rt:os(Юnsibllity оГ this ('Of11rt1iiiP.t->):
Jim Edwards, Committee Chairman
B.J. Worth

l t1e rig WdS availdЬ ie for inspection and had Ьссn
apprnve<l

3.с) shou ld

f<epack cyclcs. Any parachute which has rernaiпed

month selcctioп i:lnd Lri:l ifling programme will Ье at Perris
Carried

month extensюn to his Р1 rating. This was proposed Ьу D.

Fa rm ).

AМENDMENTS ТО ВРА OPERATJONS МANUAL
The followir1fJ Arт'""dmer1ts have Ьссn made to ВРА

clcarcd as an AFF Centre. Capt.

Munn stated that Ьoth JNCSOs had visitcd Qucens

1 986 at the

Post HOuse. Leic..sler · time 7.00 p.m.
ГОNУ ВUTLER, JNCSO

.\ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 of The Red Devils requested that Queens

Avcnuc. Aldcrshot

approximately 800 yards of tl1e target. This Drop Zor1e is at
(Мanor

Date of the next n•eeliГJg is 4th SeptemЬer,

STC information only.

3) 1-ollowiпg the lпslructor Course in Huпg Kong il t1ad

AЬir1gtoп (OS Sheet

No itern was rюtified undcr Any Other Business.

3) The Ct1airm"" i<�formed Нно meeting thi:lt Charles Shea·
Simoпds h<>d iпspecteд 8Jackbust1e Airfielc1 (51 " 19' 33"
N, 00" 50' 22" W) for SkyЬird Paracl1ute School 0r1 Ьeha lf
nf the JNCSOs and cor1firmed that il was withir1 the
guidelines of the ВРА Operations Мanual. Thig wag for

ltem 8 · Drop Zones
1 ) Jапе Buckle rcqucsted that two Drop Zones Ье cleared
as · un rcstricted' for use Ьу the А 1 Skydiviпg Cenlr.,. Тf1е
first needed STC a pproval as there were Power Lines witl1

ltem 1 О • А.О. В.

Craig Fronk
Jerry Swoveliп
The USA Skydiving Socicty is moving rapidly to dcvclop
the busiпcss structurc to suppo� апd managc this
�:rкl(.;dVUШ All id(.;d�. �ugyt'�tiuo� drt<.l tн.:l� will Lx:
siпccrcly apprec iatcd.

ГОNУ tЖOGOON. Chairman
USA Skydiving Socicty, lnc.

Ьееn reчuested Ьу R. Card that J. White Ье giveп а б

Tucker апd seconded Ьу D. Thome.

Carricd U nanimously
51

are covered

Programme V l - "WALKING ON AIR"

The f�rst comprehensivc documentary on skydiving comb,n

ing entertaif"'mcnt with instruction. not only for the ехрепеосщi
skyrfivcr but also for the student. Premiered at the Sydrн::y Opora
House and subsequentfy shown on T.V. tl1is suporb production
was accepted for the Cannes Film Fcstival
lncluded is а scrics of cut-awa·( sequences both 1nstructю"al

L---����--

and

spectacular.

С R W.

b1-hands. а

demo"stration

into

а

football stadium. а 40-way lormatior1 and а great deal more.

There is someth1ng to 1ntercst every skydiver in th1s programme from tl>c

nov1ce to the expcricnccd j u m per.

1t

1s qu1te simply Н> е most impressive film i n

о щ catalogue. especially a s i t i s accomp anicd Ьу an experienced skydiver's com
mentary.
1:34.00

Running Time 48 m1nutes

Captures tl>c atmosphere o f t h e year's h1ggest "tюug"'" i n t h c U S . A skydivin!J
А scr>es of unique skydives are perfomшrf l>y t�>c world's leading

expщ>c"ts in the sport The heat is' off ar�rl 1ts timc for fun in the sky and on the
(Jround The "dives" are clюrcO(Jraphcd to а strong Cal ifornian Rock sntнl(l track
wh1ch makes tlнs Н>с first genuine music/skyd1v1ng Vl(feo ""'се "Rainbow Magic"
lllls 15 з tape for the hard core skyniVI"!I cnthllsiast
D�rec1ed Ьу Norman Кш>l

(24.50

Runn"'y fнnc 20 minutes

This programme

follows lhe

1:22.00 it

we would highly recommend

is lhe besl value for money in our calalogue.

Runn1ng Tirr>c 40 minutes

Programme IX - "ТНЕ BLUE MAGIC"

Documenls lhe s k y d i v c which helped to w i n Blue M;�gic l h e t i l l c o f World

Cl>ampior�s in Sun City, South Africa. The film cor�cenlrates on practice and com
coverage of A.W. compeliliOrl than any other in our calalague. This is an impres
sive t�rs1 produclion Ьу Martin Genge.

w>lh

edillng and musical accompanimenl

Mдrtln Genge.
Run пir�y Time 30 minutes

Sti/1 AvailaЬ/e
Programme 1 - "Wings", "EI Capitan",

"Skvdive"
Programme 11 - "Trollveggen"
Programme 1 1 1 - "Piayground in the Sky", Part 1
Programme IV - "Ride а Cloud" & "64-way Record"
Programme V - "Piayground in the Sky", Part 1 1

1:37.50
(22.50
(35.00
1:29.50
(35.00

All v1deo lilfJP.S are produced from Umalic rn�stcrs Ьу а professюnal CO!Jying
cus1omer.

The first detailed rfocщrнmtary on compelition R.W. f1lmen '" Гrа11сс. U S А .

Messrs Colp""

lf you have any aspiration 10 progress in R W
lhis programme and at

lю11sc. Any technical sub-slannartf lapes will Ье replacecl ar 110 cosl to the

Programme Vl l l - "SVMBIOSIS A N D F R I E N D S "
�11!Jiarнf

inclu<fed wilh the legendary Mirror lmage and Prometheus.

*

NEW FOR 19851

дnd

World C�1ampior1ship 4 way dives are shown in addilion 10 fun dives and а
general look arotmd the World Championship. Two highlights from the 8-way are

unoblrusive bul appropriдle. А must for scrious skydivers.

Programme V l l - ' F REAK BROTHER CONVENTION"

Canada

cxplains а new system for developing а R.W. Training Schedule.

petition dives of Ьо111 1he four ar1d cight way 1eams. This film gives more ne1ailed

Dнecterf t·>y Jas Shennan Commentary Athol SnecfrfeГI

calendar.

The leam also discuss just how imporlanl d i rt diving and com

pallbllily on the ground are to success in lhe air. ln addition Sarah Brearley

rriiHIIIJcrs of Symbios1s

Kcrry, Saunders and Urugallo "' tl>cir lюild up 10 1he 83 World

Cllillllpюnships '" Canada. For 111е f11�1 tнnc you can see and hear wo•l<f

c:l,>$<o

cxponenls of R.W. diSCllssi"!l all lhe 4 se1 h a пds. lhe prololcms lhal arise i n
prдCtlce anrJ tl1н tнc�111iques for solv1ng them. f11н varicty of rfives means 1ha1 а
У' ear "'""У problcms eкperienced l>y a l l c:at crrorics of skydiver '" plaCIISII1Y R .W

*

Please stal" il you rcquire VHS, Bela or V2000 Any person O>dP.IIn!J V2000

(3.50 10 1he atюtecl prices
* 11 you would l1ke а сору of ollr 1 9 8 5 calalogue. please scП<f S А Е
* WA R N I N G Royaltics are used to prod11ce 11cw movies and the•eforн
sl>щ>lrf �dd

lc!]<JI

ас1ю11 w1ll l>c taken aga1ns1 perso11(st piraling anv o f 1 h e ahnv" pro(Jrammes

*

Pack1ng and poslдge free '" U К Please add

f:5.50 for the res1 ol

Send cheque or postal order to:

tl>c VVorld.

(3.50

Р"' virfco for

Т Н Е НАРРУ LA N D I N G СО., 1 75 Croydon Road, Beckenham, Kent В R З ЗQ Н , England
Tel: 01 -658-0605

Ешоре

and

ТНЕ COST OF А CLASSIFIED ADVERT IN SPORT PARACHUТIST WILL COST f.2.50 PER 30 WORDS. ANY WORDS OVER 30 WILL
COST ANOTHER f.2.50. CASH WIТH ORDER PLEASE.
ВРА DOES NOT GUARANTEE EQUIPMENT BOUGHT AND SOLD THROUGH ТНЕ MEDIUM OF THIS JOURNAL. PURCHASERS ARE
ADVISED ТО USE ТНЕ SERVICE OF APPROVED RIGGERS.
For sale complet� syst�m: Pegasus Мain in Warp 111, Ьoth only 70 jumps wlth КХХ
R��м: �er u�d. AJso �ium slz� RW Tony Suk. 1\JtJ, Hard HeJrmt. Exc�llent
condition ready to jump, open to offers.
conuю: Sa"' on 0924-402614 anytJme
Won�rhog сору wlth 1 24 t Stratostarcross port vent�d VCQ • i:320 o.n.o. Hotdog Pilot
Chut� · i:20 o.n.o. Тор Secret wllh Strato Flyer + 26' Lo·Po R�erve • Е200. L and R
ReJeas� · Е5.00. 3 Ring Ristrs unu�d · Е 15.
contact: Мark Вetts Tel: (0502) 82761
Lady Astra smaU hamess. r�d/bla<k/whk�. Splr1t Мaln, 220sq.ft. matchlng colours, 30
jumps. Preserve 111 Re�rve unused Е600 o.n.o. Ve<:tor small hamess. brown & blu�s.
Hobblt Мain. matching colours 200 jumps, НоЬЬk Reserve, white unu�d Е 1000 o.n.o.
contact: Chris 0274 672487

С9Ц or TU single

pin student freefal rig and 124 reserve. or siw.i'.ar. in good condition.
contact.Jom 0561 61 774 ho�

0569 62918 work

Blue Chaser. К20 Reserve whlte 7 ceJI unit. AJI brand new . Е950 o.n.o.
contact: 0 1 ·573 3094 lor more �ols

Complete system: Crui�ite red/Ыue/white (200jumps) Swll\ 5-«1 Rеим: (nojumpsl)
lnvШr Hamess Ьlu�/red · Е950. Cornplete system: Cruiseair, RainЬow26ft Lopo. Sprint
Hamess (as new) · i:450. Whit� rnedium jumpsult (RW) · Е40 as new only 3 jumps.
contact: Мai�nhead (0628) 38541

26' Guardlan Lo-Po Tri-vent steeraЫe reserve excellent condltion . Е 190.00.
contact: Roger B<Jckle 0708-27865/04028420
Complet.e. system: GQ Unit, whlte with red, yeUow and Ыuе cells, le.ss than 1 00 jumps.
Preserve IV white unused. TSE Chaser. red wlth royal blue Ьim. 3 ring throwaway. 4

it
reserve ri�rs. Very good condion

Dytter

•

· Е750.
conuю: Winchester (0962) 66419 ovenongs
Offcrs consкlered (0962) 60556 days

brand n�w. never u�d. �lfect condition, manufacturer's warтanty . i:70.
contact: (0270) 629807 day
(0948) 840 1 39 �vening

Cruisair in Won�rhog wlth 26' Lopo reserve - Е430 o.v.n.o.
contact: 0420 6353 i '"�' 7 р m
U�d PF contact 7 ceU CRW canopy. red/blue · Е500. Unused zx PF requln hamess/
contaln�r systems. brand new. red/black · Е220 each. PF Jaguar ham�ss/container
systerns. brand new and unused · Е250.
contact: 0622 890967
Complete square rig ready to )ump. Crusair main · cross ported, ralnЬowcolours. National
26ft Lopo reserve and Wond�rhog 11 container. Al completelyrefurЬished and ln exc�U�nt
condltlon Еб70.
contact: 0253 725504
WI\NTED for cash 124 Reserves. with or wlthout container Ьу newlly f�d club.
contact: Мlke on 0532 632851 onytJme
Equlpment for sale: lndividually pric�d (i:450 all). Вlack/red/gold Pegasus, 60 jumps
from new. April '80 · Е250 o.n.o. Black SST Racer as new, never used • Е200. AJso
Hotdog R�s�rve Extractor · Е50.

French low perosity. 20 panels two of whlch are modlfled and m�hed. ldeal forotudents
any reasonatюk offer accepted.
contact: AJe<: on Stockton 533180 ar1ytirne
AJd 11 on chestpad, 1 1 jumps only • Е50 o.n.o. Studenl jump su� Ыuе, Вritish Para
V�nlures slz� iarg� (511 бln · 5ft IOin) · EIO.
conUIO: Ko�rmonister (0562) 3 1 1 1 work
ask for Adnan
Won�rhog сору wlth 124 reserve. SteeraЫe Hotdog Extractor plus Slratostar. (cross
port vented) · Е320 o.n.o. Jet Stream complete with 124 reserve. Sleerable Hotdog
Extraclor plus Stralostar, (cross port vented) · Е320 o.n.o. FXC 2000 AAD. (seiVi<:e
hlstory) plus front·mounl reиrve container wlth e>rtractor. could split · Е360. AJI klt is in
very good conditlon.
contact: (05021 82761
Complete syslem ready to jump: White unit 230jumps. SAC reserve (unused) in Cuslom
Jetstream. Pack Ыuе and silver Cordura. SpHt leg pocket throwaway · Е450.
contact: Chris 0457 53754 home
Об 1 236 0244 work
Complete system ready to jump: TSE Jetstneam wlth harv�t fold me�in (approx 120
jumps) and TaИsman R�al ln exceJient condition • Е850-One pair Adidas Вoots size
б · Е35. One pair French ParaЬoots slze 1 О · Е50. One red jump sult 361n ch�t · Е25.
contact: Mike 0454 774008
(eveПII1!JS)
Complet� system ready to jump: TurЬo (bla<k/burgundy/white). К20 rnedium chaser
(black and silver) only 8 jumps, lmmaculate · Е 1 100 o.n.o.
conuю: Pete Worrall, 3 Oxford Road.
East Putney. London SW 15 2LG

fri i R C fri RI
СОМРАСТ PARA BAGS
COMFORТAВLE : DURAВLE
PRACТICAL
CUSTOM COLOURS
NOW INТRODUCING
RW JUМP SUIТS
TRIED, TESTED AND PROVEN

ВУ "JАСК"

1986 4-WAY BRПISH CНAМPIONS
Contact: SANDY SPENCE
13 Oxford Road, Waterloo,
Liverpoo1 L22 8QE
Te1ephone 051-920 3884

SКYDМNG
NEVER SEEN
BEFORE!

AS

�r�,[
1Jhf; /VА л"�w-�

WALLY �IDVHSor BETA f28.00 Please add r3.00
for post and packing for outside
Set of 9 postcards f2.50
Audio Cassette - extended music from the film tв.ОО

UK

Р1е8и ..м! c:h8qu. to Wally GubЫna, К.lоа, Colswolcl &...
Old SoctЬury, Вrlatol BS178NE

�

�
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Leaders in Parachute
Technology
GQ, the only British owned parachute
manufacturer fully committed to the
sports market, has а growing range
of canopies designed specifically to
suit your requirements.

RAYDER

•

RANGER

•

Х2 TEN R

•

Х 1 75 R

es

Ltcl

Stadium Works, Portugal Road,
Woking, Surrey GU21 SJE
Telephone: Woking (04862) 61321
Telex: 859334

•

SPORTS SAC

•

STUDENT AEROCONICAL CANOPIES

